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  Preface
1 Pref ace 
Or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture has rap  idly de  vel  oped world-wide dur  ing the last few years. Be  -
cause of the large in  ter  est we here  with pres  ent the sixth edi  tion of the study „The
World  of  Or ganic  Ag ri cul ture“,  that  aims  at  doc u ment ing  re cent  de vel op ments  in
global organic farming. 
The internet avail  abil  ity of the pub  li  ca  tion in the course of last year re  sulted in more
than 150,000 „vis  its“. A lot of ad  di  tional in  for  ma  tion to the study (e. g. links, graphs
etc.) are avail  able from the internet at www.soel.de/oekolandbau/weltweit.html. In  for  -
ma  tion about or  ganic farm  ing around the globe is pro  vided at www.ifoam.org. 
We are very thank  ful to the au  thors for con  trib  ut  ing in depth in  for  ma  tion on their
con  ti  nent, their coun  try or their field of ex  per  tise. We are also grate  ful to nu  mer  ous
in  di  vid  u  als from all over the world, who helped us with valu  able information.
We would like to thank all those who have col  lab  o  rated with the pub  li  ca  tion of this
study: Helga Will  er and Minou Yussefi, for col  lect  ing the data, com  pil  ing in  for  ma  tion
and for the ed  i  to  rial work. We grate  fully ac  knowl  edge the help of Mike Mitschke, who
com  piled the most recent figures.
We are also grate  ful to Wanda and Gernot Schmidt for the tech  ni  cal ed  it  ing and to
Neil Sorensen for proof-read  ing as well as co  or  di  nat  ing the pro  duc  tion of this book.
Many thanks are due to Chris  tine Neidhardt (ec menta) and Heike Slotta from
NuernbergMesse, the or  gan  iser of BioFach, who fi  nan  cially sup  ported this as well as
ear  lier edi  tions of this study.
We  would  greatly  ap pre ci ate  the  sub mis sion  of  com ments  or  sup ple men tal  in for ma -
tion for the next edi  tion to helga.will  er@fibl.org. 
Bad Duerkheim / Frick / Bonn, Feb  ru  ary 2004 
Dr. Uli Zerger Dr. Urs Niggli        Bernward Geier 
SOEL-Di rec tor FiBL  Di rec tor              IFOAM-Di  rec  tor for
         In  ter  na  tional Re  la  tions7
2 In tro duc tion
Mi nou  Yus se fi
1
In tro duc ti on   
2.1 Ge ne ral  Over view
In 1999, BioFach/Oekowelt GmbH com  mis  sioned Foun  da  tion Ecol  ogy & Ag  ri  cul  ture
SOEL  to  com pile  sta tis ti cal  data  and  gen eral  in for ma tion  on  or ganic  ag ri cul ture
world-wide. Since then this study has been re  vised an  nu  ally, and the new  est fig  ures are 
reg  u  larly pre  sented at BioFach, which takes place in Nuremberg, Ger  many, ev  ery year.
Since the 2003 edi  tion the Re  search In  sti  tute of Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture FiBL and the In  -
ter na tional  Fed er a tion  of  Or ganic  Ag ri cul ture  Move ments  (IFOAM)  have  col lab o rated 
in this pro  ject. For the sixth edi  tion, Feb  ru  ary 2004, the re  ports were newly writ  ten or
re  vised and the sta  tis  ti  cal ma  te  rial was up-dated. An extensive chapter on standards
and regulations was added. 
The main find  ings can be sum  ma  rised as fol  lows:
l Or  gan  ic agri  cul  tu  re is prac  ti  sed in al  most all coun  tries of the world, and its sha  re of
agri cul tu ral land and farms is gro wing. The to tal or ga ni cal ly ma na ged area is more than 
24 mil  li  on hec  ta  res world-wide. In ad  di  ti  on, the area of cer  ti  fied „wild har  ves  ted
plants“ is at least a furt her 10.7 mil li on hec ta res, ac cor ding to va ri ous cer ti fi ca ti on bo -
dies.
l The mar  ket for or  ganic prod  ucts is grow  ing, not only in Eu  rope and North Amer  ica
(which are the ma jor mar kets) but also in many other coun tries. It is val ued at 23 bil lion
USD (2002).
l Of fi cial in ter est in or ganic ag ri cul ture is emerg ing in many coun tries, shown by the fact
that many coun tries have a fully im ple mented reg u la tion on or ganic farm  ing or are in
the pro  cess of draft  ing regulations. 
2.2 Me tho do lo gy
In a sur  vey un  der  taken be  tween Oc  to  ber and De  cem  ber 2003, ex  perts from IFOAM
mem ber  or gani sa tions  –  in clud ing  the  au thors  of  this  book  –,  cer tif i ca tion  bod ies  and
other in  sti  tu  tions were asked to con  trib  ute sta  tis  tics on the or  ganic area and num  ber
of farms. Ad  di  tion  ally, an internet search and a lit  er  a  ture search were car  ried out (see
chapter 2.3 Information Resources).
1  Mi nou  Yus se fi,  Foun da ti on  Eco lo gy  &  Agri cul tu re  SOEL,  Wein stras se  Sued  51,  D-67098  Bad 
Du  erk  heim, tel. +49 6322 989700, fax +49 6322 989701, e-mail info@soel.de, 
In ter net  www.soel.de8
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For many coun  tries it is still dif  fi  cult to find pre  cise and up-to-date fig  ures on the state 
of or  ganic farm  ing in in  di  vid  ual coun  tries, al  though it has be  come eas  ier com  pared to
when we started the sur  vey in 1999. But still, in many cases no fig  ures were avail  able at 
all.
As long as state in  ter  est in or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture is low, sta  tis  ti  cal in  for  ma  tion on or  ganic 
ag  ri  cul  ture rarely ex  ists. In or  der to get a com  plete pic  ture of the state of cer  ti  fied or  -
ganic farm  ing all over the world, a sur  vey among all or  ganic certifiers would need to
be  un der taken.
2.3 In for ma ti on  Re sour ces
2.3.1 In sti tu tions
In ter na tio nal  Fe der ati on  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  Mo ve ments  (IFO AM)
The  In ter na tional  Fed er a tion  of  Or ganic  Ag ri cul ture  Move ments  (IFOAM),  the  in ter -
na tional  um brella  or gani sa tion  of  or ganic  ag ri cul ture  or gani sa tions,  has  about  750
mem  bers in about 100 coun  tries, which are listed in its mem  ber  ship di  rec  tory. For this 
study, IFOAM mem  bers from all coun  tries and many cer  tif  i  ca  tion or  gani  sa  tions as
well as other in  sti  tu  tions were asked for data about area and farms in their coun  tries.
These ex  perts are listed in the ta  bles at the end of the continent chapters.
IFOAM’s con  fer  ence pro  ceed  ings and the mag  a  zines „Ecol  ogy & Farm  ing“ and
„Oekologie & Landbau“ (SOEL mag  a  zine) are both very use  ful sources of in  for  ma  tion 
on or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture world-wide. The IFOAM homepage www.ifoam.org also pro  -
vides use  ful in  for  ma  tion about or  ganic farming world  wide.
Food  and  Agri cul tu re  Or ga ni sa ti on  (FAO)
The FAO of  fers vast in  for  ma  tion on or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture at the internet page
www.fao.org/organicag/de fault.htm.  The  ar ti cle  „Fac tors  in flu enc ing  or ganic  ag ri cul -
ture pol  i  cies with a spe  cial fo  cus on de  vel  op  ing coun  tries“ which can be down  loaded
from the FAO website gives a good over  view of or  ganic agriculture world  wide
(Scialabba 2000).9
In tro duc ti on   
2.3.2 Stu  dies and Hand  books
Food  and  Agri cul tu re  Or ga ni sa ti on  (FAO)
In 2002, FAO pub  lished the study „Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture, En  vi  ron  ment and Food Se  cu  -
rity“, a 250-page book on or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture world  wide with back  ground and sta  tis  ti  -
cal in  for  ma  tion (El-Hage Scialabba and Hattam 2003). 
In  for  ma  tion on the global mar  ket is avail  able from the study „World Mar  kets for Or  -
ganic Fruit and Veg  e  ta  bles“, pub  lished 2001 jointly by the In  ter  na  tional Trade Cen  tre
(ITC), the Food and Ag  ri  cul  ture Or  gani  sa  tion (FAO) and the Tech  ni  cal Cen  tre for Ag  -
ri cul tural  and  Ru ral  Co-op er a tion  (CTA)  (2004).
FiBL/Na tur land/Sip po  Hand books
The Hand  book „The Or  ganic Mar  ket in Swit  zer  land and the EU“, pub  lished by the
Swiss FiBL and Sippo of  fers mar  ket in  for  ma  tion for pro  duc  ers and in  ter  na  tional trad  -
ing com  pa  nies, or  gan  ised both by prod  uct group and by coun  try. In ad  di  tion, the
hand book  pro vides  an  eas ily  ac ces si ble  over view  of  the  im port  re quire ments  ap pli ca -
ble in Swit  zer  land and the EU. In an ap  pen  dix, the hand  book con  tains of  fi  cial forms
and  an  ex ten sive  col lec tion  of  ad dresses  (trad ing  com pa nies,  au thor i ties,  cer tif i ca tion
bodies, organisations etc.) and websites (Kilcher et al. 2004). 
The „Hand  book Or  ganic Co  coa, Cof  fee and Tea“ was pub  lished by the same pub  lish  -
ers and Naturland in Jan  u  ary 2002.
Green pea ce
In 2002, Greenpeace pub  lished the study „Or  ganic and Agro-eco  log  i  cal farm  ing in the
De  vel  op  ing World“, writ  ten by Nicholas Par  rot and Terry Mar  sden. This very in  ter  est  -
ing study pro  vides ex  ten  sive in  for  ma  tion on the cur  rent sta  tus of or  ganic and, what
the  au thors  call  „agro-eco log i cal“  or  non-cer ti fied  or ganic  ag ri cul ture.  The  sit u a tion  of 
or  ganic farm  ing in the coun  tries of Af  rica, Asia and Latin Amer  ica is de  scribed. Fur  -
ther themes are the ques  tions of pro  duc  tiv  ity and sustainability, nat  u  ral meth  ods of
en hanc ing  soil  fer til ity,  con trol ling  pest  and  dis eases,  mar kets,  cer tif i ca tion  and  pol i -
tics. This study is avail  able from the internet and it can also be ordered from the
IFOAM Head Office.10
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In ter na tio nal  Tra de  Cen tre  (ITC)  and  Uni ted  Na tions  Con fer en ce  on  Tra de 
and  De ve lop ment  (UNCTAD)
In 1999, the In  ter  na  tional Trade Cen  tre (ITC) pub  lished its study „Or  ganic Food and
Bev  er  ages: World sup  ply and ma  jor Eu  ro  pean Mar  kets“. The aim of this study is
mainly to in  form de  vel  op  ing coun  tries about the mar  ket po  ten  tial of or  ganic prod  ucts 
from their coun  tries for the or  ganic markets world  wide.
The 271-page study cov  ers world mar  ket trends, and con  tains chap  ters on mar  ket re  -
quire ments,  dis tri bu tion  chan nels,  mar ket  ac cess  and  mar ket  op por tu ni ties  in  Den -
mark, France, Ger  many, Neth  er  lands, Swe  den, Swit  zer  land and the United King  dom.
The study is also a unique col  lec  tion of in  for  ma  tion about the or  ganic farm  ing sit  u  a  -
tion in al  most ev  ery coun  try of the world. 
On the or  ganic farm  ing homepage of the In  ter  na  tional Trade Cen  tre in  di  vid  ual as  -
pects cov  ered in the study are ex  panded and up  dated. For fur  ther info see
www.intracen.org/mds/sec tors/or ganic/wel come.htm.
In 2004 the United Na  tions Con  fer  ence on Trade and De  vel  op  ment (UNCTAD) has
pub lished  a  com pen dium  on  „Mar ket ing  Or ganic  Trop i cal  Pro duce“  with  in put  from
FiBL on a broad range of themes. The book cov  ers the pro  duc  tion, cer  tif  i  ca  tion and
con  di  tions for mar  ket ac  cess of or  gan  i  cally pro  duced fruit and veg  e  ta  bles in the trop  -
ics.  It  con tains  in for ma tion  for  pro duc ers  and  in ter na tional  trad ing  com pa nies  alike,
and shows how de  vel  op  ing coun  tries can boost their pro  duc  tion and ex  port ca  pac  i  ties. 
The 330-page book is in Eng  lish and is avail  able for down  load free of charge.
2.3.3 Ma ga zi nes
Oe ko markt  Fo rum
The monthly in  for  ma  tion Bul  le  tin of the Ger  man ZMP „Oekomarkt Fo  rum“ has a
news  ser vice  in for ma tion  for  in ter na tional  de vel op ments  in  or ganic  ag ri cul ture.  A  lot
of  the  sta tis ti cal  in for ma tion  es pe cially  for  de vel op ing  coun tries,  was  taken  from  this
news  let  ter. Many of these were orig  i  nally sup  plied by the Or  ganic Trade Ser  vices
(www.organicts.com) or by the North Amer  i  can Or  ganic Trade Association (OTA,
www.ota.com).
The  Or gan ic  Stan dard
In  2000  „The  Or ganic  Stan dard“,  a  mag a zine  con cerned  with  in ter na tional  cer tif i ca -
tion was launched. „The Or  ganic Stan  dard“ pro  vides reg  u  lar and up-to date in  for  ma  -
tion on is  sues re  gard  ing or  ganic farm  ing world-wide. It is pub  lished by the Swed  ish11
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certifier „Grolink“. A trial is  sue can be or  dered via the internet at
www.organicstandard.com.
2.3.4  Web si tes 
FA Son li ne
The „Or  ganic Per  spec  tives News  let  ter“ con  tains re  ports on organics from around the
world gleaned from U.S. attaché re  ports, trips made by FAS staff, and other sources.
The news  let  ter also cov  ers items of in  ter  est about the U.S. na  tional or  ganic pro  gram
and the do  mes  tic or  ganic in  dus  try. A list of up  com  ing con  fer  ences, trade shows and
other events is in  cluded in ev  ery is  sue (www.fas.usda.gov/agx/organics/attache.htm
and www.fas.usda.gov/agx/organics/organics.html).
Or gan ic  Mo ni tor
Ex ten sive  mar ket  and  gen eral  in for ma tion  on  or ganic  farm ing  in  Eu rope  and
world-wide is also pro  vided at www.organicmonitor.com.
Or gan ic  Tra de  Ser vi ces
The  Or ganic  Trade  Ser vices  of fer  ex ten sive  trade  in for ma tion.  The  in for ma tion  is
avail  able at www.organicts.com.
2.4 Li te ra tu re  Quo ted  in  the  Text: 
El-Hage  Scia lab ba,  Na dia  and  Ca ro li ne,  Hat tam  (Eds.)  (2003):  Or gan ic  agri cul tu re,  en vi -
ron ment  and  food  se cu ri ty.  En vi ron ment  and  Na tu ral  Re sour ces  Se ries  4.  Food  and 
Agri cul tu re  Or ga ni sa ti on  of  the  Uni ted  Na ti on  FAO,  Rome,  Ita ly.  Avai la ble  at
www.fao.org/DO CREP/005/Y4137E/Y4137E00.htm
Food  an  Ag ri cul ture  or ga ni sa ti on  (FAO):  www.fao.org/organicag:  The  Or ganic  Ag ri cul -
ture at FAO Homepage. Food and Ag  ri  cul  ture Or  ga  ni  za  tion of the United Na  tions
Rome, Ita  ly
Forschungsinstitut für biologischen Land  bau (FiBL), Na  tur  land, SIPPO (Eds.) (2002):
Or gan ic  Co coa,  Cof fee  and  Tea.  Mar ket,  cer tif i ca tion  and  pro duc tion  in for ma tion
for  pro duc ers  and  in ter na tional  trad ing  com pa nies.  Sippo,  Bern,  Swit zer land.  The
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In  ter  na  tional Trade Cen  tre (ITC) (1999): Or  ganic food and bev  er  ages: world sup  ply and
ma  jor Eu  ro  pean mar  kets. ITC, Ge  ne  va, Swit  zer  land. The study is avail  able for USD
65 plus Post  age from ITC, tel. +41 22 730 0253, fax +41 22 733 8695, 
e-mail kort  bech@intracen.org and from the IFOAM Head Of  fice. Book info at
www.intracen.org/mds/sec tors/or ganic/welcome.htm
In ter na tional  Trade  Cen tre,  Tech ni cal  Cen tre  for  Ag ri cul tural  and  Ru ral  Co op er a tion
and Food and Ag  ri  cul  ture Or  gani  sa  tion of the United Na  tions (Eds.) (2001): World 
Mar kets  for  Or ganic  Fruit  and  Veg e ta bles  -Op por tu ni ties  for  De vel op ing  Coun tries 
in the Pro  duc  tion and Ex  port of Or  ganic Hor  ti  cul  tural Prod  ucts. Food and Ag  ri  -
cul  ture Or  gani  sa  tion FAO, Rome. Avail  able at www.fao.org/docrep/004/y1669e/
y1669e00.htm
In ter na tional  Trade  Cen tre  (ITC):  www.intracen.org/mds/sec tors/or ganic/wel come.htm
= The Or  ganic Prod  ucts Website of the In  ter  na  tional Trade Cen  tre. Geneva, Swit  -
zer land.
Kil  cher et al. (Eds.) (2004): The Or  gan  ic Mar  ket in Swit  zer  land and the EU. SIP  PO, Bern, 
Swit zer land  and  For schungs in sti tut  für  bio lo gi schen  Land bau  (FiBL).  Avai la ble
from FiBL, Acker  stras  se, Frick, Swit  zer  land, e-mail ad  min@fibl.ch, www.fibl.org
Par rot,  Ni co las  and  Ter ry  Mars den  (2002):  The  Real  Green  Re vo lu ti on.  Or gan ic  and
agroecological farm  ing in the South. Greenpeace , Lon  don, United King  dom.
Down load  at  www.greenpeace.org/mul ti me dia/down load/1/36088/0/
real green rev.pdf
Scialabba,  Nadia  (2000):  Fac tors  in flu enc ing  or ganic  ag ri cul ture  pol i cies  with  a  spe cial  fo -
cus  on  de vel op ing  coun tries.  Food  and  Ag ri cul ture  Or ga ni za tion  of  the  United  Na -
tions, Rome, It  aly. Avail  able for USD 30 from the Food and Ag  ri  cul  ture
Or  gani  sa  tion of the United Na  tions (FAO), FAO-HQ@fao.org,
www.fao.org/icatalog/inter-e.htm. Down  load via
www.fao.org/organicag/doc/BaselSum-final.doc
United Na  tions Con  fer  ence on Tra  de & De  ve  lop  ment (UNCTAD): Or  ganic Fruit and
Veg e ta bles  from  the  Trop ics.  Mar ket,  Cer tif i ca tion  and  Pro duc tion  In for ma tion  for 
Pro duc ers  and  In ter na tional  Trad ing  Com pa nies.  United  Na tions  New  York  and
Geneva, 2003. Down  load at www.unctad.org/en/docs//ditccom20032_en.pdf13
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Mi nou  Yus se fi
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Or  ganic farm  ing is prac  tised in ap  prox  i  mately 100 coun  tries of the world and the area
un  der or  ganic man  age  ment is con  tin  u  ally grow  ing. Also for some coun  tries, where no
sta tis ti cal  ma te rial  was  avail able,  it  may  be  as sumed  that  or ganic  ag ri cul ture  methods
are practised.
Ac cord ing  to  the  SOEL-Sur vey (Feb  ru  ary 2004), more than 24 mil  lion hect  ares are
man  aged or  gan  i  cally world-wide. Cur  rently, the ma  jor part of this area is lo  cated in
Aus  tra  lia (about 10 mil  lion hect  ares), Ar  gen  tina (al  most 3 mil  lion hect  ares) and It  aly
(al  most 1.2 mil  lion hect  ares). The per  cent  ages of land un  der or  ganic man  age  ment,
how  ever, are high  est in Eu  rope (see ta  bles 1 and 2, fig  ures 1 and 2). Prob  a  bly less than
half of the global or  ganic land area is ded  i  cated to ar  a  ble land, since in Aus  tra  lia and
Ar  gen  tina most of the or  ganic land area is ex  ten  sive graz  ing land. In these coun  tries
with a rather dry cli  mate, large ex  ten  sive live  stock sys  tems are very suit  able which are
thus very com  mon. The world’s larg  est cer  ti  fied or  ganic property (994,000 ha) is
located in Australia (FAO 2002).
The in  crease of the or  ganic land area – com  pared to the last edi  tion of our sur  vey –
does not only re  sult from an in  creas  ing in  ter  est in or  ganic farm  ing but also from the
fact that we get better ac  cess to data each time we up  date this study. Nev  er  the  less, it
can be said that or  ganic farm  ing is de  vel  op  ing all over the world.
For the sixth edi  tion we got fig  ures for the area of cer  ti  fied „wild har  vested plants“
which is at least an ad  di  tional 10.7 mil  lion hect  ares, ac  cord  ing to var  i  ous cer  tif  i  ca  tion
bodies.
Aus  tra  lia/Oceania holds 42 percent of the world’s or  ganic land, fol  lowed by Latin
Amer ica2 (24.2 percent) and Eu  rope (23 percent) (see fig  ure 3). The dis  tri  bu  tion of
the area and farms un  der or  ganic man  age  ment for each con  ti  nent is shown in fig  ure 3
and fig  ure 4.
1 Mi nou  Yus se fi,  Foun da ti on  Eco lo gy & Agri cul tu re  SOEL,  Wein stras se  Sued 51, D-67098 Bad 
Du erk heim,  tel. +49 6322 - 989700, fax - 989701, e-mail Yus se fi@soel.de,  In ter net  www.soel.de 
2  From  this  edi ti on on Me  xi  co is coun ted to La tin  Ame ri ca, not to North Ame ri ca as in the pre vi -
ous ver  sions. 14
In Aus  tra  lia/Oceania more than 10 mil  lion hect  ares and 2,000 farms are un  der or  ganic 
man  age  ment – this is the larg  est area in the world. In Aus  tra  lia ap  prox  i  mately 10 mil  -
lion hect  ares are un  der or  ganic man  age  ment. Most of this is ded  i  cated to ex  ten  sive
beef en  ter  prises. The re  gion’s growth in or  ganic trade is heavily in  flu  enced by the in  -
creas  ing de  mand for or  ganic food and fi  bre prod  ucts in Eu  rope, Asia (es  pe  cially
Japan) and Northern America.
In many Latin Amer  i  can coun  tries the area of or  ganic land is now more than 100,000
hect  ares, and – start  ing from a low level – growth rates are ex  traor  di  nary. The to  tal or  -
gan  i  cally man  aged area is more than 5.8 mil  lion hect  ares. The num  ber of or  ganic
farms is al  most 150,000.
In Eu  rope more than 5.5 mil  lion hect  ares are un  der or  ganic man  age  ment, which cor  -
re  sponds to al  most 2 per  cent of the to  tal ag  ri  cul  tural land. In some coun  tries per  cent  -
ages have reached dou  ble digit fig  ures. More than 170,000 farms are run or  gan  i  cally.
The main driv  ing fac  tor for the de  vel  op  ment are a grow  ing mar  ket as well as pol  icy
sup  port for organic farming. 
In  North  Amer ica  al most  1.5  mil lion  hect ares  are  man aged  or gan i cally,  rep re sent ing
ap  prox  i  mately a 0.3 per  cent share of the to  tal ag  ri  cul  tural area. Cur  rently the num  ber
of farms is about 10,500. There are signs that with the U.S. na  tional or  ganic stan  dards,
which were fully im  ple  mented at the end of 2002, prog  ress has been made for the or  -
ganic sector and for consumers. 
The to  tal or  ganic area in Asia is now about 880,000 hect  ares, cor  re  spond  ing to 0.07
per  cent of the ag  ri  cul  tural area. The num  ber of or  ganic farms is more than 61,000. In  -
ter  est in or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture con  tin  ues to grow even though un  evenly through  out the
re  gion. There is a wide spec  trum of sec  tor de  vel  op  ment stages, from early pi  o  neer sta  -
tus to highly developed markets (Japan). 
In Af  rica with few ex  cep  tions (e. g. Egypt and South Af  rica) cer  ti  fied or  ganic pro  duc  -
tion is mostly geared to prod  ucts des  tined for ex  port be  yond Af  rica’s shores. The sta  -
tis tics  in di cate  that  with  few  ex cep tions  cer ti fied  or ganic  farm ing  is  rel a tively  un der de -
vel  oped, even in com  par  i  son with other low-in  come con  ti  nents. More than 320,000
hect  ares and 71,000 farms are now man  aged or  gan  i  cally, rep  re  sent  ing about 0.04
percent of the agricultural land. 
The data shown in the ta  ble be  low in  clude fully con  verted land as well as „in con  ver  -
sion“ land area.
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Or  ganic   
Hect ares     
Aus tra lia 10,000,000























Swit zer land 107,000
Hun gary 103,672
Par a guay 91,414
Por tu gal 85,912
Ec ua dor 60,000
Tur key 57,001
Tan za nia 55,867
Polen 53,515
Slovakia 49,999
New Zea  land 46,000
South Af  rica 45,000
Neth er lands 42,610
Or  ganic   
Hect ares     
In do ne sia 40,000
Ro ma nia 40,000
In dia 37,050
Kazakhstan 36,882
Co lom bia 33,000
Nor way 32,546










Yu go sla via 15,200
Slovenia 15,000
Do min i can
Rep.  14,963
Gua te mala 14,746
Costa Rica 13,967
Mo rocco 12,500
Nic a ra gua 10,750
Cuba 10,445
Lith u a nia 8,780







El  Sal va dor 4,900
Pa pua  New
Guinea 4,265
Or  ganic   
Hect ares     
Thai land 3,993
Azerbaijan 2,540
Sen e gal 2,500
Pa ki stan 2,009
Lux em bourg 2,004
Phil ip pines 2,000
Belize 1,810




Liech ten stein 984




Leb a non 250
Su ri name 250
Fiji 200
Benin 197
Mau ri tius 175
Cy prus  166
Laos  150
Mad a gas car  130
Croatia  120
Guy ana  109
Syria  74
Ne pal  45
Zim ba bwe  40
SUM        24,070,010
Ta  ble 1: Land Area Un  der Or  ganic Man  age  ment (SOEL-Sur vey,  Feb ru ary  2004)16
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%  of  Ag ri cul tural
Area 
Liech tens tein 26.40
Aust ria 11.60
Swit zer land 10.00
Ita ly   8.00
Fin land   7.00
Den mark   6.65
Swe den   6.09
Czech Rep.   5.09
UK   4.22
Ger ma ny   4.10
Uru guay   4.00
Nor way   3.13
Cos ta  Rica   3.11
Es to nia   3.00
Spain   2.28
Por tu gal   2.20
Slo va kia   2.20
Aus tra lia   2.20
Net her lands   2.19
Lu xem bourg   2.00
Slo ve nia   1.91
Fran ce   1.70
Hun ga ry   1.70
Ar gen ti na   1.70
Chi le   1.50
Bel gi um   1.45
Ugan da   1.39
Be li ze   1.30
Ca na da   1.30
Bo li via   1.04
Is ra el   0.90
Gree ce   0.86






Sri Lan  ka 0.65
Ukrai ne 0.58
Peru 0.42
Pa pua  New
Gui nea 0.41
Do mi ni can  Rep. 0.40
Pa ra guay 0.38
Tu ni sia 0.36
Pol and 0.36
New Zea  land 0.33
Gua te ma la 0.33
El  Sal va dor 0.31
Yu gos la via 0.30
Su ri na me 0.28
Ro mania 0.27
Ja mai ca 0.26
Lit hua nia 0.25
Pa na ma 0.24
Bra zil 0.24
Co lom bia 0.24
USA 0.23
Me xi co 0.20




Mau ri ti us 0.15
Ni ca ra gua 0.14
%  of  Ag ri cul tural
Area 
Mo roc co 0.14
Tur key 0.14
Tan za nia 0.14
Zy pern 0.12
Se ne gal 0.10
Ja pan 0.10
Ca me roon 0.09
In do ne sia 0.09
Viet nam 0.08
Pa kis tan 0.08
Le ba non 0.07
Hon du ras 0.06
Zam bia 0.06
Chi na 0.06
Rep. of Ko  rea 0.05




Phi lip pi nes 0.02
Laos 0.01
Ma la wi 0.01
Guya na   0.006
Croa tia   0.004
Be nin   0.003
Rus sia   0.003
Ke nya    0.002
Bul ga rien    0.001
Ne pal    0.001
Sy ria    0.001
Ta  ble 2: Land Area Un  der Or  ganic Man  age  ment in Per  cent of
To tal  Ag ri cul tural  Area  (SOEL-Sur vey,  Feb ru ary  2004)17
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Or gan ic  Farms   
Me xi co 53,577  
Ita ly 49,489  
In do ne sia 45,000  
Ugan da 33,900  
Tan za nia 26,986  
Peru 23,057  
Bra zil 19,003  
Aust ria 18,576  
Tur key 18,385  
Spain 17,751  
G erma ny 15,628  
Do mi ni can
Rep.  12,000  
Fran ce 11,177  
USA 6,949  
Bo li via 6,500  
Swit zer land 6,466  
Gree ce 6,047  
Cuba 5,222  
In dia 5,147  
Fin land 5,071  
Mo zam bi que 5,000  
Co lom bia 4,500  
UK 4,057  
Cos ta  Rica 3,987  
Den mark 3,714  
Swe den 3,530  
Ca na da 3,510  
Sri Lan  ka 3,301  
Se ne gal 3,000  
Hon du ras 3,000  
Chi na 2,910  
Gua te ma la 2,830  
Or gan ic  Farms   
Pa ra guay 2,827  
Ecua dor 2,500  
Nor we gen 2,303  
Po len 1,977  
Ar gen ti na 1,779  
Nie der lan de 1,560  
Aus tra lia 1,380  
Rep. of Ko  rea 1,237  
Ro mania 1,200  
Thai land 1,154  
Slo ve nia 1,150  
Hun ga ry 1,116  
Por tu gal 1,059  
Viet nam 1,022  
El  Sal va dor 1,000  
Ire land 923  
New Zea  land 800  
Bel gi um 700  
Czech Rep. 654  
Es to nia 583  
Mo roc co 555  
Phi lip pi nes 500  
Uru guay 500  
Egypt 460  
Is ra el 420  
Tu ni sia 409  
Pa kis tan 405  
Lit hua nia 393  
Be nin 359  
Lat via 350  
Ma da gas car 300  
Chi le 300  
Or gan ic  Farms   
Azer bai jan 285  
South Afri  ca 250  
Ban gla desh 100  
Bos nia 
Her ze go vi na 92  
Slo wa kei 84  
Zam bia 72  
Ukrai ne 69  
Bul ga ria 50  
Lu xem bourg 48  
Cy prus 45  
Liech tens tein 41  
Et hio pia 35  
Guya na 28  
Ne pal 26  
Ice land 20  
Croa tia 18  
Le ba non 17  
Ma la wi 13  
Ja mai ca 12  
Zim bab we 10  
Fiji 10  
Mau ri ti us 3  
Ka zakhstan 1  
Sy ria 1  
SUM 462,475  
Ta  ble 3: Or  ganic Farms Worldwide (SOEL-Sur vey,  Feb ru ary  2004)18 
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Fi  gu  re 1: The ten coun  tries with the lar  gest land area un  der or  gan  ic ma  na  ge  ment 
(Sour ce:  SOEL-Sur vey,  Fe brua ry  2004)
Fi  gu  re 2: The ten coun  tries with the hig  hest per  cen  ta  ge of land area un  der or  gan  ic ma  na  ge  ment
(Sour ce:  SOEL-Sur vey,  Fe brua ry  2004)19
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Fi gu re  3:  To tal  area  un der  or gan ic  ma na ge ment  –  sha re  for  each  con ti nent 
(Sour ce:  SOEL-Sur vey,  Fe brua ry  2004)
Fi  gu  re 4: To  tal num  ber of or  gan  ic farms – sha  re for each con  ti  nent 
(Sour ce:  SOEL-Sur vey,  Fe brua ry  2004)20
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4 Over  view of the Glo  bal Mar  ket for Or  gan  ic Food
and Drink
By  Amar jit  Sa ho ta
1
  Mar  ket   
4.1 In tro duc ti on
The global mar  ket for or  ganic food and drink was val  ued at USD 23 bil  lion in 2002.
Al  though pro  duc  tion of or  ganic crops is in  creas  ing across the globe, sales are con  cen  -
trated in the in  dus  trial  ised parts of the world. North Amer  ica and West  ern Eu  rope
com  prise the bulk of global rev  e  nues, how  ever con  sumer in  ter  est is grow  ing in other
re gions. 
Con  sumer de  mand is con  fined to the in  dus  trial  ised world largely be  cause of the price
pre  mium of or  ganic prod  ucts. Many de  vel  op  ing coun  tries have large sec  tions of their
pop  u  la  tions be  low the pov  erty line, and this makes it dif  fi  cult for a mar  ket for or  ganic
prod  ucts to de  velop. 
On  ana lys ing  con sumer  be hav iour  to wards  or ganic  prod ucts  in  in ter na tional  coun -
tries, a pic  ture of a global or  ganic con  sumer is emerg  ing. A typ  i  cal con  sumer of or  -
ganic prod  ucts has the fol  low  ing at  trib  utes:
> Lo  ca  ti  on – li  ves in ur  ban are  as, usu  al  ly in a big city
> Buyer Be  hav  iour – dis  cern  ing to  wards food and drink pur  chases, con  sid  er  ing fac  tors
like  qual ity,  prov e nance  and  pro duc tion  me thods
> De mo graph ics  –  typ i cally  well-ed u cated  and  be longs  to  mid dle-high  so cial  clas ses
> Pur  chas  ing Power – in a me  dium to high-in  come house  hold with rel  a  tively high pur  -
chas ing  power 
The in  dus  trial  ised na  tions have a size  able and well-ed  u  cated mid  dle-class, and this is
the rea  son why most or  ganic food and drink sales are con  cen  trated in these coun  tries.
As  more  coun tries  de velop  eco nom i cally  and  as  their  pop u la tions  be come  in creas ingly 
ed  u  cated and more af  flu  ent, de  mand for or  ganic prod  ucts is to rise. This is to cause
sales of or  ganic prod  ucts to be  come less con  cen  trated in the world. Rapid eco  nomic
1 Amar  jit Sa  ho  ta, Or  gan  ic Mo  ni  tor, 79 Wes  tern Road, UK-Lon  don, W5 5DT, http://www.or  gan  ic  -
mo ni tor.com  –  Amar jit  Sa ho ta  is  the  di rec tor  of  Or gan ic  Mo ni tor,  a  com pa ny  that  has  be co me
the  lea ding  pro vi der  of  bu si ness  in tel li gen ce  on  the  in ter na tio nal  or gan ic  food  in du stry.  In for ma -
ti  on has been ta  ken from The Glo  bal Mar  ket for Or  gan  ic Food & Drink (Or  gan  ic Mo  ni  tor 2003).
More details can be found on www.organicmonitor.com.22
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growth in coun  tries like China, Brazil, and South Af  rica is caus  ing the up  per so  cial
classes to ex  pand, and this is cre  at  ing a mar  ket for or  ganic food and drink. 
In other re  gions, there is an in  crease in or  ganic farm  land be  cause of farm  ers be  ing at  -
tracted to the ex  port ben  e  fits of or  ganic pro  duc  tion. Al  though most pro  duc  tion in
Asian and Af  ri  can coun  tries will be for ex  port mar  kets, it is also cre  at  ing re  gional mar  -
kets to de  velop in which or  ganic farm  ers mar  ket their or  ganic crops to con  sum  ers in
their re  gion. 
Sales of or  ganic food and drink are slow  ing in cer  tain coun  tries, es  pe  cially in West  ern
Eu  rope, how  ever, the mar  ket is be  com  ing in  creas  ingly global. Con  sumer de  mand for
or  ganic prod  ucts is ex  pand  ing world  wide and as this con  tin  ues, it will cap  ture even
larger in  ter  na  tional at  ten  tion. Val  ued at USD 23 bil  lion in 2002 and healthy growth
con  tin  u  ing, the global or  ganic mar  ket can be con  sid  ered any  thing but a niche.
This sec  tion gives mar  ket size es  ti  mates for the ma  jor geo  graphic re  gions. Mar  ket size
and growth rates are based on re  search con  ducted by Or  ganic Mon  i  tor as well as in  -
dus  try es  ti  mates. Sales of or  ganic food and drink re  fer to cer  ti  fied or  ganic prod  ucts
whilst prod  ucts that are not cer  ti  fied are ex  cluded. All rev  e  nues are in US dol  lars and
fluc  tu  a  tions in ex  change rate may dis  tort mar  ket size data es  pe  cially since the US dol  -
lar weak  ened con  sid  er  ably in the for  eign ex  change in 2003. 
4.2 Wes tern  Eu ro pe
2
The West  ern Eu  ro  pean mar  ket for or  ganic food and drink was tra  di  tion  ally the larg  est
in the world, how  ever it has now been over  taken by North Amer  ica. Eu  ro  pean sales of
or  ganic prod  ucts were es  ti  mated to have ex  panded by about 8 percent in 2002 to reach 
USD 10.5 bil  lion. The mar  ket has en  joyed rapid ex  pan  sion since the mid 1990s and is
now re  port  ing slow  ing growth rates as cer  tain sec  tors ap  proach ma  tu  rity. 
Sup ply-de mand  im bal ances  have  be come  a  char ac ter is tic  of  the  Eu ro pean  or ganic
food in  dus  try. A num  ber of coun  tries are show  ing over  sup  plies in sec  tors like or  ganic
meat and dairy whilst other sec  tors like or  ganic ce  re  als and grains con  tinue to suf  fer
from prod  uct short  ages. A rea  son for this is that much of the early con  verts to or  ganic
ag  ri  cul  ture were dairy and cat  tle farm  ers whilst the con  ver  sion rate for ar  a  ble farm  ers
has typ  i  cally been low.
2 Editor’s note: The fi  gu  res gi  ven in this chap  ter might dif  fer from the mar  ket fi  gu  res in ot  her
chap  ters of this book. This is due to the fluc  tua  ting ex  chan  ge ra  tes of the US Dol  lar and Euro as
well as dif  fe  rent re  search me  thods. 23
The Ger  man mar  ket is the larg  est in Eu  rope, val  ued at USD 3.06 bil  lion. Sales of or  -
ganic prod  ucts were hit by the Nitrofen scan  dal in June 2002 and be  gun to re  cover to  -
wards the end of the year. The food scare in  volved or  ganic poul  try to be con  tam  i  nated
by Nitrofen, a banned pes  ti  cide, and this led to a tem  po  rary drop in Ger  man con  -
sumer con  fi  dence in or  ganic prod  ucts. 
The Brit  ish mar  ket for or  ganic food and drink is the third larg  est in the world. Re  tail
sales were es  ti  mated at USD 1.5 bil  lion in 2002 and mar  ket growth rates are slow  ing
af  ter years of growth be  tween 20 and 40 percent. 
The Ital  ian and French mar  kets are the next most im  por  tant, each val  ued at about
USD 1.3 bil  lion. Other im  por  tant mar  kets for or  ganic food and drink are in Swit  zer  -
land, Den  mark, Swe  den, Aus  tria and the Neth  er  lands.
The Swiss mar  ket was val  ued at USD 766 mil  lion in 2002 and it is the fifth larg  est in
Eu  rope. The Swiss ex  pen  di  ture rate on or  ganic prod  ucts is the high  est in the world
with the av  er  age Swiss con  sumer spend  ing about USD 105 on or  ganic prod  ucts per
an  num. The Danes are the sec  ond larg  est con  sum  ers of or  ganic food and drink with
an av  er  age spend of USD 71 per an  num. 
The av  er  age Eu  ro  pean ex  pen  di  ture rate on or  ganic food and drink is USD 27.2 per an  -
num. It is shown that there is much vari  a  tion in the ex  pen  di  ture rate be  tween Eu  ro  -
pean coun  tries, rang  ing from USD 7.3 (Spain) to USD 105 (Swit  zer  land) per ca  pita.
Coun  tries like Swit  zer  land, Den  mark and Swe  den have ex  pen  di  ture rates above USD
40 per an  num and if these are seen as as  pi  ra  tions for other Eu  ro  pean coun  tries then
there is much scope for fur  ther mar  ket growth. An in  crease in the av  er  age con  sumer
spend to USD 40 would raise the or  ganic food and drink mar  ket value to USD 15.4
bil  lion in West  ern Eu  rope. 
4.3 North  Ame ri ca
The North Amer  i  can mar  ket for or  ganic prod  ucts is re  port  ing the high  est growth
world  wide. Or  ganic food and drink sales were es  ti  mated to have ex  panded by 12
percent to USD 11.75 bil  lion in 2002. Con  sumer de  mand for or  ganic prod  ucts re  -
mains buoy  ant and the re  gion is ex  pected to ac  count for most global rev  e  nues in the
foreseeable future.
The United States De  part  ment of Ag  ri  cul  ture USDA im  ple  mented the Na  tional Or  -
ganic Programme NOP in Oc  to  ber 2002. The NOP only al  lows or  ganic prod  ucts that
meet USDA reg  u  la  tions to be mar  keted as or  ganic prod  ucts in the Amer  i  can mar  ket  -
place. This has given the in  dus  try a boost by mak  ing or  ganic prod  ucts more vis  i  ble in
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the mar  ket  place and rais  ing con  sumer aware  ness. Or  ganic prod  ucts must meet na  -
tional stan  dards in or  der to ob  tain the of  fi  cial or  ganic logo and this has strength  ened
con  sumer con  fi  dence in or  ganic prod  ucts. The NOP is also caus  ing or  ganic prod  ucts
to en  ter main  stream mar  ket  ing chan  nels with a num  ber of Amer  i  can supermarkets
now offering organic foods and beverages.
The USA mar  ket com  prises the bulk of the North Amer  i  can rev  e  nues with the Ca  na  -
dian mar  ket es  ti  mated at USD 750 mil  lion in 2002. The Ca  na  dian mar  ket has been re  -
port  ing growth of 15 to 20 % per an  num since the late 1990s and sim  i  lar growth is en  -
vis  aged in 2003. The BSE cri  sis in June 2003 has el  e  vated con  sumer in  ter  est in or  ganic
prod  ucts and is caus  ing or  ganic food and drink to be  come more widely avail  able in
mainstream retailers. 
4.4 Asia
The Jap  a  nese mar  ket for or  ganic food and drink is the most im  por  tant in the Asian re  -
gion. This is per  haps not sur  pris  ing con  sid  er  ing Ja  pan has the sec  ond larg  est econ  omy
in the world, and it is the most af  flu  ent coun  try in the Asian re  gion. Sales of or  ganic
food and drink were es  ti  mated at about USD 350 mil  lion in 2002.
The Jap  a  nese mar  ket for or  ganic food and drink was pre  vi  ously es  ti  mated at above
USD  3  bil lion,  how ever  the  in tro duc tion  of  gov ern ment  reg u la tions  on  or ganic  farm -
ing and or  ganic foods caused rev  e  nues to shrink over ten-fold in 2001. The Jap  a  nese
Ag  ri  cul  tural Stan  dards JAS only al  lows or  ganic foods that are cer  ti  fied by an ac  cred  ited 
or  gani  sa  tion to be mar  keted as or  ganic foods. This caused many or  ganic prod  ucts to
lose their or  ganic sta  tus in 2001, and the mar  ket size shrunk as a re  sult. 
The in  crease in rev  e  nues in the Jap  a  nese mar  ket is largely due to more JAS-cer  ti  fied
or  ganic prod  ucts com  ing into the mar  ket. It is un  likely, how  ever, that the Jap  a  nese
mar  ket for or  ganic prod  ucts will rise to about USD 3 bil  lion in the fore  see  able fu  ture
due to many of the prod  ucts pre  vi  ously mar  keted as or  ganic prod  ucts not meet  ing JAS 
stan dards. 
Other im  por  tant mar  kets for or  ganic prod  ucts are in China, South Ko  rea, Sin  ga  pore,
Hong Kong, and Tai  wan. There is a small but grow  ing mar  ket for or  ganic food and
drink in these coun  tries. Coun  tries like Ma  lay  sia, Thai  land, and In  dia are ex  pected to
show grow  ing mar  kets for or  ganic prod  ucts as or  ganic farm  ers in step up pro  duc  tion
in these coun  tries.25
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4.5 La tin  Ame ri ca 
Latin Amer  ica has the sec  ond larg  est amount of or  ganic farm  land in the world with
5.8 mil  lion hect  ares, how  ever it has a small mar  ket for or  ganic food & drink. Most of
the or  ganic farm  land is used to pro  duce or  ganic prod  ucts for the ex  port mar  ket with
about 10 per  cent sold within the re  gion. The re  gion is an im  por  tant source of high
qual  ity or  ganic fresh pro  duce to north  ern hemi  sphere coun  tries, es  pe  cially to the
United States and Europe. 
Sales of or  ganic food & drink were es  ti  mated at US $100 mil  lion in 2002. Most de  -
mand is in the big cit  ies, es  pe  cially in Brazil and Ar  gen  tina, which are two of the lead  -
ing or  ganic pro  duc  ers in the re  gion. In  creas  ing con  sumer af  flu  ence and grow  ing
aware  ness of or  ganic prod  ucts are stim  u  lat  ing con  sumer de  mand for organic products.
4.6 Ocea nia
Al  though the Australasian con  ti  nent com  prises al  most a half of global or  ganic farm  -
land, the mar  ket rep  re  sents a frac  tion of the global to  tal. Sales of or  ganic food and
drink were es  ti  mated at about USD 200 mil  lion in 2002 with Aus  tra  lia com  pris  ing the
bulk.
Cat  tle farm  ers use much of the or  ganic farm  land in Aus  tra  lia as pastureland. The Aus  -
tra lian  or ganic  food  in dus try  is  ex port-ori ented  with  sig nif i cant  quan ti ties  of  pri mary
prod  ucts like or  ganic fruit, veg  e  ta  bles and beef go  ing to other coun  tries. Sales of or  -
ganic prod  ucts within Aus  tra  lia are grow  ing at about 15 to 20 per  cent per an  num and
con sumer  de mand  con tin ues  to  strengthen.
The or  ganic food in  dus  try in New Zea  land is highly ex  port-ori  ented. There are high
vol  umes of or  ganic kiwi fruit, lamb, fruit and veg  e  ta  bles ex  ported to north  ern hemi  -
sphere coun  tries and rel  a  tively low amounts are sold in the do  mes  tic mar  ket. 
4.7 Con clu sions
Al  though or  ganic farm  land con  tin  ues to rise across the globe, most sales of or  ganic
food and drink are re  stricted to the in  dus  trial  ised world. Fig  ure 5 shows that the two
re  gions of North Amer  ica and West  ern Eu  rope ac  count for roughly 97 per  cent of
global rev  e  nues. Other im  por  tant mar  kets are in Ja  pan and Australia. 
Two fac  tors are ad  judged to be re  spon  si  ble for con  sumer de  mand to be con  cen  trated
in the most af  flu  ent coun  tries of the world. The price pre  mium of or  ganic prod  ucts26
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re  stricts de  mand to coun  tries where con  sum  ers have high pur  chas  ing power. This is a
fac  tor why most sales are in coun  tries where there is a size  able mid  dle-class of the
pop u la tion.  The  sec ond  fac tor  is  ed u ca tion  and  more  spe cif i cally  aware ness  of  or ganic
prod  ucts. As con  sum  ers be  come more ed  u  cated and in  formed of food is  sues, they are
more in  clined to buy or  ganic prod  ucts whether it be be  cause of fac  tors like food safety, 
con  cern for the en  vi  ron  ment, or health rea  sons. 
As pro  duc  tion of or  ganic crops in  creases across the globe, re  gional mar  kets are also
ex  pected to de  velop in which or  ganic farm  ers will pro  duce or  ganic prod  ucts for con  -
sum  ers in their re  gion. This is ex  pected to stim  u  late sales of or  ganic prod  ucts in many
de  vel  op  ing coun  tries, es  pe  cially in coun  tries like Brazil, China, In  dia, and South Af  rica 
where eco  nomic de  vel  op  ment is in  creas  ing at a rapid rate and a more ed  u  cated and af  -
flu  ent mid  dle-class of consumers is developing. 








Fi gu re  5:  Dis tri bu ti on  of  glo bal  or gan ic  food  &  drink  re ve nu es  2002.  Note:  All  fi gu res  are 
roun ded.  Sour ce:  Or gan ic  Mo ni tor
4.8 Re fer en ce
Or  gan  ic Mo  ni  tor (2003): The Glo  bal Mar  ket for Or  gan  ic Food & Drink. Or  gan  ic Mo  ni  -
tor,  Lon don,  UK.  Info  avai la ble  at  http://www.or gan ic mo ni tor.com/700140.htm27
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5 Standards and Regulations 
Lu kas  Kil cher
1, Bea  te Hu  ber
2 and Otto Schmid
3
5.1 In ter na tio nal  Stan dards
5.1.1 IFO AM  Stan dards
The Ba  sic Stan  dards for Or  ganic Pro  duc  tion and Pro  cess  ing (IBS) of the In  ter  na  tional
Fed  er  a  tion of Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture Move  ments IFOAM were first pub  lished in 1980.
Since then they have been sub  ject to bi  en  nial re  view and republication. 
The IFOAM Basic Standards define how organic products are grown, produced,
processed and handled. They reflect the current state of organic production and
processing methods. These standards should not be seen as a final statement, but
rather as a work in progress to contribute to the continued development and adoption
of organic practices throughout the world.
The IFOAM Basic Standards provide a framework for certification bodies and
standard-setting organizations worldwide to develop their own certification standards
and cannot be used for certification on their own. Certification standards should take
into account specific local conditions and provide more specific requirements than the 
IFOAM Basic Standards.
Pro  ducer and pro  ces  sors that sell or  ganic prod  ucts are ex  pected to work within, and
be cer  ti  fied by cer  tif  i  ca  tion bod  ies, us  ing stan  dards that meet or ex  ceed the re  quire  -
ments of the IBS. This re  quires a sys  tem of reg  u  lar in  spec  tion and cer  tif  i  ca  tion de  -
signed to en  sure the cred  i  bil  ity of or  gan  i  cally cer  ti  fied products and build consumer
trust.
The IFOAM Stan  dards Com  mit  tee in close co-op  er  a  tion and con  sul  ta  tion with the
IFOAM  mem ber  or ga ni za tions  and  other  in ter ested  par ties  de vel ops  the  IBS.  The
1  Re search  In sti tu te  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  FiBL,  Acker stras se,  CH-5070  Frick, 
tel. +41 62 8657272, fax +41 62 8657273, e-mail ad  min@fibl.ch, In  ter  net www.fibl.org
2  FiBL  Deutsch land  e.V.,  Re search  In sti tu te  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  FiBL  Ger ma ny,  Office  Frank -
furt, Gal  va  nistr. 28, D-60486 Frank  furt, tel. +49 69 7137699-0, fax +49 69 7137699-9, 
e-mail  frank furt@fibl.de,  In ter net  http://www.fibl.de
3  Re search  In sti tu te  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  FiBL,  Acker stras se,  CH-5070  Frick, 
tel. +41 62 8657272, fax +41 62 8657273, e-mail ad  min@fibl.ch, In  ter  net www.fibl.org28
IFOAM  Ba sic  Stan dards  are  pre sented  as  gen eral  prin ci ples,  rec om men da tions,  ba sic
standards and derogations. 
At the homepage of IFOAM http://www.ifoam.org un  der „Or  ganic Guar  an  tee Sys  tem“ 
the IFOAM Norms, con  sist  ing of the IFOAM Ba  sic Stan  dards for Or  ganic Pro  duc  tion
and  Pro cess ing  and  the  IFOAM  Ac cred i ta tion  Cri te ria  for  Bod ies  cer ti fy ing  Or ganic
Pro  duc  tion and Pro  cess  ing are pub  lished. The homepage also pro  vides in  for  ma  tion on 
the  IFOAM  Ac cred i ta tion  Pro gram  (see  chap ter  6).
5.1.2 The  Codex  Ali men ta ri us
The need for clear and har  mo  nized rules has not only been taken up by pri  vate bod  ies, 
IFOAM and state au  thor  i  ties (e.g. EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91 within the Eu  ro  pean Un  -
ion), but as well by the UN-Or  ga  ni  za  tions FAO and WHO. FAO and WHO con  sider
in ter na tional  guide lines  on  or gan i cally  pro duced  food  prod ucts  as  im por tant  for  con -
sumer pro  tec  tion and in  for  ma  tion, and be  cause they fa  cil  i  tate trade. They are also use  -
ful to gov  ern  ments wish  ing to de  velop reg  u  la  tions in this area, in par  tic  u  lar in de  vel  -
op  ing coun  tries and coun  tries in tran  si  tion.
The Co  dex Alimentarius Com  mis  sion, a joint FAO/WHO Food Stan  dards Pro  gram,
be  gan in 1991 (with par  tic  i  pa  tion of ob  server or  ga  ni  za  tions such as IFOAM and the
EU)  elab o rat ing  Guide lines  for  the  pro duc tion,  pro cess ing,  la bel ling  and  mar ket ing  of
or  gan  i  cally pro  duced food. In June 1999 first the plant pro  duc  tion and in July 2001 the 
an i mal  pro duc tion  was  ap proved  by  the  Co dex  Com mis sion.  The  re quire ments  in
these Co  dex Guide  lines are in line with IFOAM Ba  sic Stan  dards and the EU Reg  u  la  -
tion for Or  ganic Food (EU Reg  u  la  tions 2092/91 and1804/99). There are dif  fer  ences
with re  gard to the de  tails and the ar  eas, which are cov  ered by the dif  fer  ent stan  dards.
The trade guide  lines on or  ganic food take into ac  count the cur  rent reg  u  la  tions in sev  -
eral coun  tries, in par  tic  u  lar the EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91, as well as the pri  vate stan  dards 
ap plied  by  pro ducer  or ga ni za tions,  es pe cially  based  on  IFOAM  Ba sic  Stan dards.  These
guide  lines de  fine the na  ture of or  ganic food pro  duc  tion and pre  vent claims that could
mis  lead con  sum  ers about the qual  ity of the prod  uct or the way it was pro  duced.
The plant an an  i  mal pro  duc  tion-sec  tion is al  ready well de  vel  oped the Co  dex. In the
sec  tion on pro  cess  ing of or  ganic food es  pe  cially of an  i  mal prod  ucts, there is an on  go  -
ing de  bate in the Co  dex Alimentarius Or  ganic Work  ing group on how far the use of
food ad  di  tives and pro  cess  ing aids should be lim  ited, tak  ing into ac  count con  sumer
ex  pec  ta  tions for min  i  mal pro  cess  ing and lit  tle use of in  puts on one hand, and tra  di  -
tional eat  ing hab  its in dif  fer  ent re  gions and the pos  si  bil  ity to choose be  tween a cer  tain
range of prod  ucts on the other hand.
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In the view of IFOAM, which was ac  tively in  volved in the elab  o  ra  tion of these Guide  -
lines, this Co  dex Doc  u  ment is an im  por  tant step in the har  mo  ni  za  tion of in  ter  na  tional 
rules in or  der to build up con  sumer trust. They will be im  por  tant for equiv  a  lence
judg  ments un  der the rules of WTO. For de  vel  op  ing the mar  ket for or  gan  i  cally pro  -
duced food, the com  ple  tion of this Co  dex Guide  lines are im  por  tant in giv  ing guid  ance 
to  gov ern ments  in  de vel op ing  na tional  reg u la tions  for  or ganic  food.
These Co  dex Guide  lines for or  gan  i  cally pro  duced food will be reg  u  larly re  viewed at
least ev  ery four years based on given Co  dex pro  ce  dure. Re  gard  ing the list of in  puts
there is a pos  si  bil  ity of an ac  cel  er  ated pro  ce  dure, which fa  cil  i  tates a quicker up  date of
amend  ments. Re  gard  ing the fu  ture work a clear need was iden  ti  fied at the meet  ing of
the Co  dex Com  mit  tee of Food La  bel  ling (CCFL) in 2003 in Can  ada to re  view the lists
of sub  stances for ag  ri  cul  tural pro  duc  tion as well as pro  cess  ing – tak  ing into ac  count
the  tech no log i cal  ad vances  of  the  or ganic  food  in dus try,  the  de vel op ment  of  re search
for or  ganic farm  ing/food and the grow  ing aware  ness of dif  fer  ent con  sumer groups for
such food. The new cri  te  ria for ag  ri  cul  tural in  puts as well as those for ad  di  tives and
pro  cess  ing aids are used in such a way that de  ci  sions on fu  ture inputs are supported by 
technical submissions evaluated with these criteria. 
Fur  ther in  for  ma  tion about Co  dex Alimentarius is avail  able via the homepage
www.codexalimentarius.net. There is also a spe  cial homepage on or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture at 
the FAO Homepage: www.fao.org/organicag/. The Co  dex-Alimentarius-Guide  lines on
or ganic  ag ri cul ture  can  be  down loaded  at  ftp://ftp.fao.org/co dex/stan -
dard/en/CXG_032e.pdf.
5.2 Na tio nal  and  Su pra na tio nal  Re gu la tions
5.2.1 The  EU  Re gu la ti on  on  Or gan ic  Pro duc ti on
In the mem  ber states of the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion (EU), the la  bel  ling of plant prod  ucts as
or  ganic is gov  erned by EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91, which came into force in 1993, while
prod  ucts from or  gan  i  cally man  aged live  stock are gov  erned by EU Regulation1804/99,
en  acted in Au  gust 2000. They pro  tect pro  duc  ers from un  fair com  pe  ti  tion, and they
pro  tect con  sum  ers from pseudo-or  ganic prod  ucts. Plant and an  i  mal prod  ucts, and
pro  cessed ag  ri  cul  tural goods im  ported into the EU, may only be la  belled as or  ganic if
they con  form to the pro  vi  sions of EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91. The EU Reg  u  la  tion on or  -
ganic  pro duc tion  lays  down  min i mum  rules  gov ern ing  the  pro duc tion,  pro cess ing  and 
im port  of  or ganic  prod ucts,  in clud ing  in spec tion  pro ce dures,  la bel ling  and  mar ket ing,
for the whole of Eu  rope. Each Eu  ro  pean coun  try is re  spon  si  ble for en  force  ment and
for  its  own  mon i tor ing  and  in spec tion  sys tem.  Ap pli ca tions,  su per vi sion  and  sanc tions 
are dealt with at re  gional lev  els. At the same time, each coun  try has the re  spon  si  bil  ity30
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to  in ter pret  the  reg u la tion  on  or ganic  pro duc tion  and  to  im ple ment  the  reg u la tion  in
its na  tional con  text. 
EU Logo for Orga  nic Pro  ducts
In Feb  ru  ary 2000 the Eu  ro  pean Com  mis  sion in  tro  duced a logo for or  ganic prod  ucts
that may be used through  out the EU by pro  duc  ers op  er  at  ing in ac  cor  dance with the
pro  vi  sions of the EU reg  u  la  tion on or  ganic pro  duc  tion. The logo may only be used on
or  ganic prod  ucts where 95 per  cent of the in  gre  di  ents are or  ganic prod  ucts that orig  i  -
nate from the EU and that have been pro  cessed, pack  aged and la  belled in the EU or on 
im  ports from coun  tries with an equiv  a  lent in  spec  tion sys  tem. The use of the sym  bol is 
vol  un  tary, and it may also be used in con  junc  tion with na  tional gov  ern  ment or pri  vate 
lo  gos for iden  ti  fy  ing or  ganic prod  ucts. So far only few com  pa  nies, es  pe  cially in South  -
ern Europe, are using the EU logo and the market impact is low.
The bro  chure „Or  ganic farm  ing – Guide to Com  mu  nity Rules“, pub  lished by the Eu  -
ro  pean Com  mis  sion in 2001 and the hand  book „The Or  ganic Mar  ket in Swit  zer  land
and the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion – Over  view and mar  ket ac  cess in  for  ma  tion for pro  duc  ers
and  in ter na tional  trad ing  com pa nies“  (Kilcher  et  al.  2004)  pro vide  ex ten sive  in for ma -
tion about EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91 and mar  ket ac  cess reg  u  la  tions. The EUR-Lex
website leads to a con  sol  i  dated ver  sion of the EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91 and in  cludes
amend  ments up to 23.03.2002. Avail  able in all lan  guages of the EU at
http://europa.eu.int/eur-lex/de/consleg/main/1991/en_1991R2092_in dex.html
5.2.2 Ot her  Na tio nal  Re gu la tions
Many countries outside the European Union legally protect organic products or are in
the process of development of organic regulations (see table 4). All these regulations
lay down minimum rules governing the production, processing and import of organic
products, including inspection procedures, la  bel  ling and marketing.
Sev  eral EU coun  tries have de  vel  oped their own na  tional reg  u  la  tions as well as na  tional 
lo  gos for or  ganic prod  ucts; in some cases this oc  curred long be  fore the EU reg  u  la  tion
on or  ganic pro  duc  tion came into force. These lo  gos are well known and much trusted
by con  sum  ers. The ex  is  tence of these lo  gos is one rea  son for the or  ganic boom in these 
coun  tries (see ta  ble 5).31
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Ta  ble 4: Coun  tries with a Fully Im  ple  mented,
with Fi  nal  ized and with Draft Reg  u  la  tions
(Source: Commins, October 2003)
Coun tries  with  a  Ful ly  Im ple men ted  Re gu la ti on  (39)
Re gi on Coun try Con tact  De tails
EU (15)
Aust ria Dr.  A.  Satt ler,  Bun des kanz ler amt  Abt,  VI/B/1, 
Ra detz ky stras se  2,  1020  Wien,  Aust ria
  Bel gi um
Mr.  Ch  Pa pei ans,  Mi nis te re  des  Clas ses  Moy en nes  et
de l’Agriculture, DG4 - WTC T3, 
Bou le vard  Si mon  Bo li var  30,  6ieme eta  ge, 
1000 - Brus  sels, Bel  gi  um
  Den mark
Mrs.  Hel le  Ems holm,  Da nish  Ve ter ina ry  &  Food 
Ad mi nis tra ti on,  Mork hoj  By ga de  19,  2860  So borg,
Den  mark, tel. +45 33 95 61 94, e-mail hee@fdir.dk
  Fin land
Mr.  Tero  To lo nen,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and  Fo re -
stry, De  part  ment of Food And He  alth, 00023 Go  vern  -
ment, Fin  land, e-mail tero.to  lo  nen@mmm.fi
Fran ce
Mme  Ma ri an ne  Mo nod,  Mi nis tè re  de  l’Agriculture  et
de  la  Pê che,  Di rec ti on  Gé né ra le  de  l’Alimentation, 
Bu reau  des  la bels  et  des  Cer ti fi ca tions, 
251 rue de Vau  gi  rad, 75732 Pa  ris, Fran  ce
  Ger ma ny
Mr.  Uwe  Slom ke,  Bun des mi nis te ri um  für  Ver brau -
cher schutz,  Er näh rung  und  Land wirt schaft,  Fe de ral
Mi nis try  of  Con su mer  Pro tec ti on,  Food  and  Agri cul tu -
re,  Re fe rat  526  -  Öko lo gi scher  Land bau,  ex ten si ve
Be wirt schaf tungs ver fah ren,  Ro chuss tra ße  1, 
53123 Bonn, Ger  ma  ny, 
tel. +49-(0)228 529 - 4160, fax - 4262, 
e-mail uwe.slom  ke@bmvel.bund.de
  Gree ce
Mrs.  Agat hi  Bal bou zi,  Di rec to ra te  of  Pro ces sing 
Stan dardi za ti on  and  Qua li ty  Con trol
Office of Or  gan  ic Pro  ducts, 2 Achar  non Street, 
10176 At  hens, Gree  ce
  Ire land Mr.  Mi cha el  O’Donovan,  De part ment  of  Agri cul tu re
and Food, Johns  town Cast  le Esta  te, Wex  ford, Ire  land
  Ita ly
Mr.  Bat tis ta  Pi ras,  DG  Po li ti che  Agri co le  ed  Agroa li -
men ta ri  Na tio na li,  Mi nes te rio  dell  Ri sor se  Agri co la,
Ago ra li men ta ri  e  Fo res ta li,  Via  XX  Set tem bre  20, 
Rome 00187, Ita  ly32
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Coun tries  with  a  Ful ly  Im ple men ted  Re gu la ti on  (39)
  Lu xem bourg
Mme  Mo ni que  Fa ber,  Ad mi nis tra ti on  des  Ser vi ces
Tech ni ques  de  l’Agriculture, 16, Rou  te d’Esch / 
BP 1904, L - 1019 Lu  xem  bourg, Lu  xem  bourg
  The  Net her lands
Mrs.  Ga briel le  Nuy tens,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re, 
Be zui den hout se weg  73,  Post bus  20401, 
2500 EK Den Haag, The Net  her  lands
G.J.G.M.Nuy tens@DL.AGRO.NL
  Por tu gal
Mrs.  Ana  So ei ro,  Mins te rio  da  Agri cul tu ra,  De sen vol -
vi men to  Ru ral  e  Pes cas,  In sti tu to  de  De sen vol vi men -
to, Ru  ral e Hidráulica , Av. Afon  so Cos  ta, 
3 · 1949-002 LIS  BOA, Por  tu  gal
  Spain
Mrs.  Es pe ran za  de  Mar cos  Sanz.  Mi nis te rio  de  Agri -
cul tu ra,  Pes ca  y  Ali men ta ci ón.  D.G.  de  Ali men ta ci ón.
S.G.  de  Sis te mas  de  Ca li dad,  Di fer en cia da.  Pº  In fan ta 
Isa  bel, 1. 28071 Ma  drid, Spain
  Swe den Göte Frid, Or  gan  ic Far  ming MSc Agric., Swe  dish
Board  of  Agri cul tu re,  S-55182  Jön kö ping,  Swe den
  Uni ted  King dom
A. El  drid  ge, De  fra, Or  gan  ic Far  ming Branch, Area 5F,
Er  gon Hou  se, 17 Smith Squa  re, Lon  don SW 1P 3JR
Uni  ted King  dom, tel. +44 (0)20 7238 - 5803, 
fax - 6148
Rest of Eu  ro  pe (13)
Bul ga ria 
Mi ros la va  Ge or gie va,  Di rec tor  of  the  Ru ral  De ve lop -
ment  Di rec to ra te,  55,  Chris to  Bo tev  Blvd., 
1040 So  fia, tel./fax: +359 2 981 94 23, 
e-mail  mira@mzgar.go vern ment.bg
Cy prus
Mi nis try  of  agri cul tu re,  Ni co sia
per son  in  char ge:  Ky ria kos  Pat sa los  di rec tor  agri cult.
de part ment:  An to ni us  Kon stan ti nou
you can re  ach both via fax +357 - 22 781 425
  Czech  Re pub lic
To mas  Zi dek,  Eco lo gy  Sec ti on,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re 
of the Czech Re  pub  lic, Tes  nov 17, 
CZ 117 05 Pra  gue 1, Czech Re  pub  lic, 
e-mail  mail to:Zi dec@mze.cz
  Hun ga ry
Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and  Ru ral  De ve lop ment, 
De part ment  for  Plant  Pro tec ti on  and  Soil  Con ser va ti -
on, Bu  da  pest, Kos  suth tér 11, 1055, Hun  ga  ry, 
tel. 00-36-1-301-4015, fax 00-36-1-301-4644
  Ice land
Mr. Ólafur Friðriksson, Mi  nis  try of Agri  cul  tu  re,
Sölvhóls ga ta  7,  IS-150  Reyk ja vík, 
Ice  land, tel. +354 545 9750,
Email:  ola fur.fri driks son@lan.stjr.is 33
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Coun tries  with  a  Ful ly  Im ple men ted  Re gu la ti on  (39)
Lit hua nia
Agroe co lo gy  and  Eco lo gi cal  Far ming  Di vi si on  of 
De  part  ment of Agri  cul  tu  re and Food at the Mi  nis  try of 
Agri cul tu re.  Head  of  Di vi si on  -  Vy tau tas  Byla,
tel. + 370 5 2391133, fax + 370 5 2391129, 
e-mail  Vy tau tasB@zum.lt
  Nor way Hil de  Dol va,  Nor we gi an,  Agri cul tu ral  In spec ti on 
Ser  vi  ce, Post  box 3, 1430 AAs, Nor  way
  Pol and
Mr.  Wies law  Wa wier nia,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and
Ru ral  De ve lop ment,  Wspól na  30  00-930  War saw, 
Pol  and; tel. +48 22 623 - 24 66, Fax - 628 87 84
Ser bia  and 
Mon ten egro
Ser bia  and  Mon ten egro  Fe de ral  Mi nis try  of  Eco no mic 
and  In ner  Tra de,  De part ment  for  Agri cul tu re,  As si stant 
of  Mi nis ter  –  PhD  Mi ros lav  Ma le se vic,  Fe de ral  In spec -
tor for Or  gan  ic Agri  cul  tu  re – PhD Se  nad Ho  pic, Fe  de  -
ral  Mi nis try  of  Eco no mic  and  In ner  Tra de,  Om la dins -
kih bri  ga  da 1, 11070 Novi Beo  grad, 
tel. +381 11 - 311 73 71, Fax - 604-028, 
E-mail  -ho pic@se zam pro.yu,  sho pic@hot mail.com 
Slo vak  Re pub lic
Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  of  the  Slo vak  re pub lic,  Do bro -
vièo  va 12. Bra  tis  la  va 812 66, tel. +421 2 592 - 66 11,
fax - 68 510, e-mail: majkut@mpsr.sa  net.sk
Slo ve nia
Mrs.  Mar ta  Hrus tel,,  Mi nis try  of  agri cul tu re,  fo re stry
and food, Du  najska 56-58, SI-1000 Ljublja  na, 
e-mail  Mar ta.Hrus tel@gov.si
  Swit zer land
Pat rik  Aebi,  Head  of  Sec ti on,  Pro mo ti on  of  Qua li ty
and  Sa les,  Fe de ral  Office  for  Agri cul tu re,  Mat ten hof -
stras  se 5, CH-3003 Bern, Swit  zer  land, 
e-mail  pat rik.aebi@blw.ad min.ch, 
tel. +41 31 322 - 25 92, fax - 26 34, 
In ter net:  http://blw.ad min.ch
  Tur key 
Dr. Hür  riy  et TAÞBAÞLI, Tarým ve Köyiþleri Bakanlýðý, 
APK, Se  hit Adem Ya  vuz So  kak, 10/14 Bakanlýlar, 
An  ka  ra/TUR  KEY, tel.-work + 312 419 83 18, 
tel.-mo  bil +533 463 55 35, 
e-mail:  htas bas li@ya hoo.com;  thur riy et@hot mail.com
Asia  and  Pa ci fic  Re gi on  (7)
  Aus tra lia
Ian Ly  all, Food Pro  grams, AQIS, Ed  mund Bar  ton Buil  -
ding Bar  ton ACT, GPO Box 858, Can  ber  ra ACT 2601, 
Aus tra lia
  In dia
Mr. S. Dave (Ge  ne  ral Ma  na  ger, APE  DA), 3rd Floor,
NCUL Buil  ding, 3 Siri In  sti  tu  tio  nal Area, Au  gust Kran  ti 
Marg (Opp. Asi  ad Vil  la  ge), New Del  hi - 110 066, 
tel. (di  rect) 011 653 4175, fax 011 653 4175, 
e-mail gmffv@ape  da.com34
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Coun tries  with  a  Ful ly  Im ple men ted  Re gu la ti on  (39)
  Ja pan
Ken ji  Wa ta na be,  De pu ty  Di rec tor,  In ter na tio nal  Stan -
dardi za ti on  Office  –  Stan dards  and  La be ling  Di vi si on
Ge ne ral  Food  Po li cy  Bu reau,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re,
Fo re stry  and  Fis he ries,  1-2-1  Ka su mi ga se ki,  Chiyo -
da-ku, To  kyo 100-8950, Ja  pan
e-mail  ken ji_wa ta na be@nm.maff.go.jp
Phi lip pi nes
Gil ber to  F.  Laye se,  Of fi cer  In  Char ge  –  Di rec tor 
Bu reau  of  Agri cul tu re  and  Fis he ries  Pro duct 
Stan dards,  De part ment  of  Agri cul tu re, 
BPI  Com pound,  Vi say as  Ave nue,  Di li man 
Que zon  City  1100,  Phi lip pi nes 
tel. Ns (632) 920-6131 to 33; fax (632) 920-6134;
e-mail bafps@ya  hoo.com
  Ko rea
Lee  Kwang-Ha,  De pu ty  Di rec tor,  Qua li ty  Ma na ge ment 
Div.,  -NAQS(Na tio nal  Agri cul tu ral  Pro ducts  Qua li ty
Ma na ge ment  Ser vi ce)  433-2  Any ang  6  Dong  Any ang
City,  Kye ong gi-Do,  Ko rea
tel. 82-31-446-0127, fax 82-31-446-0903
e-mail kwang  ha@naqs.go.kr
  Tai wan Mr. Wen Der Lin of the Coun  cil of Agri  cul  tu  re (COA)
e-mail lml@mail.coa.gov.tw
  Thai land
Mr  Vi chien  Pet pi sit,  Di rec tor,  Bo ta ny  and  Weed
Science  Di vi si on,  De part ment  of  Agri cut lu re, 
Cha tu chak  Pha ho lyo tin,  Bang kok  10900, 
tel./fax (+66-2) 6713445, e-mail vich  pet@doa.go.th
The  Ame ri cas  &  Ca rib be an  (3)
  Ar gen ti na
Juan  Car los  Ra mi rez,  Coor di na dor  de  pro duc cio nes
Eco lo gi cas,  Pa seo  Co lón  367,  Ciu dad  Au tó no ma  de
Bue  nos Ai  res, tel. +54-11-4-331-6041/9, 
in  ter  no 1515/1517/1534, e-mail dica@inea.com.ar, or
se na sa di ca@me con.gov.ar
  Cos ta  Rica
Eli za beth  Ra mi rez  San di,  Mi nis te rio  de  Agri cul tu ra  y
Ga na de ría,  Ser vi cio  Fi to sa ni ta rio  del  Es ta do,  Ge ren cia 
Téc ni ca  de  Acre di ta ci on  y  Re gi stro  en  Agri cul tu ra
Orgánica,Apar ta do  70-3006,  Bar real  de  He re dia, 
Cos ta  Rica.  e-mail  era mi rez@pro tec net.go.cr
  USA
Mr Keith Jones, Na  tio  nal Or  gan  ic Pro  gram Staff,
USDA  –Trans por ta ti on  and  Mar ke ting  Di vi si on, 
Rm 4008 South Bldg., 14th  &  In de pen den ce, 
PO Box 96456 Wa  shing  ton DC 20090-6456, USA,
e-mail Keith.Jones@usda.gov
Afri  ca & The Middle East (1)
  Tu ni sia
Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re,  30  rue  Alain  Sa va ry, 
1002 - Tu  nis, tel. (216 71) 786 833, 
e-mail  ag@mi nis te res.tn 35
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Countries with a Finalized Regulation – not yet Fully Implemented (8)
Re gi on Coun try Con tact  De tails
Eu ro pe  (2)
  Croa tia
Ms.  Zelj ka  Gu delj  Ve la ga,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and
Fo re stry,  Uli ca  Gra da  Vu ko va ra  78,  10000  Za greb, 
tel. +385 1 610 - 6200, fax - 9200, 
e-mail office@mps.hr
  Es to nia
Es to ni an  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re,  Eike  Lep mets, 
Lai 39/41, EE - 15056 Tal  linn, Es  to  nia, 
tel. +372 6 256 - 141, fax - 200, e-mail eike@agri.ee,
http://www.agri.ee, 
http://www.le gal text.ee/in de xen.htm
Asia  and  Pa ci fic  Re gi on  (1)
  Ma lay sia
Ro bert  Wil li ams,  De part ment  of  Agri cul tu re,  Wis ma
Tani,  Ja lan  Sa la hud din,  50632  Kua la  Lum pur,  Ma lay -
sia
The  Ame ri cas  &  Ca rib be an  (4)
  Bra zil
Ro ge rio  Dias,  Mi nis te rio  da  Agri cul tu ra  SDA, 
tel. +55 61 218 2700, 
e-mail  ro ge rio di as@agri cul tu ra.gov.br 
Chi le
Gon za lo  Na rea,  Ser vi cio  Agrí co la  y  Ga na de ro,  SAG,
tel. + 56 2 672 1394, +56 2 698 6517,
e-mail:gna rea@sa.mi na gri.gob.cl
http://www.sag.gob.cl
Gua te ma la
Bri git te  Cer fon tai ne,  Coor di na do ra  de  Cer ti fi ca ci ón,
Maya  cert, fax (502) 238 1740 y 253 8175 
in ter net  www.maya cert.com
Me xi co 
Ama da  Vé lez  Mén dez,  Di rec to ra  Ge ne ral  de  Ino cui -
dad  Agroa li men ta ria,  Acuí co la  y  Pes que ra  (DGI AAP)  /
Ser vi cio  Na cio nal  de  Sa ni dad,  Ino cui dad  y  Ca li dad
Agroa li men ta ria  (SE NA SI CA)  /  Se cre ta ría  de  Agri cul -
tu ra,  Ga na de ría,  De sar rol lo  Ru ral,  Pes ca  y  Ali men ta ci -
ón (SA  GAR  PA), Mu  ni  ci  pio Li  bre No. 377, Piso 7B, Es  -
qui  na Av. Cu  auh  té  moc, Col. Sta Cruz Atoy  ac, 
03310 Mé  xi  co D. F., tel. 9183 1000, 1224, 1215 
ext.  34066,  34067,  e-mail  inoa lim@se na si ca.sa gar -
pa.gob.mx,  ama da.ve lez@sa gar pa.gob.mx 
Afri  ca & The Middle East (1)
  Egypt
Dr. Yous  sir Has  hem, 14, Ibra  him El Sha  wer  by St., 
No  zah, tel. +2012 3999153, fax +202 6248819, 
e-mail  coae@te da ta.net.eg36
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Coun  tries in the Pro  cess of Draf  ting Re  gu  la  tions (15)
Re gi on Coun try Con tact  De tails
Eu ro pe  (3)
  Al ba nia
Vjoll  ca Ibro, vice Mi  nis  ter of Agri  cul  tu  re and Food, 
Mi nis tria  e  Bujqe si se  dhe  Ushqi mit,  Shes hi  Sken der -
bej  Ti ra na,  Al ba nia,  e-mail  ibrov@icc-al.org
  Ge or gia
Ms.  Ma ri ka  Ge lashvi li,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and
Food, 41 Kos  ta  va str. 380023, Tbi  li  si, Ge  or  gia,
tel. +995 32 932681, fax +995 32985838, 
e-mail  ma ko to@pos ta.ge
Ro mania
Teo do ra  Al des cu,  Chef  Ser vi ce  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re,
Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and  Food,  Bou le vard  CA ROL
1- #17, Bu  cha  rest, Ro  mania 
Asia  and  Pa ci fic  Re gi on  (3)
  Chi na
Mr. Gao Zhen  ning, Di  rec  tor of the Nan  jing In  sti  tu  te of
En vi ron men tal  Scien ces  of  SEPA  also  De pu ty  Chair -
man of the Or  gan  ic Food Stee  ring Com  mit  tee of
SEPA, tel. +86 25 - 5412926), fax - 5411611, 
e-mail hyzheng@pub  lic1.ptt.js.cn
  Hong Kong Mr. Ste  phen Lai, e-mail aocd@afcd.gov.hk 
  In do ne sia
Pu sat  Stan dar di sa si  dan  Akre dit asi  De par te men 
Per ta ni an  Re pub lik  In do ne sia
Kan tor  Pu sat  De par te men  Per ta ni an  RI  Ge dung  E  7th
Floor,  Jl.  Har so no  RM,  Ra gu nan,  Ja kar ta,  In do ne sia.
Con  tact per  son: Ir. Syu  kur Iwan  to  ro, MS, M.Sc 
tel./fax 62-21-78842042, e-mail:syu  kur@dep  tan.go.id 
The  Ame ri cas  &  Ca rib be an  (4)
Ca na da
Bill  Brec kman,  Spe ci al  Ad vi sor  Or gan ics  Agri cul tu re
and Agri-Food Ca  na  da, 15 Cy  ril Pla  ce, Win  ni  peg, 
Ca  na  da R2J 3B1, e-mail brec  kmanw@agr.gc.ca 
and  Mike  Le clair,  Se ni or  Mar ked  De ve lop ment 
Ad vi sor  Agri cul tu re  and  Agri-Food  Ca na da 
1341 Ba  se  li  ne Road, To  wer 7, 7th Floor 
Ot  ta  wa, Ca  na  da, K1A 0C5, e-mail le  clairm@agr.gc.ca
Ni car gua
Mi nis te rio  Agro pe cua rio  y  Fo res tal, 
e-mail  or te ga@mag for.gob.ni, 
in ter net  http://www.mag for.gob.ni/
Peru
Gi sel la  Cru za le gui,  Co mi si on  Na cio nal  de  Pro duc tos
Or ga ni cos  (CO NA PO),  Mi nis te rio  de  Agri cul tu ra,  Lima, 
e-mail  gcru za le@mi nag.gob.pe 
Ro ber to  Ugas,  Co mi si on  Na cio nal  de  Pro duc tos  Or -
ga ni cos  (CO NA PO),  Uni ver si dad  Na cio nal  Agraria  La
Mo li na,  Lima,  e-mail  ru gas@la mo li na.edu.pe37
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Coun  tries in the Pro  cess of Draf  ting Re  gu  la  tions (15)
St. Lu  cia
Mr.  Ju li us  Poli us,  Per ma nent  Se cre ta ry,  Mi nis try  of
Agri cul tu re,  Fo re stry  and  Fis he ries,  5th  Floor  Sir 
Sta nis laus  James  Buil ding,  Wa ter front,  Ca stries, 
ST. LU  CIA, e-mail ps@slu  maf  fe.org
Afri ca  (2)
Ma da gas car
Mr.  Jean  Clau de  RAT SI MI VONY,  Pre si dent,  Grou pe -
ment  Pro fes si on nel  des  Opé ra teurs  en  Agri bu si ness
de  Pro duits  Na tu rels  et  Bio lo gi ques  de  Ma da gas car
(PRO NA BIO)  An ta na na ri vo  101  -  Ma da gas car, 
B.P. 8530, tel. (261 20) 22 269 34, 
fax (261 20) 22 613 17
South Afri  ca
Niel  Eras mus,  Di rec to ra te  of  Plant  He alth  and  Qua li ty, 
Na tio nal  De part ment  of  Agri cul tu re,  Pri va te  Bag  X258, 
Pre  to  ria 0001, tel. +27 12 319 - 6027, fax - 6055,
e-mail: nie  le@nda.agric.za
Middle East (2)
  Is ra el
Je re my  Freud,  PPIS  -  Plant  Pro tec ti on  &  In spec ti on
Ser vi ces,  Sta te  of  Is ra el  –  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and
Ru  ral De  ve  lop  ment – P.O.B. 78, Beit Da  gan 50250,
Is ra el,  e-mail  je re myf@moag.gov.il, 
anot her  e-mail  or gan ic@moag.gov.il
Le ba non
Middle East Cen  tre of Trans  fer of Ap  pro  pria  te Tech  -
no lo gy  (MEC TAT),  Bog hos  Ghou gas si an,  P.O.  Box
113-5474, Lab  ban-Ras Bei  rut, Bei  rut, 
tel. +961 1 34 - 1323, fax - 6465, 
e-mail  Dbog hos@mec tat.com.lb
5.2.3 US and EU Im  port Pro  ce  du  res
Since the US reg  u  la  tion on or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture, the Na  tional Or  ganic Pro  gram (NOP)
came into ef  fect in Oc  to  ber 2002 there are two reg  u  la  tions, the US and the EU leg  is  la  -
tion (see 5.2.1), which in  flu  ence strongly the stan  dards of or  ganic pro  duc  tion and
trade world  wide. From the per  spec  tive of the con  sumer one could say that pro  duc  tion
and in  spec  tion stan  dards of US or  ganic prod  ucts, EU or  ganic prod  ucts and or  ganic
prod  ucts from a lot of other parts of the world are equiv  a  lent with each other. How  -
ever, farm  ers or trad  ers who want to ex  port or  ganic prod  ucts should al  ready with ap  -
pli ca tion  for  cer tif i ca tion  know  the  po ten tial  fi nal  des ti na tion(s)  of  their  prod ucts  to
as  sure that both pro  duc  tion stan  dards and procedures for imported products in the
aimed market are met. 38
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Im  por  ting Goods into the EU 
Ar  ti  cle 11 of EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91 gov  erns mar  ket ac  cess for or  ganic prod  ucts in the 
coun  tries of the EU. It stip  u  lates that or  ganic foods im  ported into the EU from third
coun  tries must have been pro  duced, pro  cessed and cer  ti  fied in ac  cor  dance with equiv  -
a  lent stan  dards. En  force  ment is the re  spon  si  bil  ity of the EU Mem  ber States. At the
pres  ent time there are two ways of au  tho  riz  ing im  ports into the EU:
1. Ac  cess via the list of third coun  tries (Art. 11, pa  ra  graphs 1–5): A coun  try or cer  -
ti  fi  ca  ti  on body may ap  ply to be ad  ded to the list of third coun  tries via its di  plo  -
ma  tic re  pre  sen  ta  ti  ves in Brus  sels. In or  der to be ad  ded to this list, the coun  try
ma king  the  ap pli ca ti on  must  al rea dy  have  en ac ted  or gan ic  far ming  le gis la ti on
and a ful  ly functio  nal sys  tem of in  spec  ti  on and mo  ni  to  ring must be in pla  ce. In 
ad di ti on,  it  must  pro vi de  an  at te sta ti on  of  equi va len ce  and  ot her  in for ma ti on
on  or gan ic  far ming  me thods.  The  Eu ro pe an  Com mis si on  de ci des  upon  the  ap -
pli  ca  ti  on ba  sed on an as  sess  ment of the im  ple  men  ted sys  tem. To date 8 coun  -
tries have been in  clu  ded on the list: Ar  gen  ti  na, Aus  tra  lia, Cos  ta Rica, Czech
Re pub lic,  Hun ga ry,  Is ra el,  New  Zea land  and  Swit zer land.  Goods  im por ted
from the  se coun  tries need to be ac  com  pa  nied by a con  signment-spe  ci  fic „Cer  -
ti fi ca te  of  In spec ti on  for  Im port  of  Pro ducts  from  Or gan ic  Pro duc ti on“. 
2. Ac  cess via im  port per  mit (Art. 11, pa  ra  graph 6): For all coun  tries not in  clu  ded
on the list of third coun  tries (i.e. the vast ma  jo  ri  ty of im  ports into the EU). As
a  rule,  cer ti fi ca ti on  bo dies  ope ra ting  at  the  in ter na tio nal  le vel  will  as sist  ex por -
ters and im  por  ters to put to  get  her all the in  for  ma  ti  on and evi  den  ce nee  ded to
ac com pa ny  the  ap pli ca ti on  for  an  im port  per mit.  Re qui re ments  vary  from  one
EU  coun try  to  anot her,  but  the  fol lo wing  re qui re ments  ap ply  ge ne ral ly:  An  im -
por ting  com pa ny  needs  to  sign  an  in spec ti on  con tract  with  a  Eu ro pe an  cer ti fi -
ca  ti  on body. The im  por  ter ap  plies for an im  port per  mit with the lo  cal com  pe  -
tent  aut ho ri ty.  With  the  ap pli ca ti on  she/he  has  to  pro vi de  do cu men ta ti on  to
pro ve  that  the  pro duc ti on  and  cer ti fi ca ti on  of  the  re spec ti ve  pro ducts  has  been
equi  va  lent with the EU re  qui  re  ments. Pro  ducts may not be re  lea  sed into the
EU mar  ket be  fo  re an im  port per  mit has been is  su  ed. Im  port per  mits are usu  al  -
ly is  su  ed for a li  mit  ed time pe  ri  od. Each con  signment needs to be ac  com  pa  nied 
by  a  „Cer ti fi ca te  of  In spec ti on  for  Im port  of  Pro ducts  from  Or gan ic  Pro duc ti -
on“. 
The  ret ro ac tive  as sess ment  on  equiv a lency  with  the  EU  Reg u la tion  2092/91  leaves
more flex  i  bil  ity on the ac  cep  tance of im  ported prod  ucts com  pared to the US-pro  ce  -
dure (see be  low). How  ever the im  ple  men  ta  tion of this pro  vi  sion caused a lot of prob  -
lems: the com  pe  tent au  thor  i  ties have very lim  ited re  sources to as  sess a re  quest for im  -
port and the trade is con  fronted with a not-trans  par  ent sys  tem, un  clear pro  vi  sions and 39
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dif fer ent  im ple men ta tions  in  the  var i ous  Mem ber  States.  The  Eu ro pean  Com mis sion
re  al  ized this prob  lem and is seek  ing an al  ter  na  tive, which shall be im  ple  mented in
2006 on ex  piry of the stat  u  tory pe  riod of time of the cur  rent pro  vi  sion.
Within the EU all organic products may be freely traded. However, procedures relating 
to the issue of import permits tend to differ between the EU countries. It is advisable
to seek competent advice before trading commences.
Im  por  ting Goods into the US
Sim i lar  to  EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91, the US NOP re  quires all pro  duce la  belled as or  ganic 
in the US to meet the US stan  dards. Al  though there are quite some vari  a  tions on the
im port  pro ce dures:  Ac cord ing  to  the  EU  pro duc tion  stan dards  and  in spec tion  mea -
sures of im  ported prod  ucts have to be equiv  a  lent with the EU mean  ing that there
might be vari  a  tions in the sys  tems if they still pro  vide the same level of as  sur  ance and
are up  hold  ing the ob  jec  tives of the EU  Reg u la tion. 
The US regulation is more precise in its requirements for imports and demands
imported products to fully meet the NOP provisions. The US system approves
certification bodies as agents to operate the US certification program published as part 
of the rule. Retroactive certification is not possible. Inspections have to be conducted
by inspectors trained on NOP using NOP questionnaires, and only certificates issued
by certification bodies accredited by the US Department of Agriculture USDA are
accepted. It is not relevant whether the certification body is based in the US or outside. 
So far almost 100 certification bodies had been accredited by USDA according to NOP, 
and only produce certified by these certification bodies may be exported to the US.
Re co gni ti on  Pro ce du res  in  the  US  and  EU
Both the US and EU have provisions to accept other governmental systems on a
bilateral agreement. The procedures on how to meet such agreements are described
quite poorly in the respective leg  is  la  tion and leave the impression that such
agreements are rather based on political negotiations than technical assessments.
According to the EU regulation 2092/91 the respective export countries have to
request to be listed on the third country list. They have to supply the necessary
information and might be examined on the spot by an expert group authorized by the
European Commission for being listed. Based on this assessment the European
Commission is deciding on the listing (see above). The US so far has accepted a few
foreign governments’ accreditation procedures. For example certification bodies
accredited according to the US requirements by Great Britain, Denmark or New
Zealand are accepted by the USDA for certifying according to US NOP without being40
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directly accredited by USDA. This is just recognition of the accreditation procedures,
the respective certification bodies still have to meet the requirements of NOP to issue
certificates accepted by the US.
The US is negotiating in addition equivalency agreements with Australia, the
European Union, India and Japan. This means that USDA would determine that their
technical requirements and conformity assessment system adequately fulfill the
objectives of the NOP, and no double certification (e.g. Australian and US) would be
necessary in case of imports. Although the US announced that equivalency
determinations are most complex and time-consuming, and that they expect to take
the negotiations with the EU at least five years.
Some countries with close trade relationships to the US, e.g. Canada, Australia and
Mexico are currently revising their organic legislation, and it can be assumed that
NOP is taken into consideration for these revisions in order to achieve bilateral
agreements in future. Although the EU Regulation and US NOP are the strongest
poles to influence national standards on organic production also other countries
passed already or are elaborating legislation on organic production which are not
necessarily in line with the EU or US system, e.g. Japan. It is quite likely that despite
the harmonization activities initiated by IFOAM, FAO and UNCTAD, trading organic
products will be become even more complicate the next years
5.3 Pri va te  Stan dards
In some coun  tries in Eu  rope, farmer’s as  so  ci  a  tions had al  ready for  mu  lated their pri  -
vate stan  dards and la  bel  ling schemes long be  fore na  tional reg  u  la  tions came into force.
These qual  ity marks, for ex  am  ple in the UK, in Den  mark, Aus  tria, Swe  den and Swit  -
zer  land, are well trusted by con  sum  ers and are one of the rea  sons for the cur  rent
boom in the mar  ket for or  ganic products in these countries. 
Originally, private standards were more a set of guiding principles rather than the
detailed production and processing standards prevalent today. These private standards
in some elements exceed the minimum requirements stipulated by national
regulations: Private standards are more demanding in the field of agriculture and in
processing, too. For imported products to be awarded the private labels, all of the
foreign operators (producers, processors and traders) must fulfill not only the
requirements set out in EU Regulation 2092/91 or other national regulations, but also
comply with the respective private label standards. Those private labels undertake an
additional verification of compliance. 41
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Farmer’s associations published all of the earliest organic standards. Standards
committees and the general assembly still develop most of them in a democratic
process. Along with publishing standards the associations then set up systems to verify
compliance with those standards. These standards provide an identity to the farmers
association and help to ensure the loyalty of the farmer. 
The private standards have determined the content of the IFOAM Basic Standards,
which in turn have had a major influence on the EU Regulation 2092/91 and the
Codex Alimentarius. Compared to national regulations, private standards are
developed from the bottom up rather than imposed from above. However, since the
implementation of national regulations, private standards are forced to compile with
them and state authorities more and more make standards-decisions instead of
farmer’s associations. 
In 2002, an International Task Force on Harmonization of UNCTAD, FAO and
IFOAM initiated efforts to harmonize organic standards and regulations. This
partnership between the private organic community and the United Nations offers a
forum for public and private discussions and aims to initiate the development of a
constructive and effective partnership between the private and the public sector. 42
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Table 5: Government and Private Logos for Organic Products in Europe
Aus tria  (state) Bel gium  (pri vate) Czech  Re pub lic  (state)
Den mark  (state) Fin land  (state) France (state)
Ger many  (state) Neth er lands  (state) Nor way  (pri vate)
Spain (state) Swe den  (pri vate) Swit zer land  (pri vate)43
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5.4 Re la tions hip  to  Fair  Tra de 
Many pro  ducer as  so  ci  a  tions in the emerg  ing mar  kets and mar  kets in tran  si  tion con  -
form to the re  quire  ments of the Fair Trade or  ga  ni  za  tions, e.g. FLO (Fair-trade La  bel  -
ling Or  ga  ni  za  tion In  ter  na  tional), Transfair, Max Havelaar and World Shops
(Weltläden). Hav  ing a Fair Trade la  bel does not nec  es  sar  ily mean, how  ever, that the
prod  ucts can also be sold as ,or  ganic‘. In or  der to be des  ig  nated or  ganic, the pro  ject
must  be  sub ject  to  ac cred ited  or ganic  in spec tion  pro ce dures. 
IFOAM maintains close contacts with FLO and its members, since a large number of
projects conform to the standards of both organizations. The combination of ,or  ganic‘ 
and ,fair trade‘ la  bel  ling can enhance a product’s market prospects. Additional
information and regulations can be downloaded at www.flo-in  ter  na  tional.org. 
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The fre  quency of scan  dals in ag  ri  cul  ture and the food in  dus  try is in  creas  ing, de  spite
the im  ple  men  ta  tion of more rig  or  ous laws for food safety. How can this be ex  plained?
Mod  ern tech  nol  ogy in food pro  duc  tion and man  u  fac  tur  ing still means that the ap  pli  -
ca  tion of pes  ti  cides and min  eral fer  til  iz  ers in ag  ri  cul  ture or the use of chem  i  cal in  gre  -
di  ents and ad  di  tives in food pro  cess  ing re  mains a com  mon prac  tice that re  sults in de  -
tect able  res i dues.  The  stan dard  an a lyt i cal  tech niques  have  de vel oped  so  rap idly  that
res  i  dues can be de  tected, even at min  ute lev  els. The aware  ness of the con  sumer is con  -
stantly in  creas  ing. The qual  ity of food is more im  por  tant than in the past, al  though
the sales turn  over of food dis  count  ers seem to con  tra  dict this state  ment. And there is
an other  im por tant  de vel op ment:  con trol  and  cer tif i ca tion  mech a nisms  are  de vel op ing
rap  idly. There are al  most no ar  eas of hu  man life or tech  nol  ogy where reg  u  la  tions or
norms have not yet been de  vel  oped and in  tro  duced. In this re  gard or  ganic food pro  -
duc  tion set the pre  ce  dents for the con  ven  tional in  dus  try.
Whereas  pri vate  (farmer)  or ga ni za tions  de vel oped  the  stan dards  for  pro duc tion,  in -
spec  tion and cer  tif  i  ca  tion in the 1980s, the first gov  ern  ments took over this task at the
be  gin  ning of the 1990s. Al  though they took on the task of de  fin  ing the rules as a sov  -
er  eign right, they did not nec  es  sar  ily be  come in  volved in the im  ple  men  ta  tion of these
rules at all lev  els.
To  day Co  dex Alimentarius, with its or  ganic chap  ter, de  fines the com  mon in  ter  na  tional 
frame  work for gov  ern  ments (see chap  ter 5). Reg  u  la  tions like the EU or US law were
passed  and  im ple mented  at  gov ern men tal  or  su pra-gov ern men tal  level.  State  gov ern -
ments added spe  cific re  quire  ments. To  day about 60 coun  tries have al  ready im  ple  -
mented a sys  tem or are on their way to do  ing so. The ma  jor con  sum  ing and im  port  ing 
mar  kets like Eu  rope and the USA are lead  ing, but coun  tries like In  dia, China and
Brazil are fol  low  ing this path. In  spec  tion and cer  tif  i  ca  tion is ac  cred  ited or at least su  -
per  vised by gov  ern  ment au  thor  i  ties as de  fined in the reg  u  la  tions, even though the sys  -
tems be  ing im  ple  mented might be quite dif  fer  ent. Con  trol and su  per  vi  sion at all lev  els
should guar  an  tee that all in  spec  tors and certifiers are eval  u  ated and ac  cred  ited (ac  -
1 Ge rald  A.  Her rmann,  Or gan ic  Ser vi ces,  Ka pu zi ner platz  1,  D-80337  Mün chen, 
tel. +49 89 7461 - 2017, fax -2018, e-mail g.herr  mann@or  gan  ic-ser  vi  ces.com – Ge  rald A. Herr  -
mann is cur  rent  ly the Vice Pre  si  dent of IFO  AM. 46
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cred  i  ta  tion means: „the in  spec  tion of certifiers“). But it is not enough to de  fine the
rules. It is still nec  es  sary to achieve a min  i  mum (world  wide) equiv  a  lency guar  an  teed
through  out the sys  tem. There  fore a whole set of norms, the ISO Norms, are in  tro  -
duced to the or  ganic sec  tor which have to be fol  lowed and im  ple  mented.
The con  cern of the con  sumer should there  fore be met. Food scan  dals should dis  ap  -
pear in the long run as pro  duc  tion and pro  cess  ing cy  cles are reg  u  lated and „the con  -
trol of the con  trol  lers“ is well or  ga  nized. But we all are still wait  ing for that to hap  pen.
Why is that so?
First, the on  go  ing ap  pli  ca  tion of pes  ti  cides, food ad  di  tives, etc. (see above) in the con  -
ven tional  sys tem  con tam i nates  the  or ganic  sys tem.  Sec ond,  be cause  in spec tion,  cer tif i -
ca tion  and  ac cred i ta tion  sys tems  are  plau si bil ity  sys tems,  they  do  ran dom  check ing.
Even if in  spec  tions are done on a reg  u  lar/ir  reg  u  lar ba  sis and are an  nounced/un  an  -
nounced, it is im  pos  si  ble to af  ford an „around the clock“ su  per  vi  sory sys  tem.
As a re  sult of the above men  tioned fac  tors, cer  tif  i  ca  tion (in  clud  ing in  spec  tion and ac  -
cred  i  ta  tion) should be rea  son  ably de  signed to sup  port the cred  i  bil  ity of the or  ganic
sys  tem rather than to spoil it by over  bur  den  ing it with more and more bu  reau  cratic
de  tails. The aim (fic  tion?) of a com  pletely „safe“ sys  tem will not be achiev  able as long
as the pol  lut  ers are pro  tected and sup  ported by the same reg  u  la  tory sys  tem that would
like to put an end to food in  se  cu  rity and food scan  dals.
This is what the or  ganic move  ment tried to do and is still try  ing to achieve and im  ple  -
ment by de  sign  ing a pri  vate sys  tem, yet ac  knowl  edges the re  al  ity of its prac  ti  cal re  stric  -
tions.47
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6.2 Or gan ic  Cer ti fi ca ti on  Sta tis tics:  364  Cer ti fi ca ti on  Bo dies  in 
57 Coun  tries
2
Gun nar  Rund gren
3
The Or  ganic Cer  tif  i  ca  tion Di  rec  tory 2003, pub  lished by Grolink, lists 364 bod  ies as of  -
fer  ing or  ganic cer  tif  i  ca  tion ser  vices. There may well be more bod  ies, as in  for  ma  tion for 
all coun  tries was not avail  able. 
Al  though 364 cer  tif  i  ca  tion bod  ies is a lot, they are un  evenly spread. 290 of them are lo  -
cated in the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion (106), the USA, Ja  pan, Can  ada and Brazil. 56 of the listed 
cer tif i ca tion  or ga ni za tions  also  op er ate  out side  their  home  coun try.  Most  of  them  are
based  in  a  de vel oped  coun try  and  of fer  their  cer tif i ca tion  ser vices  in  de vel op ing  coun -
tries. A hand  ful is busy on most con  ti  nents. 
There are only 57 coun  tries that have a home-based cer  tif  i  ca  tion or  ga  ni  za  tion. Most of 
Af  rica and Asia are still lack  ing lo  cal ser  vice pro  vid  ers. There are only 7 cer  tif  i  ca  tion
bod  ies in Af  rica and most of them are in South Af  rica. In Asia 83 is a lot, but then 65
are in Ja  pan. 
The sta  tis  tics show  ing what kind of ap  prov  als a body has of  fers some in  ter  est  ing in  for  -
ma  tion (see ta  ble 6). For ex  am  ple, the US sys  tem has man  aged to get quite some
buy-in, in a rel  a  tively short time. Di  rect ac  cred  i  ta  tion by the USDA with no fee for the
first round of ac  cred  i  ta  tion has at  tracted 106 cer  tif  i  ca  tion bod  ies, of which 42 are out  -
side the USA. On the other hand, the EU af  ter more than a de  cade has 112 ap  proved
bod  ies, with only 18 non-EU based bod  ies rec  og  nized within its sys  tem. It should
never the less be kept in mind that the ma  jor  ity of im  ports into the EU come through
cer tif i ca tions  granted  un der  ar ti cle  11.6  (i.  e.  the  im porter’s  der o ga tion),  and  non-EU
based  cer tif i ca tion  bod ies  whose  cer tif i ca tions  have  been  rec og nized  un der  ar ti cle  11.6
are not in  cluded in the 112 listed as hav  ing EU ap  proval. 
Other in  ter  est  ing in  for  ma  tion in  cludes: 97 of the listed or  ga  ni  za  tions do not have any
of  the  high lighted  ac cred i ta tion/ap prov als.  41  of  the  bod ies  hav ing  EU  reg u la tory  ap -
proval have no other ap  proval (in  clud  ing no EN 45011/ISO 65 ac  cred  i  ta  tion). 54 of
the bod  ies ap  proved for the USA have no other ap  proval. 
2 This  sta tis tics  is  part  of  The  Or gan ic  Cer ti fi ca ti on  Di rec to ry  2003,  com pi led  by  Gro link  and  ori gi -
nal  ly pub  lis  hed in the Or  gan  ic Stan  dard, is  sue 28, Au  gust 2003.
3 Gun  nar Rund  gren, Gro  link, Tor  folk Gard, S-68491 Munk  fors, tel.+46 563 - 72345, fax - 72066,
e-mail info@gro  link.se, In  ter  net http://www.gro  link.se/ – Gun  nar Rund  gren is the Pre  si  dent of
IFO AM.48
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6.3 IFO AM  Ac cre di ta ti on
4
In ter na tio nal  Or gan ic  Ac cre di ta ti on  Ser vi ce  (IOAS
5)
Table 6: Certification Bodies and their Approvals per Region
Re gi on To tal IFOAM Ja pan ISO 65 EU USA
Afri ca     7   1
Asia   83   4 65   1     1     2
Eu ro pe 130 10   9 45 100   28
La tin
Ame ri ca  /
Ca rib be an
  33   4 10     5     8
North
Ame ri ca 101   4   1 14   64
Ocea nia   10   4   6   3     6     4
SUM 364 26 81 74 112 106
4 Ex ten si ve  in for ma ti on  about  the  IFO AM  ac cre di ta ti on  pro gram me  is  avai la ble  at  the  IOAS  Ho -
me pa ge  at  http://www.ioas.org/
5  In ter na tio nal  Or gan ic  Ac cre di ta ti on  Ser vi ces  (IOAS).  Ken  Com mins,  118  ½  1st  Ave.  S  Sui te  15,
Ja  mes  town, ND 58401 USA, tel. +1 701 252 4070, fax +1 701 252 4124, e-mail Info@ioas.org,
http://www.ioas.org/
The  In ter na tional  Or ganic  Ac cred i ta tion  Ser vice  (IOAS)  is  a  non-profit,  in de pend ent
or ga ni za tion,  which  of fers  in ter na tional  over sight  of  or ganic  cer tif i ca tion,  through  a
vol un tary  ac cred i ta tion  pro cess  for  cer tif i ca tion  bod ies  ac tive  in  the  field  of  or ganic  ag -
ri cul ture.
The IOAS’s main busi  ness is in im  ple  ment  ing the Ac  cred  i  ta  tion Pro  gram of the In  ter  -
na  tional Fed  er  a  tion of Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture Move  ments (IFOAM), which is an in  dus  -
try-based,  global  guar an tee  of  or ganic  in teg rity,  un bur dened  by  na tional  bar ri ers  and
im  ple  mented by one body which has no other in  ter  ests (for in  for  ma  tion on the
IFOAM Ba  sic Stan  dards see chap  ter 5). 
Un der  this  pro gram,  ap pli cant  cer tif i ca tion  bod ies  are  as sessed  against  the  IFOAM
Norms – the cri  te  ria for cer  tif  i  ca  tion bod  ies and the IFOAM Ba  sic Stan  dards. The as  -
sess ment  in cludes  both  a  re view  of  the  cer tif i ca tion  body’s  doc u men ta tion  and  an
on-site visit to eval  u  ate the qual  ity of the cer  tif  i  ca  tion body’s per  for  mance. Once a cer  -49
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tif  i  ca  tion body is com  pli  ant with these re  quire  ments, it is awarded IFOAM ac  cred  i  ta  -
tion by the IOAS. Con  tin  ued com  pli  ance is as  sured through an an  nual sur  veil  lance
sys  tem that in  cludes yearly vis  its to the of  fice of the cer  tif  i  ca  tion body and, where ap  -
pro pri ate,  vis its  to  for eign  of fices  and  op er a tors.
In  ad di tion  to  IFOAM  ac cred i ta tion,  the  IOAS  also  of fers  ac cred i ta tion  against
ISO/IEC  Guide  65  Gen eral  Re quire ments  for  Bod ies  Op er at ing  Prod uct  Cer tif i ca tion
Sys tems  and  com piles  re ports  ad dress ing  a  cer tif i ca tion  body’s  con for mity  with  or -
ganic  reg u la tions  such  as  EU  Reg u la tion  2092/91.
The IOAS is com  prised of a Board of Di  rec  tors and an Ac  cred  i  ta  tion Com  mit  tee
drawn from dif  fer  ent sec  tors of the or  -
ganic com  mu  nity around the world.
Five pro  fes  sional and one sup  port staff
lo  cated in of  fices in the USA, Eu  rope
and Aus  tra  lia carry out the day-to-day
work.
The IOAS is self-fi  nanced, 80 per  cent of
which  co mes  from  the  ac cred i ta tion
pro  cess. The re  main  der is in  come from
un der tak ing  tech ni cal  pro jects,  all  re -
lated to or  ganic stan  dards and de  vel  op  -
ment of better reg  u  la  tory sys  tems in this 
field.
The global and spe  cific na  ture of the
IFOAM  Ac cred i ta tion  Pro gram  pro vides 
a ba  sis for pro  vid  ing a con  sumer guar  -
an  tee of or  ganic in  teg  rity with ap  pro  -
pri ate  reg u la tory  ef fort  and  the  IOAS
are  hope ful  that  on go ing  dis cus sions
and  ac tive  col lab o ra tion  with  gov ern -
ments  and  in ter na tional  or ga ni za tions
may  ra tio nal ize  the  cur rent  sit u a tion.
The IOAS rec  og  nize that there is much
du pli ca tion  of  ef fort  in  reg u lat ing  the
or  ganic sec  tor, within the pri  vate sec  tor,
within gov  ern  ments and be  tween the
pri  vate and pub  lic sec  tors. This
over-reg  u  la  tion does not im  prove its ef  -
His tory
Ø No vem ber  1992
IFO  AM laun  ches the IFO  AM
Ac cre di ta ti on  Pro gram.
Ø De cem ber  1994
The  first  cer ti fi ca ti on  bo dies  gain
IFO AM  ac cre di ta ti on.
Ø March 1997
IOAS  in cor po ra ted.  IFO AM  Ac cre di ta -
ti on  Pro gram  trans fer red  to  IOAS.
Ø Sep tem ber  1998
First  ac cre di ta ti on  com mit tee
for mal ly  cons ti tu ted.
Ø De cem ber  1998
13  Cer ti fi ca ti on  bo dies  ac cre di ted
with  ad di tio nal  6  un der  re view.
Ø March 2002
Two  ad di tio nal  staff  em ploy ed  brin -
ging to  tal num  ber of em  ploye  es to 6.
Ø No vem ber  2002
IFO AM  Ac cre di ta ti on  Pro gram  is
10 ye  ars old.
Ø Sep tem ber  2003
29  IFO AM  ac cre di ted  cer ti fi ca ti on
bo dies  with  ad di tio nal  3  un der  re view.50
fec  tive  ness and cer  tainly does not fa  cil  i  tate ac  cess to mar  kets, con  sumer choice and
com pet i tive  prices.
The  IOAS  are  work ing  to wards  a  col lab o ra tion  with  gov ern ments  and  in ter na tional
or ga ni za tions  both  mul ti lat er ally  within  the  In ter na tional  Task  Force  on  Har mo ni za -
tion set up by FAO, IFOAM and UNCTAD and bi  lat  er  ally to look at ways to share in  -
for ma tion  and  re duce  the  reg u la tory  bur den  on  cer tif i ca tion  bod ies  and  in  turn  pro -
duc  ers. It is too early to say what form a new model for reg  u  la  tion may take, but it is
hoped that it can com  bine the at  trib  utes of both pri  vate and pub  lic sec  tors to pro  vide
a world  wide guar  an  tee of in  teg  rity from one in  spec  tion at pro  ducer level and one ac  -
cred i ta tion  at  cer tif i ca tion  level.
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6.4 IFO AM  Ac cre di ted  Cer ti fi ca ti on  Bo dies
In ter na tio nal  Or gan ic  Ac cre di ta ti on  Ser vi ce  (IOAS)
Austra li an  Cer ti fied  Or gan ic  (ACO)
P O Box 3404, Too  woom  ba Vil  la  ge Fair
Queens land,  4350,  Aus tra lia
tel. +61 7 4639 3299
fax +61 7 4639 3755
e-mail  ma na ger@bfa.com.au
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Aus tra lia,  Fiji,
Hong Kong, Ja  pan, New Zea  land, Pa  pua 
New  Gui nea,  Sin ga po re
Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  Cer ti fi ca ti on 
Thai land  (ACT)
619/43  Ki atngam wong  Buil ding 
(1st floor), Ngam  wong  wan Road, 
Tam bon  Bangkhen  Mu aung,  Nonth ab uri
pro vin ce,  11000,  Thai land
tel. +66 2 952 6677
fax +66 2 580 0934
e-mail act  net@ksc.th.com
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Thai land
AGRI OR  LTD.
121 Hachashmona’im St., Tel Aviv
67011,  IS RA EL
tel. +972 3 5614898
fax +972 3 6241897
e-mail  agri or@net vi si on.net.il
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Is ra el,  Et hio pia
Agri Qua li ty  Ltd
PO Box 4127, Mount Maun  ga  nui South
Ha mil ton,  New  Zea land
tel. +64 7 572 0814
fax +64 7 572 0839
e-mail  scho fieldh@cer tenz.co.nz
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  New  Zea land,
Va nua tu
AR GEN CERT  S.R.L 
Ber na do  de  Iri goy en  760,  10"B, 
1072  Bue nos  Ai res,  Ar gen ti na
tel. + 54 11 4342 1479
fax +54 11 4 331 7185
e-mail  ar gen cert@ar gen cert.com.ar
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Ar gen ti na,  Chi le, 
Pa ra guay
Bioa gri cert  srl
Via  del  Mac ab rac cia  8, 
40033 Ca  sa  lec  chio di Reno (BO), Ita  ly
tel. +39 051 562 158
fax +39 051 562 294
e-mail  ric car do@bi oa gri coop.it
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Ita ly,  Bul ga ria,
Co lom bia,  Ecua dor,  Me xi co,  Thai land,
Tu ni sia,  Tur key,  Viet nam
BIO-GRO New Zea  land 
PO Box 9693 Ma  ri  on Squa  re, 
Wel  ling  ton 6031, New Zea  land
tel. + 64 4 801 9741
fax +64 4 801 9742 
e-mail sma  son@bio-gro.co.nz
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  New  Zea land,
Fiji, Cook Is  lands, Niue, South Afri  ca.
Bio  land e. V.
Kai ser stras se  18
D-55116 Mainz, Ger  ma  ny
tel. +49 61312397924
fax +49 613123979-27
e-mail  land bau@bio land.de
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Ger ma ny, 
Bel gi um,  Fran ce,  Ita ly,  Net her lands
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BIO PARK  e.V.
Karl-Lieb knecht  Stras se  26
D-19395  Ka row,  Ger ma ny
tel. +4938738-70309
fax +4938738-70024
e-mail info@bio  park.de
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Ger ma ny
BO LI CERT 
Ca sil la  13030,  Ge ne ral  Gonzálves 
1317, La Paz, Bo  lo  via
tel. + 591 2 490747
fax + 591 2 490747
e-mail  bo li cert@mail.me ga link.com
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on: 
Bo li via,  Pa ra guay
Cali for nia  Cer ti fied  Or gan ic  Far mers
1115  Mis si on  Street 
San  ta Cruz, CA 95060, USA
tel. +1 831 423 2263
fax +1 831 423 4528
e-mail Bri  an@ccof.org
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  USA,  Ca na da,
Me xi co
Con sor zio  per  il  Con trol lo  dei  Pro dot ti 
Bio lo gi ci  (CCPB) 
Via  Ja co po  Ba roz zi  N.8, 
40126  Bo lo gna,  Ita ly
tel. +39 0 51 6089811
fax +39 0 51 254842
e-mail ccpb@ccpb.it
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Ita ly
Ekoa gros
K.  Do ne lai cio  str.  33 
LT - 3000, Kau  nas, Lit  hua  nia
tel. + 370 37 20 31 81
fax + 370 37 20 31 82
e-mail  ekoa gros@ekoa gros.lt 
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Lit hua nia
INSTI TU TO  BIO DI NA MI CO
Cai  xa Pos  tal 321, CEP 18603-970 
Bo tu ca tu  SP,  Bra zil
tel. + 55 14 6822 5066
fax +55 14 6822 5066
e-mail ibd@ibd.com.br
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Bra zil,  Bo li via,
Do mi ni can  Re pub lic,  Pa ra guay
In ter na tio nal  Cer ti fi ca ti on 
Ser vi ces  Inc. 
301 5th Ave. SE, 
Me  di  na, ND 58467, USA
tel. +1 701 486 3578
fax +1 701 486 3580
e-mail Info@ics-intl.com
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  USA,  Bra zil,  Ca -
na da,  Me xi co,  Ne pal,  Pa ra guay
Is ti tu to  Me di ter ra neo  Di  Cer ti fi ca zio ne 
s. r. l. (IMC)
Via  Car lo  Pi sa ca ne,  32, 
60019  Se ni gal lia,  An co na,  ITA LY
tel. +39 71 792 8725
fax +39 71 791 0043
e-mail im  cert@tin.it
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Ita ly,  Tu ni sia,
Egypt,  Phi lip pi nes
Is ti tu to  per  la  Cer ti fi ca zio ne  Eti ca  e
Am bien ta le  (ICEA)
Stra da  Mag gio re  29
40125,  Bo lo gna,  ITA LY
tel. +39 0 51 272986
fax +39 0 51 232011
e-mail icea@icea.info
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Ita ly,  Bos nia-
Her zo go vi na,  Ka zakhstan,  Ro mania,
Ukrai ne,  Uru guay
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Japan  Or gan ic  &  Na tu ral  Foods 
As so cia ti on
Ta ke gas hi  Bldg.  3F,  3-5-3,Kyo bas hi,
Chuo-Ku
To  kyo, 104-0031, JA  PAN
tel. +81 3 3538 1851
fax +81 3 3538 1852
e-mail  mat su mo to@jona-ja pan.org
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Ja pan,  Chi na
KEZ 
Po dé bra do va  909 
537 01 Chru  dim, Czech Re  pub  lic
tel. +420 455622249
fax +420 455622249
e-mail  to mas zi dek@quick.cz
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Czech  Re pub lic
KRAV-Eko no misk  Fö re ning
Box 1940, S-751 49,
Upp sa la,  Swe den
tel. +46 181 00290
fax +46 181 00366
e-mail  jo han.ce jie@krav.se
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Bos nia  Her zo go -
vi na,  Den mark,  Fin land,  Ma lay sia,  PR
Chi  na, Peru, Rus  sia, Spain, Swe  den,
Tan za nia,  Ugan da
Natio nal  As so cia ti on  Sus tai na ble
Agri cul tu re  Aus tra lia  (NA SAA)
PO Box 768, Stir  ling 5152,
South  Aus tra lia,  Aus tra lia
tel. + 61 88 3708455
fax +61 88 3708381
e-mail  ad min.ma na ger@na saa.com.au
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Aus tra lia,  East
Ti mor,  Fiji,  In do ne sia,  Ja pan,  Ma lay sia,
Ne  pal, New Zea  land, Pa  pua New Gui  -
nea, Samoa, Sri Lan  ka
NA TUR LAND  e.  V. 
Klein ha der ner  Weg  1,
82166  Grä fel fing,  Ger ma ny
tel. +49 89 8980820
fax +49 8989 808290
e-mail  na tur land@na tur land.de
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Ger ma ny, 
Ar gen ti na,  Aust ria,  Bel gi um,  Bo li via, 
Bra zil,  Chi le,  Co lom bia,  Croa tia,  Do mi ni -
can Re  pub  lic, Ecua  dor, Egypt, El Sal  va  -
dor,  Gree ce,  Gua te ma la,  Hun ga ry,  In do -
ne sis,  In dia,  Ire land,  Ita ly,  Me xi co, 
Net her lands,  Ni ca ra gua,  Pa ra guay,  Peru, 
Phi lip pi nes,  Spain,  Sri  Lan ka,  Swit zer -
land, Ugan  da, Uni  ted King  dom, Viet  nam
Orga nic  Crop  Im pro ve ment  As so cia -
ti on  (OCIA) 
6400  Corn hus ker,  Sui te  125, 
Lin  coln NE 68507, USA
tel. +1 402 477 2323
fax +1 402 477 4325
e-mail info@ocia.org
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  USA,  Bra zil, 
Ca na da,  Chi na,  Co lum bia,  Cos ta  Rica,
Do mi ni can  Re pub lic,  East  Ti mor,  Ecua -
dor,  Ger ma ny,  Gua te ma la,  Hon du ras,
Ita ly,  Ja pan,  Me xi co,  Pa ra guay,  Peru,
Phi lip pi nes,  Ugan da.
Or gan ic  Far mers  &  Gro wers  LTD
Elim  Cen tre,  Lan cas ter  Road, 
Shrewsbu  ry, Shrops  hi  re, SY1 3LE, UNI  -
TED KING  DOM
tel. +44 1743 440512
fax +44 1743 461441
e-mail  ri chard.ja cobs@or gan ic far -
mers.uk.com
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Uni ted  King -
dom, Fran  ce
Or gan ic  Food  De ve lop ment  &  Cer ti fi -
ca ti on  Cen ter  of  Chi na
8 Ji  ang  wang  miao Street, P.O. Box 4202
Nan  jing, 210042, P.R.Chi  na
tel. +86 25 5425370
fax +86 25 5420606
e-mail  ofdcse pa@pub lic1.ptt.js.cn
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  P.R.Chi na
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Or gani za ci on  In ter na cio nal 
Agro pe cu ria
AV. San  ta Fe 830, 1641 Acas  su  so, 
Bue nos  Ai res,  Ar gen ti nat
tel. +54 11 4793 4340
fax +54 11 4793 4340
e-mail oia@oia.com.ar
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Ar gen ti na,  Bra zil
Qua li ty  As su ran ce  In ter na tio nal
12526 High Bluff Dri  ve, Sui  te 300
San Die  go, CA, 92130, USA
tel. +1 858 792 3531
fax +1 858 792 8665
e-mail  ma ri an@qai-inc.com
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  USA
Soil  As so cia ti on  Cer ti fi ca ti on  Ltd. 
Bris tol  Hou se,  40-56  Vic to ria  Street, 
Bris  tol BS 1 6BY Uni  ted King  dom
tel. +44 117 987 4576
fax +44 117 925 2504
e-mail  info@soi las so cia ti on.org
Coun tries  of  Ope ra ti on:  Uni ted  King -
dom,  Be li ze,  Bos nia,  Do mi ni ca,  Egypt,
Fran ce,  Gha na,  Gra na da,  Ghuya na,  Iran, 
Ke nya,  Na mi bia,  South  Afri ca,  Sy ria,
Thai land,  Ve ne zue la,  Zam bia,  Zim bab we
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Ap pli cant  Cer ti fi ca ti on  Bo dies
l Bio kon troll  Hun ga ria  Kht.,  Hun ga ry
l Wa shing ton  Sta te  Dept.  of  Agri cul tu re  Or gan ic  Food  Pro gram  (WSDA),  USA
l BIOS S. r. l., ITA  LY55
Afri  ca   
7 Or ganic  Ag ri cul ture  in  the  Con ti nents
7.1 Afri ca
Ni cho las  Par rott
1 and Fred Ka  lib  wa  ni
2
1  Ni cho las  Par rott,  Uni ver si ty  of  Wa ge nin gen,  De part ment  of  Ru ral  So cio lo gy,  NL-  6952  Die ren,
e-mail Nick.par  rott@wur.nl – Ni  cho  las Par  rott is a free  lan  ce re  se  ar  cher and wri  ter ba  sed in Wa  -
ge nin gen  (NL)  who se  in te rests  in clu de  the  links  bet ween  or gan ic  far ming  and  ru ral  de ve lop ment.
2  Fred  Ka lib wa ni,  In ter na tio nal  Fe der ati on  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  Mo ve ments  (IFO AM), 
e-mail  F.Ka lib wa ni@ifo am.org  –  Fred  Ka lib wa ni  has  re cent ly  been  ap poin ted  Afri ca  coor di na tor
for  the  IFO AM  Afri ca  Ser vi ce  Cen tre.  He  pre vi ous ly  wor ked  with  PE LUM  As so cia ti on  –  a  net -
work  of  NGOs  in vol ved  in  Par ti ci pa to ry  Eco lo gi cal  Land  Use  Ma na ge ment  in  Eas tern  and  Sout -
hern Afri  ca.
Fi gu re  6:  Or gan ic  agri cul tu re  in 
Afri  ca: more than 320,000 hec  ta  res
and 71,000 farms are un  der or  gan  ic
ma na ge ment.
(Sour ce:  SOEL-Sur vey,  Fe brua ry  2004;
Graph:  Mi nou  Yus se fi,  SOEL)56
This chap  ter draws on a re  cent IFOAM Pub  li  ca  tion „Or  ganic and like minded move  -
ments in Af  rica“ by Nich  o  las Parrott and Bo Van Elzakker (2003). 
7.1.1 In tro duc ti on 
There are two lev  els of or  ganic farm  ing in Af  rica - cer  ti  fied or  ganic pro  duc  tion and
non-cer  ti  fied or agro-eco  log  i  cal. With one or two ex  cep  tions (no  ta  bly Egypt and
South Af  rica) cer  ti  fied pro  duc  tion is mostly geared to prod  ucts des  tined for ex  port be  -
yond Af  rica’s shores. Sta  tis  tics for cer  ti  fied pro  duc  tion are pro  vided in ta  ble 8. Al  -
though these are prob  a  bly in  com  plete, (most coun  tries do not have data col  lec  tion
sys  tems for or  ganic farm  ing) they in  di  cate that with, few ex  cep  tions (no  ta  bly Uganda), 
cer ti fied  or ganic  farm ing  is  rel a tively  un der de vel oped,  even  in  com par i son  to  other
low-in come  con ti nents. 
How  ever, cer  ti  fied or  ganic pro  duc  tion only rep  re  sents a tip of the ice  berg of or  ganic
farm  ing in Af  rica, and ev  i  dence is emerg  ing of a far larger agro-eco  log  i  cal move  ment
in parts of Af  rica. Lo  cal NGOs and farm  ers’ groups, as well as de  vel  op  ment agen  cies
are in  creas  ingly adopt  ing or  ganic tech  niques as a method of im  prov  ing pro  duc  tiv  ity
and ad  dress  ing the very press  ing prob  lems of food se  cu  rity faced by all too many Af  ri  -
cans. Agro-eco  log  i  cal ap  proaches also ad  dress a num  ber of other pri  or  ity con  cerns.
They res  o  nate with and are be  ing used in ini  tia  tives de  signed to: 
> main tain  and  en han ce  soil  fer ti li ty
> com bat  de ser ti fi ca ti on
> pro mo te  tree-plan ting  and  agro fo re stry
> de  ve  lop low and no in  put me  ans of com  ba  ting pests
> pro  mo  te the use of lo  cal seed va  rie  ties
> main tain  bio di ver si ty
> sup port  the  most  vul ner able  so ci al  groups  (of ten  par ti cu lar ly  wo men  and  hou se holds
hea  ded by wo  men) and
> com bat  glo bal  war ming
To date no sys  tem  atic at  tempt has been made to track the ex  tent to which these ap  -
proaches are be  ing em  ployed on the ground, or their ef  fec  tive  ness, vis-à-vis other ap  -
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proaches, in meet  ing eco  nomic, so  cial and en  vi  ron  men  tal ob  jec  tives. Yet there is much 
ev  i  dence that they are grow  ing in ap  peal and of  ten prov  ing highly suc  cess  ful in meet  -
ing these aims. 
Yet for all this the or  ganic move  ment has a cred  i  bil  ity prob  lem in Af  rica. Ad  vo  cates of
mod  erni  sa  tion can point to the very low level of in  put use in most of Af  rica and the
low take up of Green Rev  o  lu  tion tech  nol  o  gies and claim that most farm  ing in Af  rica is 
al  ready de facto or  ganic and ev  i  dently fails to meet food se  cu  rity needs or pro  tect frag  -
ile en  vi  ron  ments. Cou  pled with the ex  pe  ri  ence in the North  ern Hemi  sphere that con  -
ver  sion to or  ganic farm  ing leads to a loss in yields (at least in the first years) it is all too 
easy to ar  gue that or  ganic farm  ing in Af  rica is an „im  moral op  tion“. An op  tion which,
at best, per  mits ac  cess to premia ex  port mar  kets to a fa  voured few, while ig  nor  ing and
per  haps ex  ac  er  bat  ing, the plight of the many. 
The or  ganic (and other like minded) move  ments need to chal  lenge this per  cep  tion.
They need to dem  on  strate that or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture is a vi  a  ble and sus  tain  able de  vel  op  -
ment op  tion for Af  rica and that adopt  ing or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture does not mean a re  turn
to some form of low tech  nol  ogy, back  ward or tra  di  tional ag  ri  cul  ture – but that, in  -
stead, it pur  sues a blend of in  no  va  tions orig  i  nat  ing from both sci  en  tists and farm  ers.
They must pres  ent the or  ganic farm  ing sys  tem as emphasising man  age  ment (M) over
tech  nol  ogy (T) as well as emphasising bi  o  log  i  cal re  la  tions (BR) and nat  u  ral Pro  cesses
(NP)  over  chem i cally  in ten sive  meth ods  (CIM).
Or  ganic farm  ing in Af  rica must be viewed be  yond the trade frame. It must be viewed
as an ag  ri  cul  tural sys  tem that „en  hances“ and „man  ages“ the com  plex  ity of the eco  sys  -
tem rather than re  duce and sim  plify the bio  phys  i  cal in  ter  ac  tions on which ag  ri  cul  tural
pro duc tion  de pends.  It  must  be  seen  as  de lib er ately  in te grat ing  and  tak ing  ad van tage
of  nat u rally  oc cur ring  ben e fi cial  in ter ac tions.  But  most  im por tantly,  or ganic  farm ing
in Af  rica must be seen as a pro  cess of learn  ing and ad  ap  ta  tion as well as the in  sti  tu  -
tional and pol  icy frame  work that drives this pro  cess.
In re  cent years some pol  icy mak  ers and do  nors have started to re  cog  nise the po  ten  tial
of ex  port ori  ented or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture as a means of gen  er  at  ing for  eign ex  change and
in  creas  ing in  comes. Yet the broader ben  e  fits of or  ganic farm  ing and agroecology (in
terms  of  en hanc ing  food  se cu rity,  en vi ron men tal  sustainability  and  so cial  in clu sion
and re  duc  ing ex  po  sure to toxic pes  ti  cides) all too of  ten go un  re  cog  nised. 
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7.1.2 Sta tis tics  /  His to ri cal  De ve lop ment 
The  for mal  or ganic  sec tor  in  Af rica  re mains  rel a tively  un der de vel oped  and  sta tis tics
are of  ten dif  fi  cult to come by. There is ev  i  dence of cer  ti  fied or  ganic pro  duc  tion in
around 50 per  cent of Af  ri  can coun  tries, with ap  prox  i  mately 320,000 hect  ares of for  -
mally cer  ti  fied land – half of which is con  cen  trated in Uganda, Tan  za  nia and South Af  -
rica (see ta  ble 8). In the past years there has been ev  i  dence of sub  stan  tial growth in
cer  ti  fied or  ganic land in Ghana, Ethi  o  pia, Tan  za  nia and Zam  bia. 
Cer  ti  fied or  ganic farm  ing in Af  rica takes two main forms: rel  a  tively large farms or
plan ta tions  within  sin gle  own er ship  that  are  ori ented  to wards  ex port  pro duc tion  and
small holder  groups  who  col lec tively  or gan ise  ex ten sion,  in spec tion,  cer tif i ca tion  and
mar  ket  ing ac  tiv  i  ties. Many of the small  holder groups are (ini  tially at least) sup  ported
by  de vel op ment  aid  programmes,  par tic u larly  the  Swed ish  fi nanced  EPOPA
programme, which has stim  u  lated the de  vel  op  ment of the or  ganic sec  tor in Uganda
and Tan  za  nia. Most smallholders in these programmes will only use a part of their
land for their ex  port cash crop, us  ing the re  main  der for house  hold con  sump  tion and
lo  cal mar  kets. Oc  ca  sion  ally hy  brids of these two forms ex  ist where large plan  ta  tions
will buy in ad  di  tional pro  duce from cer  ti  fied small holder „out-grow  ers“. 
7.1.3 Mar kets 
With a few ex  cep  tions (no  ta  bly Egypt and South Af  rica) the Af  ri  can mar  ket for or  -
ganic pro  duce is very small. This is due both to low in  come lev  els and an, as yet, un  de  -
vel oped  in fra struc ture  for  in spec tion  and  cer tif i ca tion.  Most  cer ti fied  or ganic  pro duc -
tion in Af  rica is geared to  wards ex  port mar  kets, with the large ma  jor  ity be  ing ex  ported 
to the EU, which is Af  rica’s larg  est mar  ket for ag  ri  cul  tural pro  duce (and the world’s
larg  est or  ganic mar  ket). The range of cer  ti  fied or  ganic prod  ucts cur  rently be  ing pro  -
duced in Af  rica is shown in ta  ble 7. 59
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Tab  le 7: Or  gan  ic Pro  du  ce from Afri  ca (by type and coun  try)
Pro duct  Group Coun tries
Fresh  Ve ge tab les Egypt,  Ke nya,  Ma da gas car,  Ma la wi,  Mo roc co,  South  Afri ca, 
Tu ni sia,  Ugan da,  Zam bia
Ba na nas Ca me roon,  Gha na,  Se ne gal
Ci  trus Fruits, Gra  pes3 Egypt, Mo  roc  co, South Afri  ca 
Tro pi cal  fruits  (fresh)4 Ca me roon,  Egypt,  Gha na,  Ma da gas car,  Se ne gal,  South  Afri ca,
Tan za nia,  Ugan da
Dried Fruits Al ge ria,  Bur ki na  Faso,  Egypt,  Ma da gas car,  Mo roc co,  Tan za nia,
Tu ni sia,  Ugan da 
Cof fee Ca me roon,  Et hio pia,  Ke nya,  Ma da gas car,  Tan za nia,  Ugan da
Tea Tan za nia,  Ugan da
Co coa Ca me roon,  Gha na,  Ma da gas car,  Tan za nia
Su gar Ma da gas car,  Mau ri ti us,
Cot ton Be nin,  Egypt,  Se ne gal,  Tan za nia,  Ugan da
Co co nut  Oil Mo zam bi que
Palm Oil Gha na,  Ma da gas car  Tan za nia
Oli ve  Oil Tu ni sia
Ground Nuts (pea  nuts) Zam bia
Tree Nuts (cas  hew,
shea) Ke nya,  Ma la wi,  Mo roc co,  Tan za nia
Se sa me Bur ki na  Faso,  Ugan da,  Zam bia,  Zim bab we
Herbs  (cu li na ry) Egypt,  Et hio pia,  Gha na,  Ke nya,  Ma da gas car,  Ma la wi,  Mo roc co,
Mo zam bi que,  South  Afri ca,  Tu ni sia,  Zam bia,  Zim bab we
Spi ces  (cu li na ry) Ca me roon,  Egypt,  Et hio pia,  Ma da gas car,  Ma la wi,  Mo zam bi que,
South  Afri ca,  Tan za nia,  Ugan da,  Zim bab we
Me di ci nal  /  The ra peu -
tic Herbs and Spi  ces  Egypt,  Mo roc co,  Na mi bia,  Tu ni sia,  Zam bia
Ess en ti al  Oils  Ma da gas car,  Tan za nia
Ho ney Al ge ria,  Ma la wi,  Tan za nia,  Tu ni sia,  Zam bia
Ot her  Fo rest  Pro ducts Ugan da,  Zam bia,  Zim bab we
Ce reals Egypt
3  In clu ding  wine
4  Avo ca do es,  man go es,  pi ne ap ples,  pa paya  etc. 60
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With the ex  cep  tion of the Maghreb coun  tries and Egypt, which ben  e  fit from their
prox  im  ity to Eu  ro  pean mar  kets, the po  ten  tial of an ex  port led or  ganic strat  egy is con  -
strained by high trans  port costs and poor in  fra  struc  ture. For most sub-Sa  ha  ran Af  ri  -
can coun  tries the best po  ten  tial for or  ganic ex  ports un  doubt  edly lies in low vol  ume -
high value crops (such as cof  fee, herbs, spices, me  dic  i  nal and beauty prod  ucts),
non-per  ish  able items, those which of  fer op  por  tu  ni  ties for add  ing value lo  cally and
trop i cal  fruits. 
Do  mes  tic mar  kets for or  ganic pro  duce are de  vel  op  ing in Egypt and South Af  rica, both 
rea  son  ably pros  per  ous coun  tries by Af  ri  can stan  dards. Sekem, the pi  o  neer of the or  -
ganic move  ment in Egypt, has de  vel  oped a sub  stan  tial do  mes  tic mar  ket for a range of
prod  ucts, in  clud  ing herb teas, fruit and veg  e  ta  bles and or  ganic cot  ton. Do  mes  tic sales
ac  count for a ma  jor  ity of its cer  ti  fied pro  duc  tion. In other coun  tries and par  tic  u  larly
in the larger cit  ies, there are re  ports of some de  mand for „nat  u  rally“ grown pro  duce.
Of  ten, how  ever, this is not cer  ti  fied and its pop  u  lar  ity is of  ten due to these prod  ucts
tast  ing better than their in  ten  sively grown coun  ter  parts. The po  ten  tial of ap  ply  ing or  -
ganic ap  proaches within ur  ban farm  ing, which pro  vides a high pro  por  tion of fresh
veg  e  ta  bles and pro  tein within many Af  ri  can cit  ies, is be  ing ex  plored in some places. 
7.1.4 Sta te  Sup port,  Stan dards  and  Legis la ti on 
At pres  ent Tu  ni  sia is the only Af  ri  can coun  try with its own or  ganic (EU com  pat  i  ble)
stan  dards, cer  tif  i  ca  tion and in  spec  tion sys  tems. Egypt and South Af  rica have both
made  sig nif i cant  prog ress  in  this  di rec tion.  Both  have  two  cer ti fy ing  or gani sa tions  and
are well on the way to de  vel  op  ing stan  dards. Mo  rocco and Zam  bia have made some
prog  ress to de  vel  op  ing their own stan  dards. The Namibian gov  ern  ment has ex  pressed
an  in ter est  in  de vel op ing  an  or ganic  sec tor  and  the  Ugan dan  Cof fee  De vel op ment  Au -
thor  ity re  cog  nises the com  mer  cial po  ten  tial of or  ganic cof  fee (they will be host  ing the
3rd IFOAM or  ganic cof  fee con  fer  ence in Kampala in spring 2004). 
In gen  eral how  ever, the po  ten  tial of or  ganic ap  proaches, even those geared to premia
ex  port mar  kets, has not yet been re  cog  nised by the ma  jor  ity of Af  ri  can gov  ern  ments.
In con  se  quence most Af  ri  can coun  tries are re  li  ant upon both for  eign stan  dards and
cer  ti  fy  ing bod  ies. This is a ma  jor con  straint on the de  vel  op  ment of the or  ganic sec  tor,
cre  at  ing a „chicken and egg“ sit  u  a  tion, where the mar  ket does not de  velop be  cause the 
nec  es  sary in  fra  struc  ture is not in place, and the in  fra  struc  ture is not there be  cause the
mar ket  is  in ad e quately  de vel oped.  The  Swed ish  De vel op ment  Agency  SIDA  is  con sid -
er ing  fund ing  a  programme  to  de velop  lo cal  cer tif i ca tion  and  in spec tion  ca pac ity  in
South and East  ern Af  rica. South Af  rica, Uganda, Tan  za  nia, Zam  bia and Kenya are the
coun  tries most likely to be in  volved in this pro  cess. Other coun  tries in the re  gion may
also be able to ben  e  fit by par  tic  i  pat  ing in in  spec  tion and stan  dard set  ting programmes. 61
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The  ab sence  of  lo cal  cer tif i ca tion  and  in spec tion  ca pac ity  is  a  crit i cal  bot tle neck  that
needs to be over  come in or  der to de  velop the po  ten  tial of Af  ri  can or  ganic ex  ports. 
7.1.5 In no vat ions  in  Agroe co lo gy
In many coun  tries im  proved or  ganic farm  ing meth  ods are be  ing de  vel  oped and dis  -
sem i nated  as  part  of  broader  pack ages  for  sus tain ing  live li hoods.  In dig e nous  NGOs
and farm  ers groups are par  tic  u  larly ac  tive in this field in Ghana, Kenya, Sen  e  gal, South 
Af  rica, Uganda and Zim  ba  bwe, where net  works of or  gan  i  cally minded NGOs are start  -
ing to form ef  fec  tive lob  by  ing and ad  vo  cacy bod  ies for the or  ganic move  ment. PELUM 
in Zim  ba  bwe and SA  CRED Af  rica in Kenya are two ex  am  ples of net  works that are, of  -
ten  very  ef fec tively,  in te grat ing  the  or ganic  mes sage  into  more  gen eral  de vel op ment  ef -
forts. There are also pro-or  ganic NGOs ac  tive in train  ing, sup  port, and ad  vo  cacy in
Togo,  Benin,  Zam bia,  Ethi o pia  and  Mad a gas car.  The  em pha sis  of  their  ac tiv i ties  can
vary  sig nif i cantly  ac cord ing  to  lo cal  needs  and  cir cum stances.  For  ex am ple, 
> in Ke  nya groups are suc  cess  ful ex  per  imen  ting with using the vi  ru  lent Wa  ter Hya  cinth
as a ba  sis for ma  king si  la  ge, com  post and its stems for fur  ni  tu  re ma  king; 
> in South Afri  ca tra  di  tio  nal hea  lers are being en  cou  ra  ged to switch from col  lec  ting to
or ga ni cal ly  cul ti va ting  tho se  me di ci nal  herbs  that  have  come  un der  pres su re,  part ly  as
a re  sult of the HIV/AIDS pan  de  mic; 
> in  Ma da gas car  an  in no va ti ve  sys tem  of  rice  cul ti vat ion  un der  or gan ic  ma na ge ment
has been gi  ven hig  her yields than tho  se ob  tai  ned on de  mon  stra  ti  on farms run by the
agro-in  du  stri  al sec  tor. This sys  tem is now being wi  de  ly ex  per  imen  ted with in Asia and 
tes ted  by  the  In ter na tio nal  Rice  Re search  In sti tu te  (IRRI). 
Else where  in ter na tional  de vel op ment  agen cies  are  re cog nis ing  the  po ten tial  of  or ganic
farm  ing as a cen  tral plank in de  vel  op  ing sus  tain  able live  li  hoods for the ru  ral poor.
Helvetas and GTZ (the Swiss and Ger  man de  vel  op  ment agen  cies) ex  plic  itly sup  port
(non-cer  ti  fied) or  ganic ap  proaches to ag  ri  cul  ture, as do Misereor and
Weltfriendensdienst (two Ger  man NGOs). Else  where in Af  rica in  ter  na  tional sup  port
for or  ganic ap  proaches can be found amongst agen  cies with re  mits as var  ied as the
Save the Chil  dren Fund UK and the Biodiversity In  sti  tute for Sus  tain  able De  vel  op  -
ment of the Global En  vi  ron  ment Fa  cil  ity. 62
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7.1.6 Re search,  Ex ten si on  and  Trai ning
Ag ri cul tural  re search  in  Af rica  is  quite  frag mented  be tween  the  in ter na tional  re search
cen  tres (of  ten un  der the um  brella of CGIAR), uni  ver  si  ties and field level re  search. Of  -
ten  there  is  in ad e quate  com mu ni ca tion  be tween  these  dif fer ent  lev els,  par tic u larly  over 
re search  pri or i ties.  Dis ci plin ary  bound aries  of ten  in hibit  the  adop tion  of  the  ho lis tic
ap  proach of  ten re  quired by an or  ganic sys  tem. In ad  di  tion the ex  ten  sion ser  vices in
many coun  tries are of  ten un  der  staffed, un  der-funded and de  mor  al  ised. NGOs and
church groups of  ten play an im  por  tant role in fill  ing these gaps at the grass  roots level.
This gen  eral pic  ture also holds true for the or  ganic move  ment. 
None the less  there  are  some  out stand ing  ex am ples  of  in no va tive  or ganic  re search  at  all
these lev  els. Pi  o  neer  ing re  search on or  ganic farm  ing tech  niques has emerged from the
World Agro  forest  ry Cen  tre (for  merly ICRAF) and the In  ter  na  tional Cen  tre for In  sect
Phys  i  ol  ogy and Ecol  ogy ICIPE. Other cen  tres, such as the In  ter  na  tional In  sti  tute for
Trop i cal  Ag ri cul ture  IITA  and  the  In ter na tional  Live stock  Re search  In sti tute  ILRI
could po  ten  tially con  trib  ute to find  ing so  lu  tions to the prob  lems fac  ing or  ganic farm  -
ers. How  ever many ten  sions ex  ist be  tween the be  tween mono-dis  ci  plin  ary based sci  -
ence and in  dus  try based re  search pri  or  i  ties and those of the poor  est farm  ing com  mu  -
ni  ties. So  lu  tions that would sat  isfy or  ganic cri  te  ria can of  ten prove to be in  ap  pro  pri  ate
or un  af  ford  able to small-scale pro  duc  ers. And of  ten there is lit  tle com  mer  cial in  ter  est
or avail  able fund  ing which do meet the needs of small scale farm  ers. A fi  nal fur  ther
bar  rier to de  vel  op  ing the po  ten  tial of the or  ganic sec  tor is that much ex  per  tise and ex  -
pe  ri  ence (of fail  ures as well as suc  cesses) is locked away in the „grey lit  er  a  ture“ of pro  -
ject eval  u  a  tions and con  sul  tants re  ports and rarely reaches the pub  lic do  main. 
Par  a  dox  i  cally or  ganic and agroecological farm  ing ap  pears to thrive better in coun  tries
where the ex  ten  sion ser  vices have been worst af  fected by „re  struc  tur  ing programmes“
as  ex ten sion  ser vices  have  tra di tion ally  been  the  car ri ers  of  mod erni sa tion.  Where  they 
have been ab  sent or in  ef  fec  tive farm  ers have been left to their own de  vices, and have
of  ten in  no  vated with or  ganic ap  proaches rather than those that re  quire (ex  pen  sive and 
of ten  un avail able)  ar ti fi cial  in puts. 
These is  sues are by no means unique to Af  rica, and de  spite these ob  sta  cles there is
abun dant  ev i dence  of  in no va tive  or ganic  re search  through  re search  in sti tutes,  uni ver -
si ties,  pri vate  sec tor  led  pro jects  and  farm ers  own  ex per i men ta tion.  Dis sem i nat ing  the
find  ings of these ex  pe  ri  ences – within both the re  search and farm  ing com  mu  ni  ties, as
well as de  vel  op  ing re  search agen  das that meet real life needs, are ma  jor ob  sta  cles for
which need to be over  come. 63
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The fact that most Af  ri  can ag  ri  cul  ture is by de  fault low ex  ter  nal in  put ag  ri  cul  ture –
but not nec  es  sar  ily or  ganic – pro  vides a po  ten  tial ba  sis for or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture as a de  -
vel op ment  op tion  for  Af rica.  Or ganic  farm ing  prac tices  de lib er ately  in te grate  tra di -
tional farm  ing prac  tices and make use of lo  cally avail  able re  sources. As such they are
highly rel  e  vant to a ma  jor  ity of Af  ri  can farm  ers, who have of  ten re  sisted Green Rev  o  -
lu tion,  see ing  them  as  in ap pro pri ate,  risky  and  in ac ces si ble. 
The link be  tween or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture and so  cial ac  count  abil  ity must be emphasised.
The ben  e  fits of or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture must be seen to spread be  yond trade. Most or  ganic
ag  ri  cul  ture in Af  rica is non-cer  ti  fied – and will prob  a  bly so for a while to come. There
is need to de  velop do  mes  tic mar  kets as well as new or al  ter  na  tive forms of stand  ardi  sa  -
tion and ver  i  fi  ca  tion that suit the Af  ri  can con  text. 
There is un  doubt  edly room for a sub  stan  tial in  crease in cer  ti  fied or  ganic pro  duc  tion
in Af  rica, and smallholders en  gaged in it of  ten de  rive sig  nif  i  cantly ben  e  fits, im  prov  ing
their in  comes as a re  sult. Yet there are also sig  nif  i  cant con  straints on the po  ten  tial for
de  vel  op  ing. In part these are ex  ter  nal, to do with the costs of cer  tif  i  ca  tion, prob  lems of
in  fra  struc  ture, main  tain  ing links with dis  tant mar  kets and the va  ga  ries of world mar  -
kets. Yet also they are in  ter  nal. The over-rid  ing pri  or  ity for Af  ri  can ag  ri  cul  ture is that
of  achiev ing  sus tain able  food  se cu rity.  Or ganic  ag ri cul ture  has  a  huge  po ten tial  in
help  ing meet this aim, which is only just be  gin  ning to be re  cog  nised. 
The for  mal and in  for  mal or  ganic sec  tors in Af  rica share much com  mon ground. Yet
be cause  of  their  dif fer ent  ori en ta tions  and  the  dif fer ent  ac tors  in volved,  the  po ten tial
for knowl  edge shar  ing and pool  ing of re  sources that un  doubt  edly does ex  ist is rarely
real ised.  The  de vel op ment  of  net works  be tween  NGOs,  de vel op ment  agen cies  and  re -
search in  sti  tutes will be a nec  es  sary step along this path. 
The open  ing of a new IFOAM ser  vice cen  tre in Af  rica in early 2004 of  fers a po  ten  tial
bridge be  tween these two ex  pres  sions of the same move  ment and the pos  si  bil  ity for
the broad achieve  ments of or  ganic farm  ing to be more widely ap  pre  ci  ated and fur  ther
ex  panded. It of  fers the op  por  tu  nity for a more in  ten  si  fied ef  fort to unite the grow  ing
or  ganic sec  tor in Af  rica into a model that can be sold to na  tional gov  ern  ments. It pro  -
vides a unique op  por  tu  nity for more stra  te  gic lob  by  ing and ad  vo  cacy for the in  clu  sion
of  or ganic  ag ri cul ture,  which  pro vides  a  co her ent  sus tain able  op tion  for  ag ri cul ture,
within na  tional ag  ri  cul  tural plans. It is in  deed a unique op  por  tu  nity for the or  ganic
move  ment in Af  rica, along with like-minded or  gani  sa  tions – to speak with one voice.
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7.1.8 Re fer en ce 
Par  rott, Ni  co  las and Bo Van El  zak  ker (2003): Or  gan  ic and like min  ded mo  ve  ments in
Afri ca.  In ter na tio nal  Fe der ati on  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  Mo ve ments  (IFO AM),
Tho ley-The ley,  Ger ma ny.  Downlo ad  at  http://www.ifo am.org/igo/afri ca_sur vey.pdf
Tab le  8:  Land  Un der  Or gan ic  Ma na ge ment  and  Num ber  of  Or gan ic  Farms








%  of  Agri cul tu ral
Area
An go la 1998 0 0 0 0
Be nin 2002 359 197 0.003
Bots wa na 1998 0 0 0 0
Bur ki na  Faso 1999 + +
Ca me roon 2003 7,000 0.09
Cen tral  Afri can 
Re pub lic
1998 0 0 0 0
Chad 1998 0 0 0 0
Dji bou ti 1998 0 0 0 0
Egypt 2002 460 0.02 17,000 0.19
Equa to ri al  Gui nea 1998 0 0 0 0
Eri trea 1998 0 0 0 0
Et hio pia 2003 35
5 +
Gam bia 2003 + +
Gha na 2003 19,460 0.16
Gui nea-Bis sau 1998 0 0 0 0
Ke nya 2000 + 494 0.002
Li be ria 1998 0 0 0 0
5 35 coo  per  ati  ves with 23,000 mem  bers65
6 Pro  jects about 1,000 ha en  ded in 2001 (will be start  ed in 2004, may  be).
7 Fi  gu  re for or  gan  ic land from 2001
Tab le  8:  Land  Un der  Or gan ic  Ma na ge ment  and  Num ber  of  Or gan ic  Farms








%  of  Agri cul tu ral
Area
Ma da gas car 2002 300 130
6 0
Ma la wi 2002 13 325 0.008
Mali 2003 + +
Mau ri ti us 1995 3 175 0.15
Mo roc co 2002 555 0.01 12,500 0.14
Mo zam bi que 2001 5,000
Na mi bia 1998 0 0 0 0
Ni ger 1998 0 0 0 0
Rwan da 1998 0 0 0 0
Se ne gal 2001 3,000 2,500 0.1
Sey chel les 1998 0 0 0 0
So ma lia 1998 0 0 0 0
South Afri  ca 2001 250 45,000 0.05
Swa zi land 1998 0 0 0 0
Tan za nia 2002 26,986 55,867 0.14
Tu ni sia 2001 409 0.08 18,255 0.36
Ugan da 2002 33,900 122,000
7 1.39
Wes tern  Sa ha ra 1998 0 0 0 0
Zam bia 2003 >72 20,000 0.06
Zim bab we 2001 10 40
SUM 71,352 320,943
+: In the  se coun  tries or  gan  ic far  ming exists, but we do not have any fi  gu  res.
0: In these countries organic farming is not practised.
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Fi gu re  7:  Or gan ic  agri cul tu re  in  Asia
In Asia about 880,000 hec  ta  res and more than 61,000 farms are un  der or  gan  ic ma  na  ge  ment.




























7.2.1 Ge ne ral 
In  ter  est in or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture con  tin  ues to grow apace al  beit un  evenly through out
the re  gion. The re  gional di  a  mond with Ja  pan to the North, Phil  ip  pines to the East, In  -
do  ne  sia to the South and Pa  ki  stan to the West hosts a spec  trum of sec  tor de  vel  op  ment
stages, from early pi  o  neer sta  tus to the third larg  est mar  ket in the world. Sec  tor de  vel  -
op  ment in the re  gion, in gen  eral, may be placed into four cat  e  go  ries (ta  ble 9). Key fea  -
tures high  lighted may not all be pres  ent in coun  tries listed or manifest in a similar
way.
Grow ing  re cep tiv ity  and  ac cep tance  of  the  or ganic  ag ri cul ture  con cept  is  re flected  in
both  the  mush room ing  of  lo cal  mar kets  and  gov ern ment  in volve ment,  in clud ing  pol -
icy sup  port, in the re  gion in re  cent years. The level of sec  tor de  vel  op  ment in gen  eral
re flects  the  re spec tive  coun tries’  eco nomic  sit u a tion.  Ja pan  and  Ko rea  rep re sent  the
ma  jor mar  kets of the re  gion, whilst China her  alds per  haps the high  est growth po  ten  -
tial in the near fu  ture, at  tract  ing the set  ting up of or  ganic pro  cess  ing/mar  ket  ing joint
ven tures  be tween  lo cal  and  for eign  in ves tors.71
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Tab le  9:  De ve lop ment  Sta tus  and  Key  Fea tu res  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re
in the Asi  an Countries
De ve lop ment  Sta tus  and  Key  Fea tu res Coun tries
Pio neer  or gan ic  agri cul tu re  ad vo ca cy 
Sus tai na ble  agri cul tu re  &  ru ral  de ve lop ment  emp ha sis  ins te ad  of
or gan ic  mar ket  de ve lop ment.
NGO  ex ten si on  of  or gan ic  prin ci ples  to  small  fa mi ly  pro du cer  as
a tool to re  du  ce ex  pen  di  tu  re and he  alth im  pact from use of
chemical inputs.
In for mal  non-cer ti fied  pro duc ti on  and  mar ke ting.




Cam bo dia, 
Laos, 
Ne pal   
Con ver si on  for  ex port
Ex ploi ta ti on  of  ex port  op por tu ni ties  as  a  bu si ness  op ti on  not  ne -
ces sa ri ly  in clu ding  an  agen da  for  chan ge  in  the  lar ger  agri cul tu -
re/de ve lop ment  con text.
Con ver si on  of  or ga ni sed  gro wer  groups,  lar ge  com mer ci al  farms 
and plan  ta  tions lin  ked to fo  reign mar  ket ”part  ners” (buyers). 
Pre sen ce  of  fo reign  cer ti fiers  (no  lo cal  cer ti fiers)
Few cer  ti  fied pro  ducts in the lo  cal mar  ket.
Go vern ment  in vol ve ment  (mi nor  to  ma jor)
Lo cal  or gan ic  mo ve ment  not  well  or ga ni sed
East Ti  mor, 
In do ne sia, 
Pa kis tan, 
Viet nam 
Emer gent  lo cal  or gan ic  sec tor 
Ari sing  re co gni ti on  of  a  sha red  na tio nal  de ve lop ment  in te rest
bet ween  ad vo ca cy  &  bu si ness  seg ments  of ten  re flec ted  in  the
pre sen ce  of  a  functio ning  fo rum  (for mal/in for mal)  for  di alo gue
and  na tio nal  le vel  stra te gic  de ve lop ment  plan ning,  e.g.  stan dard
set ting  and  cer ti fi ca ti on,  go vern ment  lob by ing.
NGOs  sup por ted  or gan ic  ex ten si on
Or gan ic  re search  and  trai ning  cour ses
In vol ve ment  of  pri va te  small  and  me di um  en ter pri ses  (small  sca -
le  pro ces sing)
Lo cal  mar ket  up ta ke,  in clu ding  su per mar kets  (pre sen ce  of  im -
ports and lo  cal or  gan  ic brands)
Or ga ni sed  lo cal  or gan ic  mo ve ment  (in clu ding  lo cal  cer ti fi ca ti on
bodies)
Ma jor  go vern ment  in vol ve ment  (re gu la ti on,  cer ti fi ca ti on  &  ac cre -
di ta ti on)
Chi na, 
In dia, 
Ma lay sia, 
Phi lip pi nes, 
Sin ga po re*, 
Sri Lan  ka, 
Thai land
* no go  vern  ment re  -
gu la to ry  in itia ti ve
Main strea ming  and  agri bu si ness  de ve lop ment
Wide  spre ad  pro duc ti on  in clu ding  con tract  far ming  lin ked  to
con ven tio nal  pro ces sors/ex por ters




7.2.2 Pro duc ti on  &  Mar kets
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Ex port  op por tu ni ties  are  buoy ant  and  re main  the  ma jor  fac tor  for  con ver sions,  es pe -
cially in the re  gion’s de  vel  op  ing econ  o  mies. Ex  ports how  ever are still largely com  posed 
of fresh pro  duce and com  mod  ity crops with lower end value added pro  cess  ing, e. g.
dry/pro cessed  raw  in gre di ents.  Of  re cent,  aquaculture,  par tic u larly  shrimp  farm ing,  is
pick  ing up with pro  jects in China, In  do  ne  sia, Thai  land and Viet  nam. Or  ganic an  i  mal
prod  ucts, i. e. poul  try and pork, are avail  able al  beit in lim  ited amounts and select
locations in the Chinese domestic market.
Emer gent  do mes tic  mar kets  e.g.  in  China,  Ma lay sia,  Phil ip pines,  Sin ga pore  and  Thai -
land are main  tain  ing growth trends. De  mand re  port  edly out  strips sup  ply in China.
Do  mes  tic price pre  mi  ums range from 10 per  cent to 400 per  cent or more ac  cord  ing to
mar ket  lo ca tion,  qual ity  and  prod ucts.  Pos i tive  mar ket  trends  have  en cour aged  pri vate
en  tre  pre  neurs to set up shops even in the moun  tain  tops of Ne  pal. The range of mar  -
ket  ing chan  nels is di  verse as are mar  ket con  di  tions from ru  ral In  dia to To  kyo, in  clud  -
ing ad hoc or  ganic ba  zaars, small re  tail shops, su  per  mar  ket shelves, multi level di  rect
sell  ing schemes and internet mar  ket  ing. Most emer  gent mar  kets in the re  gion of  fer a
mix  ture of cer  ti  fied, in-con  ver  sion and self claimed or  ganic prod  ucts, that are lo  cally
pro  duced as well as im  ported. Whilst there is still a size  able re  sis  tance to com  mer  cia  li  -
sation, a num  ber of NGOs who had pre  vi  ously re  sisted a mar  ket lead strat  egy for or  -
ganic  ag ri cul ture  are  de vel op ing  mar ket ing  ac tiv i ties  for  their  pro ducer  constituencies
at local, regional and national levels, e. g. the MASIPAG network in the Philippines.
Trade within the re  gion is grow  ing al  beit noth  ing like the amounts ex  ported to the EU 
and USA. Whilst Chi  nese prod  ucts have long been ex  ported to Ja  pan and Ko  rea, cer  ti  -
fied Chi  nese and Thai goods can now be seen in Ma  lay  sian and Sin  ga  pore mar  kets
along  side the more dom  i  nant im  ports from Aus  tra  lia, New Zea  land, USA, and EU. Al  -
though small, emer  gent mar  kets in the re  gion are get  ting on the ra  dar. A small num  -
ber of Ma  lay  sian and Sin  ga  pore buy  ers were re  cently in  vited to an all paid for trade ex  -
cur  sion to BioFach Amer  ica (Sep  tem  ber 2003) by their re  spec  tive US Em  bas  sies.
Large plan  ta  tion cor  po  ra  tions are plan  ning pi  lot scale con  ver  sions, e. g. oil palm in
Ma lay sia.  Mul ti na tional  su per mar kets  op er at ing  in  the  re gion,  e.  g.  Tops,  Tesco,
Carrefour, have started pro  cure  ment of or  ganic fresh pro  duce lo  cally. Con  ven  tional
food  im port ers/dis trib u tors,  e.  g.  in  Ma lay sia,  Sin ga pore,  are  add ing  on  or ganic  lines.  A 
num  ber of coun  tries in the re  gion, e. g. China and the more ad  vance ASEAN na  tions,
are stand  ing at the thresh  old of the 4th or  ganic de  vel  op  ment wave, i. e. Ag  ri  busi  ness
in  volve  ment, ac  cord  ing to Vitoon Panyakul, of Green Net, Thai  land, a pi  o  neer  ing lo  cal 
whole  sale dis  trib  u  tor and ex  porter of or  ganic prod  ucts. The more dy  namic mar  kets in
the re  gion are ex  pe  ri  enc  ing the de  mise of small to me  dium size pi  o  neer op  er  a  tors and73
take  overs by larger com  pa  nies. Fair trade is pick  ing up as an is  sue for or  ganic move  -
ments in the re  gion. The Thai move  ment plans to de  velop fair trade or  ganic la  bel  ling
for the do  mes  tic mar  ket in 2004.
7.2.3 Stan dards,  Cer ti fi ca ti on  &  Re gu la ti on
The re  gion in gen  eral is still at an early stage of for  ma  li  sa  tion with few pri  vate sec  tor
or ganic  in sti tu tions,  norms  or  reg u la tions  im ple mented  in  most  coun tries.  Gov ern -
ment in  ter  est in gen  eral is grow  ing along with in  volve  ment. Seven Asian coun  tries sent 
del  e  gates to a meet  ing of gov  ern  ment of  fi  cials held in con  junc  tion with the IFOAM
Trade con  fer  ence in Bangkok (November 2003).
Or  ganic reg  u  la  tions are al  ready in place in In  dia, Ja  pan, Ko  rea and Tai  wan, in  clud  ing
of fi cial  ac cred i ta tion  or  ap proval  /reg is tra tion  of  cer tif i ca tion  bod ies.  Ma lay sia  and
Thai land  have  pub lished  vol un tary  na tional  or ganic  stan dards.  China,  In do ne sia,  Phil -
ip  pines and Sri Lanka are re  port  edly final  is  ing their re  spec  tive na  tional stan  dards. 
83 cer  tif  i  ca  tion bod  ies were iden  ti  fied to be op  er  at  ing in Asia (The Or  ganic Stan  dard:s 
Or ganic  Cer tif i ca tion  Di rec tory  2003).  65  are  lo cated  in  Ja pan.  Lo cal  cer tif i ca tion  bod -
ies (CBs) out  side of Ja  pan are few and rel  a  tively weak in com  par  i  son to the nu  mer  ous
in  ter  na  tional CBs op  er  at  ing in the re  gion, par  tic  u  larly in China and In  dia. Out of the
29 IFOAM Ac  cred  i  ta  tion CBs, only three are from Asia, i. e. ACT (Thai  land), JONA
(Ja  pan) and OFDC (China).
At the gov  ern  men  tal level, the Thai De  part  ment of Ag  ri  cul  ture DoA has been op  er  at  -
ing an or  ganic cer  tif  i  ca  tion programme for a num  ber of years. The Ma  lay  sian DoA is
im ple ment ing  its  cer tif i ca tion  programme  in  2004.  More  than  10  cer tif i ca tions  have
es  tab  lished them  selves in China. Many are semi gov  ern  ment or  gani  sa  tions at na  tional
or  pro vin cial  level.  Gov ern ment  ini tia tives  in  or ganic  cer tif i ca tion  and  ac cred i ta tion
are also re  lated to the in  creas  ing de  mand for stand  ardi  sa  tion in gen  eral for ex  ports,
e. g. HACCP, Euro GAP, ISO 9000 and ISO 14000. 
7.2.4 De ve lop ment  Chal len ges
Whilst NGOs re  main the main ac  tors in ad  vo  cacy and ex  ten  sion, mar  ket en  tre  pre  -
neurs, pri  vate small and me  dium or  ganic en  ter  prises (SMEs), are emerg  ing to be the
driv  ing force in lo  cal mar  ket de  vel  op  ment in many places, as elab  o  rated above and re  -
ported at the IFOAM/FAO sem  i  nar on veg  e  ta  bles and fruits in the re  gion, the IFOAM
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Trade con  fer  ence and Lo  cal Mar  ket  ing work  shop held in Bangkok, Thailand
(November 2003).
Mar ket ing  ini tia tives  in  de vel op ing  coun tries  in  the  re gion  how ever  lack  re li able  pro -
duc tion  and  mar ket  data  to  de velop  their  work  ef fec tively.  Au thor i ta tive  sta tis tics  are
gen  er  ally not avail  able. The in  for  mal na  ture of mar  kets in many coun  tries also makes
data  col lec tion  dif fi cult.  Whilst  pro duc tion  is  ex pand ing  and  qual ity  is  im prov ing,  the
range of prod  ucts is still far from be  ing able to fill the food bas  ket. Re  tail  ers re  port  edly
suf  fer from in  con  sis  tent sup  ply of both lo  cal and im  ported prod  ucts. Lo  cal mar  ket ini  -
tia  tives also face pric  ing chal  lenges in hav  ing to com  pete against ex  port prices for cer  -
ti  fied lo  cal prod  ucts, not to men  tion price com  pe  ti  tion be  tween them  selves for their
re spec tive  mar ket  shares.
De  vel  op  ment cost in many in  stances is a ma  jor con  straint, i. e. the sit  u  a  tion where
prod uct  de vel op ment  costs  in clud ing  ex ten sion  and  train ing  are  far  too  de mand ing  for 
lo cal  pri vate  sec tor  in vest ment  at  cur rent  mar ket  sizes.  Un for tu nately,  the  ma jor  fo cus
of gov  ern  ment ini  tia  tives in the re  gion are on stan  dards and cer  tif  i  ca  tion in  stead of ex  -
ten  sion and train  ing, sup  ported in some cases by for  eign de  vel  op  ments aid, e. g. Swiss
fund  ing in In  do  ne  sia and New Zea  land fund  ing in Viet  nam.
In creas ing  reg u la tory  and  stan dard  re quire ments  and  the  lack  of  in ter na tional  har mo -
ni sa tion  are  pos ing  ob sta cles  to  ex port ers  in  the  re gion.  Iron i cally,  gov ern ment  ini tia -
tives in stand  ardi  sa  tion with an eye to  wards ex  port mar  kets are adopt  ing the very same 
re quire ments  that  will  in hibit  de vel op ment  of  do mes tic  mar kets  when  im ple mented,
e. g. a con  ver  sion re  quire  ment of 2 years in line with the EU reg  u  la  tion. Whilst sub  si  -
dies are avail  able in the EU, the same is not avail  able in de  vel  op  ing coun  tries in the re  -
gion, and un  likely to be pos  si  ble in the fore  see  able fu  ture.
Non-gov ern men tal  de vel op ment  fund ing  is  sup port ing  NGO  ex ten sion,  but  by  and
large not mar  ket  ing pro  jects, con  sid  ered to be better han  dled by busi  ness en  tre  pre  -
neurs. Whilst the ideo  log  i  cal re  sis  tance of NGOs against com  mer  cia  li  sation have less  -
ened,  it  is  never  the  less  still  sig nif i cant,  damp en ing  po ten tial  col lab o ra tion  be tween
ex ten sion  NGOs  and  mar ket  en tre pre neurs  to  ad dress  mar ket  de vel op ment  chal lenges. 
The  sit u a tion  un for tu nately,  en trenches  the  need  for  high  mar ket  pre mi ums  and
main  tains the ten  sion be  tween farm/mar  ket vi  a  bil  ity and the is  sue of af  ford  able or  -
ganic food (mainstreaming) and civil so  ci  ety ad  vo  cacy for safe food se  cu  rity to the av  -
er age  con sumer.  Cer tif i ca tion,  whilst  nec es sary  for  mar ket  dif fer en ti a tion  pres ents  ar -
gu  ably more of a cost bur  den than a value added so  lu  tion in this sce  nario. 
Re spond ing  to  lo cal  op er a tors’  re quests,  the  Thai  and  Ma lay sian  au thor i ties  are  of fer -
ing  sub si dised  in spec tion  and  cer tif i ca tion  for  pri mary  pro duc tion.  Whilst  the  sup -
port ive  in tent  of  the  gov ern ment  ini tia tives  are  com mend able,  their  im ple men ta tion,
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un  for  tu  nately, is ex  pected to raise prob  lems for the lo  cal or  ganic move  ments. The ex  -
ist  ing IFOAM ac  cred  ited NGO cer  tif  i  ca  tion body in Thai  land now faces un  fair ser  vice
com pe ti tion.  The  years  and  re sources  in  in sti tu tional  de vel op ment  made  to-date  by
the  lo cal  move ment  is  now  vul ner a ble.  Un der  cur rent  in ter na tional  con di tions  re lated
to  or ganic  reg u la tions  and  la bel ling,  sub si dised  gov ern ment  in spec tion  and  cer tif i ca -
tion can be ex  pected to in  hibit the de  vel  op  ment of lo  cal pri  vate sec  tor cer  tif  i  ca  tion
programmes,  whilst  re in forc ing  the  role  of  for eign  pri vate  cer tif i ca tion  bod ies  op er at -
ing in the coun  try for ex  ports. As large well-or  gan  ised pro  duc  ers en  joy sim  i  lar ben  e  -
fits, the small pro  ducer gains rel  a  tively no ad  van  taged sup  port to en  ter the cer  ti  fied or  -
ganic mar  ket. The pro  lif  er  a  tion of cer  tif  i  ca  tion bod  ies in Ja  pan and China, on the
other hand is con  trib  ut  ing to over capacity.
Better  pub lic  and  pri vate  col lab o ra tion  is  crit i cal  to  ad dress  sec tor  de vel op ment  in  a
more co  her  ent fash  ion in the re  gion. The emer  gence of pri  vate sec  tor as  so  ci  a  tions such 
as IFOAM Ja  pan; Lanka Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture Move  ment (LOAM), Sri Lanka; Or  ganic
Al li ance  Ma lay sia  (OAM),  Ma lay sia;  and  Or ganic  Pro duc ers  and  Trade  As so ci a tion
(OPTA), Phil  ip  pines, are hope  ful signs of mat  u  ra  tion within the ranks of lo  cal op  er  a  -
tors, from the „Each man for him  self, pi  o  neer  ing men  tal  ity“ to the reali  sa  tion of
shared in  ter  ests and the need for a higher level of unity to ad  dress sec  tor de  vel  op  ment
chal lenges  at  the  macro  level  in clud ing  lob by ing  au thor i ties.  Im prove ments  in  sec tor
co op er a tion  and  pub lic-pri vate  col lab o ra tion,  re sult ing  in  more  co her ent  frame work
stan  dard set  ting and pol  icy sup  port can be ex  pected in the com  ing years.
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Tab le  10:  Land  Un der  Or gan ic  Ma na ge ment  and  Num ber  of  Or gan ic  Farms
in Asia (Sour ce:  SOEL-Sur vey,  Fe brua ry  2004)






% of Ag  ri  cul  -
tural Area
Azer bai jan 2002 285 0.75 2,540 0.2
Ban gla desh 2002 100 177,700
Chi na 2001 2,910 301,295
2
0.06
In dia 2002 5,147 37,050 0.03
In do ne sia 2001 45,000 40,000 0.09
Is ra el 2002 420 5,030 0.90
Ja pan 1999 + 5,083 0.09
Ka zakhstan 2002 1 36,882
Rep. of Ko  rea 1998 1,237 902 0.05
Laos 2001 150 0.01
Le ba non 2001 17 0.01 250 0.07
Ma lay sia 2002 +
Ne pal 2001 26 45 0.001
Pa kis tan 2001 405 0.08 2,009 0.08
Phi lip pi nes 2000 500 2,000 0.02
Rus sia 2002 5,276 0.003
Sri Lan  ka 2001 3,301 15,215 0.65
Sy ria 2000 1 74 0.001
Thai land 2002 1,154 0.02 3,993 0.02
Ukrai ne 2002 69 239,542 0,58
Viet nam 2002 1,022 6,475 0.08
SUM 61,595 881,511
2  The  re  from more than 200,000 ha in con  ver  si  on77
Sour ces
Azer bai jan:  Amin  Ba bay ev  ,  GABA,  Gan ja  Agri bu si ness  As so cia ti on,  Gan ja  Str.  24,
374700 Gan  ja, Azer  bai  jan, tel. / fax +994-22-569400, e-mail g_gaba@azeu  ro  tel.com
Ban gla desh:  Ha bib  Ul lah,  SKAL  In ter nan tio nal  Ban gla desh,    Con trol  Union  Ltd,
e-mail cubl@bdcom.com
Chi na:  Tai  Chong mei,  OFDC,  Or gan ic  Food  De ve lop ment  Cen ter  of  Chi na,  Cer ti fi ca ti on 
De  part  ment, 8 Ji  ang-wang-miao Street, Nan  jing 210042, P.R. Chi  na, 
tel. +86-25-5477069, fax +86-25-5420606, e-mail ofdcse  pa@pub  lic1-ptt.js.cn
IMO,  In sti tu te  for  Mar ke te co lo gy,  Weststr.  51,  8570  Wein fel den,  Swit zer land,
tel. +41-71-626 0 626, fax +41-71-626 0 623, e-mail imo@imo.ch
In dia:  Na tur land  Aus lands sta tis tik  2001.Na tur land  e.  V.,  Klein ha der ner  Weg  1, 
82166 Grae  fel  fing, Ger  ma  ny, tel. +89-898082-31, fax +89+898082-90, 
e-mail  na tur land@na tur land.de
IMO,  In sti tu te  for  Mar ke te co lo gy,  Weststr.  51,  8570  Wein fel den,  Swit zer land, 
tel. +41-71-626 0 626, fax +41-71-626 0 623, e-mail imo@imo.ch
Cherry  Jakob, INDOCERT, Thottumughan P.O., Kerala, In  dia, 
tel. + fax +91-484-2620943,  e-mail cherry.jakob@indocert.org 
In do ne sia: Only cof  fee in East Ti  mor: Cae  ta  no Cris  to  vao, East Ti  mor Or  gan  ic (ETO),
Man  da  rin Dili, East Ti  mor, tel. +11-67-390-033339037, e-mail cae  ta  no80@hotmail.com
Is ra el: Ha  gai Ra  ban, AGRI  OR Ltd, Tel Aviv, Is  ra  el, e-mail agri  or@net  vi  si  on.net.il
Ja pan:  Fi gu res  ac cor ding  to  Fu mi ko  Ma su da,  Pre si dent  of  the  Or gan ic  Bank,  per so nal
com mu ni ca ti on  of  29.09.1999 
Ka zakhstan: Lina Sven  son, KRAV Kon  troll AB, Box 1940, 751 49 Upp  sa  la, Swe  den, 
tel. +46-18-138040, fax +46-18138041, e-mail info@krav.se
Ko rea:  Ru ral  De ve lop men  Ad mi nis tra ti on,  In for ma ti on  Cen ter,  441-707  Su won,  Ko rea,
tel. +331-2992379, Fax -2354, e-mail sjhwang@rda.go.kr 
Laos:  Or gan ic  Tra de  Ser vi ce,  6/7  2001
Le ba non:  Vin cen zo  Fer si no,  2001:  „Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  in  Me di ter ra ne an  Area“  ,  Coor -
di na ti on  Com mi tee  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re,  C.I.H.E.A.M  –  Is ti tu to  Agro no mi co  Me di ter ra -
neo, Bari Via Ce  glie 9, 70010 Va  len  za  no (Bari), Ita  ly, e-mail fer  si  no@iamb.it,
www.pre mio bi ol.it/2002_documenti/eng_fersino_01.doc
Ma lay sia:  Ju mat  Ma jid,  Oga nic  Al li an ce  Ma lay sia  BHD,   
e-mail  ju mat ma jid@my ja ring.net
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Ne pal:  Go vin da  Shar ma,  IN SAN,  In sti tu te  for  Sus tai na ble  Agri cul tu re  Ne pal,  NK  Singh
Maar  ga 240 Minbha  wan, Po Box 8126, Kath  man  du
Pa kis tan:  Syed  Asad  Hu sain,  POFA,  Pa kis tan  Or gan ic  Far mers  As so cia ti on,  76  West
Wood Co  lo  ny, La  ho  re 53700, Pa  kis  tan, tel. +92-42-5421707, fax +92-42-5220433, 
e-Mail as  sad@paknet4.ptc.pk
Phi lip pi nes:  Par rott,  Ni cho las  and  Ter ry  Mars den  (2002):  Or gan ic  and  Agro-eco lo gi cal
Far ming  in  the  de ve lo ping  world.  A  sco ping  re port  for  Green pea ce  En vi ron men tal  Trust.
Car diff
Rus sia:  IMO,  In sti tu te  for  Mar ke te co lo gy,  Weststr.  51,  8570  Wein fel den,  Swit zer land, 
tel. +41-71-626 0 626, fax +41-71-626 0 623, e-mail imo@imo.ch
Sri Lan  ka:  Dr.  Keert hi  Mo hot ti,  Lan ka  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu ral  Mo ve ment,  Tea  Re search  In -
sti  tu  te of Sri Lan  ka, St. Coombs, Ta  la  wa  kel  le, 22100, tel. +51-23803-6, fax +52-58229,
e-mail mo  hot  tik@ya  hoo.com, BIO FOODS (PVT) LTD., biofoods@slt.lk
Sy ria:  Ro sie  Wat son,  Soil  As so cia ti on  Cer ti fi ca ti on  Ltd.,  Bris tol  Hou se,  40-56  Vic to ria
Street, Bris  tol, BS1 6BY, Uni  ted King  dom, tel. +44-117-9290661, fax +44-117-9252504,
e-mail  info@soi las so cia ti on.org
Thai land:  Vi toon  Pa nya kul,  Green  Net/Earth  Net  Foun da ti on,  vi toon@gree net or gan -
ic.com
Ukrai ne: Ale  xey Kach  kovskiy, Con  trol Union Ukrai  ne (CU  UKR), Kiev, Ukrai  ne, 
tel. / fax +380-44-6701, e-mail cu  ukr@svi  ton  li  ne.com
Viet nam:  IMO,  In sti tu te  for  Mar ke te co lo gy,  Weststr.  51,  8570  Wein fel den,  Swit zer land, 
tel. +41-71-626 0 626, fax +41-71-626 0 623, e-mail imo@imo.ch79
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Fi gu re  8:  Or gan ic  agri cul tu re  in  Aus tra lia  and  Ocea nia
In Aus  tra  lia/Ocea  nia more than 10 mil  li  on hec  ta  res and 2,000 farms are un  der or  gan  ic ma  na  ge  -
ment – this is the lar  gest area in the world.
(SOEL-Sur vey,  Fe brua ry  2004;  Graph:  Mi nou  Yus se fi,  SOEL) 80
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Aus  tra  lia/Oceania in  cludes New Zea  land and Aus  tra  lia as well as smaller coun  tries like
Fiji, Pa  pua New Guinea, Tonga and Vanuatu. Aus  tra  lia has more or  ganic land than any 
other coun  try in the world. Most of this is ded  i  cated to ex  ten  sive beef en  ter  prises. The
re  gion’s growth in or  ganic trade is heavily in  flu  enced by the in  creas  ing de  mand for or  -
ganic food and fi  bre prod  ucts in Eu  rope, Asia (es  pe  cially Ja  pan) and North  ern Amer  -
ica. The fact that there are three IFOAM-ac  cred  ited certifiers – The Na  tional As  so  ci  a  -
tion  for  Sus tain able  Ag ri cul ture  Aus tra lia  Lim ited  NASAA  and  Bi o log i cal  Farm ers  of
Aus  tra  lia BFA as well as BIO-GRO (New Zea  land) shows the importance that is placed 
on exports.81
1 Dar ren  Hal pin  and  Mar tin  Bru ec kner,  Edith  Co wan  Uni ver si ty,  Perth,  Aus tra lia
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7.3.1 Or gan ic  Far ming  in  Aus tra lia
Dar ren  Hal pin  and  Mar tin  Bru ec kner
1
In tro duc ti on
There is al  most no hard data on the or  ganic in  dus  try in Aus  tra  lia. There  fore most of
what we know is based on in  dus  try es  ti  mates or pro  jec  tions. In Aus  tra  lia, the best es  ti  -
mate of or  ganic cer  ti  fied area is around 10 mil  lion or  ganic hect  ares (Bi  o  log  i  cal Farm  -
ers of Aus  tra  lia 2003). Most of this area is pas  to  ral land for ex  ten  sive graz  ing. While
this is im  pres  sive, the pro  duc  tiv  ity from this area is quite vari  able and of  ten lower than 
in Eu  ro  pean na  tions. In terms of land area un  der or  ganic pro  duc  tion as a per  cent  age
of land area un  der ag  ri  cul  tural pro  duc  tion, Aus  tra  lia’s 1.6 per  cent falls be  low the 2.4
per  cent av  er  age of OECD countries (Pillarisetti 2002). 
Im  por  tant ar  eas of pro  duc  tion in  clude fruit and veg  e  ta  bles which are pro  duced all
year around and dairy prod  ucts (a rap  idly grow  ing sec  tor), rice, wool, herbs, wine,
veg  e  ta  ble seed and sheep-meat. There are no sub  si  dies for or  ganic agriculture.
Mar ket
Within Aus  tra  lia, con  sumer con  cerns about pro  cess qual  ity and food safety are un  der  -
stood as fac  tors stim  u  lat  ing de  mand for or  ganic pro  duce in the coun  try (Mc  Coy &
Parlevliet 2000, von Alvensleben 2001). While trends of ris  ing con  sumer de  mand for
organics are be  com  ing dis  cern  ible, the or  ganic food mar  ket in Aus  tra  lia is still con  sid  -
ered a niche mar  ket (Agra Eu  rope 2003, Queensland De  part  ment of Pri  mary In  dus  -
tries QDPI (2003), with organics ac  count  ing for only 0.2 per  cent of food re  tail sales
na  tion  ally (In  vest Aus  tra  lia and KPMG 1999, p.15). Also, to this day lit  tle is known
about the ‘or  ganic con  sumer’ and more con  sumer be  hav  iour re  search is re  quired
(Johnston & Perry 2001). Of the few con  sumer stud  ies un  der  taken in Aus  tra  lia, re  sults 
il  lus  trate that while there ap  pears to be some pos  i  tive cor  re  la  tion be  tween in  come and
the de  mand for or  ganic food (Mc  Coy & Parlevliet 2000), no clear de  lin  ea  tions can be
made with re  spect to the con  sump  tion of or  ganic food along gra  di  ents of gen  der, in  -
come, age or ed  u  ca  tion (Queensland De  part  ment of Pri  mary In  dus  tries QDPI 2002,
Smith 2003). Over  all, con  sumer de  mand is said to be in  creas  ing at a rate of 20 to 30
per  cent per an  num (BFA 2003, p.19). How  ever, price, qual  ity con  cerns, avail  abil  ity, in  -
con sis tent  la bel ling,  and  prod uct  rec og ni tion  are  fre quently  cited  ob sta cles  to  a  more82
rapid ex  pan  sion of the Australian market for organics (Dumaresq & Greene 1997,
Invest Australia and KPMG 1999, Lyons et al. 2001).
Cur  rent mar  ket fig  ures for Aus  tra  lian or  ganic pro  duce are not avail  able, and in  dus  try
fig  ures avail  able there  fore need to be treated with cau  tion. While there is rel  a  tive cer  -
tainty about the value of farm gate sales for the years 2001 and 2002 (ca. AUS $ 90
mil  lion; approx 45 mil  lion EUR) (Bi  o  log  i  cal Farm  ers of Aus  tra  lia 2003, Wynen 2003),
fig  ures stat  ing re  tail val  ues dif  fer greatly. Es  ti  mates for the to  tal re  tail value of or  ganic
pro  duce for the year 2000-1 vary from AUS $ 165 mil  lion (approx. 99.5 mil  lion EUR)
(Wynen 2003) to AUS $ 250 mil  lion (approx. 151 mil  lion EUR) (Bi  o  log  i  cal Farm  ers of 
Aus  tra  lia 2003), and ex  ports of Aus  tra  lian or  ganic pro  duce are es  ti  mated at AUS $ 50
million (approx. 30.2 million EUR) (Austrade 2003). 
On the do  mes  tic mar  ket, or  ganic pro  duce re  ceives a sub  stan  tial price pre  mium over
that of con  ven  tion  ally grown pro  duce. For ce  re  als and live  stock prod  ucts this ranges
be  tween 50 per  cent and 75 per  cent and for fruit and veg  e  ta  bles the pre  mium is usu  ally 
be  tween 50 per  cent and 60 per  cent (Food and Ag  ri  cul  ture Or  gani  sa  tion 2002); yet,
price pre  mi  ums of up to 100 per  cent are not un  com  mon (Bul  le  tin 2001). The pric  ing
of or  ganic food will con  tinue to be a key de  ter  mi  nant of con  sumer de  mand for or  -
ganic pro  duce and mar  ket growth, es  pe  cially since it ap  pears that cur  rent price pre  mi  -
ums are set above lev  els many con  sum  ers ac  cept (see for in  stance Pearson 2001,
Queensland Department of Primary Industries QDPI 2003).
Since the de  mand for or  ganic prod  ucts is of  ten greater than the avail  able lo  cal sup  ply,
Aus  tra  lia is an im  porter of or  ganic food. The to  tal value of im  ported or  ganic pro  duce
is un  known. How  ever, ac  cord  ing to Mc  Coy and Parlevliet (2000, p.62) im  ports are
mostly of pro  cessed gro  cery lines, such as cof  fee, pasta sauces, ol  ive oil, soy drink, pre  -
serves and the like, pri  mar  ily from the United King  dom and the USA. Other com  mod  -
i  ties are im  ported to fill tem  po  rary short falls in do  mes  tic pro  duc  tion (Crothers 2003). 
Ex  am  ples here in  clude im  port  ing kiwi fruit and fresh produce from New Zealand. 
Eu  rope is the key ex  port mar  ket for Aus  tra  lian or  ganic prod  ucts (in par  tic  u  lar, Ger  -
many, The Neth  er  lands, United King  dom), ac  count  ing for over 70 per  cent of Aus  tra  -
lian or  ganic ex  ports (Austrade 2003). More re  cently, Swit  zer  land, Ja  pan, USA, Sin  ga  -
pore, and Hong Kong have also emerged as prom  is  ing fu  ture ex  port mar  kets for Aus  -
tra  lian pro  duce. The pri  mary prod  ucts for ex  port are grains, pro  cessed prod  ucts, seeds
and hor  ti  cul  tural prod  ucts. Fruit juice, wine and soy milk are the dom  i  nant ex  port ar  -
ti  cles in the or  ganic bev  er  age cat  e  gory (Austrade 2003). As  sumed key driv  ers be  hind
ex  port mar  ket growth are mount  ing con  cerns about the pro  cess qual  ity of food (e. g.,
use  of  ge net i cally  mod i fied  or gan isms  (GMOs),  the  ap pli ca tion  of  chem i cals  in  food
pro  duc  tion, etc.), and con  cerns for gen  eral health and wellbeing (McCoy & Parlevliet
2000, von Alvensleben 2001). 
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Po li cy  Sup port
In Aus  tra  lia, growth in the or  ganic in  dus  try has been strongly in  flu  enced by rap  idly
grow  ing over  seas de  mand. Of re  cent times, the gov  ern  ment has taken a keener in  ter  est 
in sup  port  ing the or  ganic sec  tor largely be  cause it re  cog  nises the ex  port po  ten  tial. The
same applies to New Zealand.
Aus  tra  lia has had na  tional stan  dards for or  ganic and bio-dy  namic prod  ucts in place
since 1992, and it is one of the coun  tries on the third coun  try list of the Eu  ro  pean Un  -
ion. While these stan  dards are en  forced for the ex  port of or  ganic prod  ucts only, they
also act as an in  for  mal stan  dard do  mes  ti  cally. The term ,or  ganic‘ is not pro  tected in
the do  mes  tic mar  ket place and wide  spread use of the term for un  cer  ti  fied prod  ucts
creates consumer confusion.
Cer ti fi ca ti on  and  Le gal  Si tua ti on
The  Aus tra lian  Quar an tine  In spec tion  Ser vice  AQIS  au dits  or ganic  cer tif i ca tion  or -
gani  sa  tions against the re  quire  ments of the „Na  tional Stan  dard for Or  ganic and
Biodynamic Pro  duce“ to en  sure the in  teg  rity of or  ganic prod  ucts is main  tained and
that they meet the stan  dards of im  port  ing na  tions. The fol  low  ing seven or  gani  sa  tions
are accredited by AQIS:
l Bio lo gi cal  Far mers  of  Aus tra lia  BFA
l Bio-Dy namic  Re search  In sti tute  BDRI
l Na tional  As so ci a tion  of  Sus tain able  Ag ri cul ture,  Aus tra lia  NA SAA
l Or  ganic Herb Grow  ers of Aus  tra  lia OHGA
l Or  ganic Food Chain OFC
l Safe Food Pro  duc  tion Queensland SFPQ
l Tasmanian  Or ganic-dy namic  Pro duc ers  TOP.
Of these seven cer  tif  i  ca  tion bod  ies, five can ex  port to the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion; how  ever all 
seven can ex  port to non-Eu  ro  pean coun  tries such as Can  ada, Ja  pan, Swit  zer  land and
the United States (Food and Ag  ri  cul  ture Or  gani  sa  tion 2002). At pres  ent there are no
for eign  cer tif i ca tion  bod ies  work ing  in  Aus tra lia,  and  no  lo cal  cer tif i ca tion  bod ies
work  in  as so ci a tion  with  in ter na tional  cer tif i ca tion  bod ies.  Or ganic  pro duc tion  in
Aus  tra  lia has been pro  tected by the Aus  tra  lian Ex  port Stan  dard for Prod  ucts La  belled84
Or  ganic or Bio-Dy  namic since 1992; this stan  dard was amended in 1998 and re  vised
again in 2002. The new stan  dard, which is now known as the Na  tional Or  ganic Stan  -
dard  for  Or ganic  and  Bio-Dy namic  Pro duce,  stip u lates  min i mum  re quire ments  for
crop  pro duc tion,  an i mal  hus bandry,  food  pro cess ing,  pack ag ing,  stor age,  trans port  and 
la  bel  ling, bring  ing Aus  tra  lia in line with in  ter  na  tional stan  dards. The new stan  dard
com ple ments  ex ist ing  reg u la tory  re quire ments  in  Aus tra lia  such  as  en vi ron men tal
man age ment,  food  safety,  and  an i mal  wel fare  (Or ganic  Pro duce  Ex port  Com mit tee
2002). While spe  cif  i  cally cov  er  ing re  quire  ments for the ex  port of or  ganic produce, the
standard does represent an industry document that lays down the principles for
organic food production in Australia.
There is no man  date that farms la  bel  ling or the sell  ing or  ganic pro  duce be cer  ti  fied as
this only ap  plies to prod  ucts ded  i  cated to ex  port (Food and Ag  ri  cul  ture Or  gani  sa  tion
2002).  Cur rently,  pro duce  cer ti fied  by  an  AQIS  ap proved  cer tif i ca tion  or gani sa tion
may vol  un  tarily use a gov  ern  ment mark upon ap  pli  ca  tion to AQIS. A na  tional mark
that has le  gal stand  ing on the do  mes  tic market does not exist at present.
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7.3.2 Or  gan  ic Far  ming in New Zea  land 
Sea ger  Ma son
1
  Aus  tra  lia / Ocea  nia 
In tro duc ti on
Or ganic  ag ri cul ture  con tin ues  to  be  a  rap idly  de vel op ing  sec tor  in  New  Zea land,  which 
gains a lot of pub  lic  ity be  cause of its high qual  ity im  age, and its im  por  tance in help  ing 
to un  der  pin New Zea  land’s over  all im  age as a pro  ducer of high qual  ity agricultural
products.
Sta tis tics
New Zea  land has about 1100 cer  ti  fied or  ganic op  er  a  tions, with about 40,000 hect  ares
of cer  ti  fied or  ganic farm  land. Most dif  fer  ent food and bev  er  age prod  ucts are now
avail  able as cer  ti  fied or  ganic. The main or  ganic prod  ucts are kiwifruit, ap  ples, and pro  -
cessed veg  e  ta  bles. Both or  ganic kiwifruit and or  ganic ap  ples now rep  re  sent more than
5 per  cent of the to  tal pro  duc  tion in those sec  tors for New Zea  land. A wide range of
top qual  ity or  ganic wines and beers are now also avail  able. Dairy and live  stock farm  ers 
have been slow to con  vert in the past, but with en  cour  age  ment from pro  ces  sors we are
now seeing more conversions.
1 Sea  ger Ma  son, BIO-GRO New Zea  land, Tech  ni  cal Di  rec  tor, PO Box 9693, Ma  ri  on Squa  re, NZ
Wel  ling  ton 6031, tel. +64 4 801 9741, fax + 64 4 801 9742, In  ter  net www.bio-gro.co.nz.
Bio  Gro New Zea  land is New Zealand’s lea  ding or  gan  ic cer  ti  fier and or  gan  ic producers’ or  gani  za  -
ti on.87
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Sta tis ti cal  Over view
Or gan ic  Pro du cers  and  Land  Area
m Ca.  1100  cer ti fied  pro du cers  com pri sing  of 
– 900  pri ma ry  pro du cers
– 100  pro ces sors  and  ex por ters
– 100  cer ti fied  supp liers  of  in puts  (fer ti li sers  etc)
m 40,000  hec ta res  un der  or gan ic  ma na ge ment  (full  ran ge  of  pri ma ry  and  non-pri -
ma ry  pro duc ti on).
The Mar  ket 
m The cur  rent va  lue of or  gan  ic pro  ducts ex  port  ed is NZ $ 70 mil  li  on (ca 37 mil  li  on
EUR) gro  wing at ap  prox 10 per  cent per an  num. 
m Cur  rent sa  les of or  gan  ic pro  ducts in New Zea  land is ap  prox NZ $ 100 mil  li  on (ca
53 mil  li  on EUR), ap  pro  xi  ma  te  ly half of this is pro  du  ced in New Zea  land, the rest
im  por  ted. Cur  rent growth is about 20 per  cent per an  num, but the do  mes  tic mar  -
ket ex  per  ien  ced 100 per  cent an  nu  al growth over the ye  ars 2000 to 2002. 
Land  Use  and  Pro duc ti on  Struc tu re 
m Ki wi fruit:  or gan ic  ki wi fruit  cons ti tu te  more  than  5  per cent  of  the  ki wi fruit  sec tor
m Pip fruit: or  gan  ic is clo  se to 10 per  cent of the pip fruit sec  tor
m Ve ge tab les  /  ara ble  crops:  or gan ic  cons ti tu tes  ap pro xi ma te ly  2  per cent  of  the  sec tor
m Dai  ry and meat: or  gan  ic is less than 1 per  cent of the sec  tor
Cer ti fiers
m Bio Gro: 
650  pro du cers
m De me ter:
50  pro du cers
m Or  ganic Farm New Zea  land (new small scale pro  duc  ers sche  me):
ca. 180 pro  du  cers
m Agriquality/Cer tenz:
220  pro duc ers.
m Ca. 1000 un  cer  ti  fied pro  duc  ers, mainly small scale pri  mary pro  duc  ers.88
Mar kets
–  Do mes tic
New Zea  land’s do  mes  tic mar  ket grew very rap  idly over the pe  riod 2000 to 2002 – by
more than 100 percent per an  num each year. This growth was due to a va  ri  ety of fac  -
tors, par  tic  u  larly re  jec  tion of ge  netic en  gi  neer  ing, but also be  cause of the high qual  ity
of or  ganic food, and be  cause or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture has the sup  port of many peo  ple as
the be  ing the best way for  ward for New Zea  land’s ag  ri  cul  ture and food production.
Most su  per  mar  kets are now stock  ing some or  ganic prod  ucts, and some su  per  mar  kets
are spe  cial  is  ing in or  ganic prod  ucts due to cus  tomer de  mand. Or  ganic shops are in  -
creas  ing in num  ber and size, with some of the suc  cess  ful spe  cialty or  ganic shops be  -
com  ing small to me  dium size organic supermarkets.
The rapid growth in the do  mes  tic mar  ket has slowed over the last year.
– Ex  port
New Zea  land’s econ  omy is re  li  ant on ex  port  ing and ag  ri  cul  tural prod  ucts are New
Zea  land’s main ex  ports. Ex  ports of or  ganic prod  ucts have grown steadily over the last
ten years, and are cur  rently more than 70 mil  lion NZ $ (ca 32 mil  lion EUR) per
annum. 
Growth of or  ganic ex  ports has slowed over the last two years due to the rapid growth
in do  mes  tic de  mand. De  mand for ex  ports of or  ganic prod  ucts far ex  ceeds sup  ply. With 
the slow down in the growth of the do  mes  tic mar  ket, pro  duc  ers are again look  ing at
ex port  options. 
Stan dards  and  Le gis la ti on
New  Zea land  Na tio nal  Or gan ic  Stan dard 
The New Zea  land Na  tional Or  ganic Stan  dard was re  leased in No  vem  ber 2003. This
was de  vel  oped with gov  ern  ment fund  ing un  der the aus  pices of Stan  dards New Zea  -
land. It will mainly serve as a bench  mark for certifiers op  er  at  ing in New Zea  land and
mainly for the do  mes  tic mar  ket at this stage. It is a vol  un  tary stan  dard, it is not man  -
da  tory, so con  sumer pro  tec  tion will con  tinue to be only through the Fair Trad  ing Act
(with ref  er  ence to the Na  tional Stan  dard as re  quired) be  cause there are no specific
organic labelling laws.
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Ex port
Ex  ports to the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion and to the USA are via the New Zea  land Food Safety
Au thor ity  NZFSA  Of fi cial  Or ganic  As sur ance  Programme  OOAP. 
Through this programme New Zea  land has Third Coun  try List  ing with the Eu  ro  pean
Un  ion and rec  og  ni  tion by the US De  part  ment of Ag  ri  cul  ture USDA. The certifiers
such as BioGro op  er  ate as Third Party Agency certifiers for the OOAP. 
NZFSA have also ap  plied to the Jap  a  nese Min  is  try of Ag  ri  cul  ture MAFF for ac  cep  tance 
of the OOAP for Ja  pan ac  cess, but at the mo  ment certifiers like BioGro have ac  cess to
Ja  pan through their re  cog  nised certifier ar  range  ment with a Ja  pan based certifier ICS.
BioGro also has rec  og  ni  tion for ac  cess to Quebec, Canada, 
Im ports
There are still no con  trols on im  ports la  belled „or  ganic“ other than certifiers set  ting
their own stan  dards for recertification, and the la  bel  ling laws un  der the Fair Trad  ing
Act. 
Sta te  Sup port
There is a small amount of gov  ern  ment sup  port for or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture in New Zea  -
land. The two main re  cent ex  am  ples are:
> Na tio nal  Or gan ic  Stan dard  (see  abo ve).
> Na tional  Strat egy  for  or ganic  agri cul tu re:  A  gov ern ment  funded  na tional  strat egy  for
or ganic  ag ri cul ture  was  re leased  in  No vem ber.  The  key  rec om men da tion  is  for  the
for  ma  tion of a peak in  dus  try body which will co  or  di  nate ini  tia  tives in the or  ganic sec  -
tor. This body will take on the co  or  di  nat  ing role which has been pro  vided by the Or  -
ganic Fed  er  a  tion of Aotearoa New Zea  land on a voluntary basis up to now. 
> Other
There is no di  rect gov  ern  ment fi  nan  cial sup  port for con  ver  sion of pri  mary pro  duc  tion 
to  or ganic  ag ri cul ture.90
Re search  and  Ex ten si on
Or  ganic re  search in New Zea  land is car  ried out by pub  lic bod  ies, uni  ver  si  ties, and the
pri  vate sec  tor. One ex  am  ple is an or  ganic re  search farm which is a joint ven  ture be  -
tween a uni  ver  sity and a food pro  cess  ing company.
Sev  eral uni  ver  si  ties and other ter  tiary in  sti  tu  tions of  fer courses and train  ing in or  ganic 
ag ri cul ture.
There  are  an  in creas ing  num ber  of  ag ri cul tural  ad vis ers  who  of fer  con sul tancy  ser vices 
for or  ganic producers.
Out look
Through the launch of the Na  tional Strat  egy for Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture, there is now
gov ern ment  ac knowl edge ment  of  the  im por tance  of  or ganic  ag ri cul ture  in  New  Zea -
land, but still only lim  ited gov  ern  ment support.
Ge  netic en  gi  neer  ing re  mains a ma  jor is  sue in New Zea  land, and was the num  ber one
is  sue in the last gen  eral elec  tions July 2002. There was a mor  a  to  rium on com  mer  cial
re  lease of GMOs un  til Oc  to  ber 2003, but in spite of ma  jor  ity pub  lic and in  dus  try sup  -
port for it to re  main; this has now been lifted by the gov  ern  ment. No ap  pli  ca  tions for
com  mer  cial re  lease have been made at this stage, and any that are made will meet
fierce re  sis  tance. There is a very ac  tive move  ment for New Zea  land to re  main GMO,
and it is sup  ported by a ma  jor  ity of New Zea  land  ers. Ge  netic en  gi  neer  ing re  mains a
key issue for New Zealand’s organic sector. 
A key is  sue for New Zea  land’s or  ganic sec  tor is lack of sup  ply. The only so  lu  tion is to
en  cour  age more farm  ers to con  vert, by pro  vid  ing ad  vice and re  search to sup  port con  -
ver  sion, and the var  i  ous or  ganic or  ga  ni  za  tions such as BioGro are do  ing the best they
can within their re  sources to facilitate this support. 
In ter net  Si tes
In  for  ma  tion on or  ganic farm  ing in New Zea  land is avail  able via the internet site
www.bio-gro.co.nz and www.organicsnewzealand.org.nz. 
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Tab  le 11: Or  gan  ic Land and Farms in Ocea  nia / Australia
(Sour ce:  SOEL-Sur vey,  Fe brua ry  2004)






%  of  Ag ri cul tural
Area
Aus tra lia 2002 1,380 1.4 10,000,000 2.20
Fiji 2000 10 200 0.04
New Zea  land 2002 800 1.14 46,000 0.33
Pa pua  New 
Gui nea 1995 4,265 0.41
SUM 2,190 10,050,465
Sour ces
Aus tra lia:  Farms  (2001):  Rod  May,  Na tio nal  As so cia ti on  For  Sus tai na ble  Agri cul tu re  Aus tra lia
(NA SAA),  e-mail  capck@net con nect.com.au;  Farm land:  Dar ren  Hal pin,
e-mail d.hal  pin@ecu.edu.au
Fiji: Seager Mason, Bio-Gro NZ, P.O. Box 9693, Wellington Mail Cen  tre, 
tel. +64-4-5895366, e-mail ma  son@bio-gro.co.nz
New Zealand: Paulina Wilhelm, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry New Zea  land, 
e-mail Paulina.Wilhelm@maf.govt.nz
Papua New Guinea: International Trade Centre UNCTAD/WTO, Organic food and beverages:
World supply and major European markets, Geneva 1999,
www.intracen.org/itcnews/newsrel/182eng.htm9293
Eu ro pe   
1  Re search  In sti tu te  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  FiBL,  Acker stras se,  CH-5070  Frick, 
tel. +41 62 8657272, fax +41 62 8657273, e-mail ad  min@fibl.ch, In  ter  net www.fibl.org
7.4 Eu ro pe
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Fi gu re  9:  Or gan ic  agri cul tu re  in  Eu ro pe:  more  than  5.5  mil li on  hec ta res  and  al most  175,000  farms
are un  der or  gan  ic ma  na  ge  ment.       (Sour ce:  FiBL/SOEL-Sur vey,  Fe brua ry  2004;  Graph:  Mi nou  Yus se fi,
SOEL)94
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7.4.1 Sta tis ti cal  De ve lop ment:  Con ti nu ed  Growth 
Since the be  gin  ning of the 1990s, or  ganic farm  ing has rap  idly de  vel  oped in al  most all
Eu  ro  pean coun  tries. Growth has, how  ever, slowed down recently. 
Ac  cord  ing to the Swiss Re  search In  sti  tute of Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture FiBL, by the
31.12.2002 in the 15 coun  tries of the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion (EU), around 4.8 mil  lion hect  -
ares were man  aged or  gan  i  cally by al  most 140,000 farms. This con  sti  tuted 3.5 per  cent
of the ag  ri  cul  tural area and 2 per  cent of the farms in the EU. 
According to the SOEL-sta  tis  tics in the whole of Eu  rope cur  rently 5.6 mil  lion hect  ares
are  man aged  or gan i cally  by  ap prox i mately  175,000  farm ers. 
Com  pared to the pre  vi  ous year, this is an in  crease of 9 per  cent in the or  ganic land area 
in the EU, mainly due to a strong growth in France, Spain and the UK. The num  ber of 
farms went down, how  ever, mainly due to a de  crease in or  ganic farms in Italy. 
There  are  also  sub stan tial  dif fer ences  be tween  in di vid ual  coun tries  re gard ing  the  im -
por  tance of or  ganic farm  ing. More than 11 per  cent of ag  ri  cul  tural land is or  ganic in
Aus  tria, and 10 per  cent in Swit  zer  land. Some coun  tries have yet to reach one per  cent.
The coun  try with the high  est num  ber of farms and the great  est num  ber of hect  ares is
It  aly. One quar  ter of the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion’s or  ganic land and more than one third of its 
organic farms are located here.
A com  plete over  view of the sta  tis  ti  cal de  vel  op  ment of the or  ganic sec  tor since the
1990s is avail  able at the homepage of the Or  ganic Cen  tre Wales at www.or  -
ganic.aber.ac.uk/stats.shtml.95
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Fi gu re  10:  De ve lop ment  of  land  un der  or gan ic  ma na ge ment  and  of  or gan ic  farms  in  the  Eu ro pe an
Union 1985 to 2002 
(Sour ce:  Or gan ic  Cen tre  Wa les,  SOEL,  FiBL)
Fi  gu  re 11: Or  ga  ni  cal  ly ma  na  ged area in Eu  ro  pe: the 10 coun  tries with the hig  hest area of or  gan  ic
Land  (Eu ro pe an  Union,  Ac ces si on  coun tries,  EFTA  coun tries)  per  31.12.2002 
(Sour ce:  FiBL)96
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7.4.2 Mi les to nes  in  the  His to ry  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  in  Eu ro pe
1924  Be gin nings  of  or gan ic  agri cul tu re  in  Ger ma ny  with  Ru dolf  Steiner’s  cour se  on
bio-dy  na  mic far  ming; in the 1930s and 1940s the first bio-dy  na  mic as  so  cia  -
tions are foun  ded in Eu  ro  pe („De  me  ter“) 
1930s/40s  Dr.  Hans  Mueller  ac tive  in  Swit zer land  (or ganic-bi o log i cal  farm ing,  which 
is now the most com  mon or  ganic farm  ing prac  tice in the Ger  man speak  ing
coun  tries; rep  re  sented by „Bioland“, „BioSuisse“) 
1946 Soil As  so  ci  a  tion founded in the U.K. by Lady Eve Balfour (or  ganic farm  ing) 
1972  In ter na tional  Fed er a tion  of  Or ganic  Ag ri cul ture  Move ments  IFOAM  founded 
1973  Re search  In sti tu te  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  FiBL  foun ded  in  Swit zer land,  now
the  lar gest  or gan ic  re search  in sti tu te  world wi de
1975 Foun  da  tion Ecol  ogy & Ag  ri  cul  ture SOEL founded in Ger  many 
Fi  gu  re 12: Or  ga  ni  cal  ly ma  na  ged area in Eu  ro  pe: the 10 coun  tries with the hig  hest sha  re (%) of or  -
gan ic  land  (Eu ro pe an  Union,  EU-Ac ces si on  coun tries,  EFTA  coun tries)  per  31.12.2002 
(Sour ce:  FiBL)97
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1980s  Most  of  the  or ganic  as so ci a tions  and  or ga ni za tions  founded 
1990 First BioFach Fair takes place in Ger  many, now the big  gest fair for or  ganic
prod ucts  world wi de
1991 IFOAM Eu  ro  pean Un  ion Re  gional Group foun  ded
1991 EU Reg  u  la  tion 2092/91 on or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture pub  lished in the of  fi  cial Jour  nal
of the Eu  ro  pean Com  mis  sion; the reg  u  la  tion be  came law in 1993
1992 EU reg  u  la  tion 2078/92 pub  lished in the of  fi  cial Jour  nal of the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion, 
area based sup  port for or  ganic farm  ing un  der this reg  u  la  tion granted in al  most
all Eu  ro  pean Un  ion coun  tries since 1994 (now con  tin  ued un  der EU Regulation 
1257/1999)
1992  IFOAM  Ac cred i ta tion  Pro gram  es tab lished 
1995 First ac  tion plan for or  ganic farm  ing launched in Den  mark 
1999 Global Co  dex Alimentarius stan  dards on or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture pub  lis  hed
2000 Agenda 2000 im  ple  mented in  clud  ing con  tin  u  a  tion of the area-based pay  ments
as well as other sup  port mea  sures for or  ganic farm  ing (Ru  ral De  vel  op  ment reg  -
u la tion  No.  1257/1999)
2001 Jan  u  ary, BSE cri  sis in Eu  rope, re  sult  ing in a ma  jor shift in at  ti  tude in fa  vor of
or ganic  farming 
2001 May, Co  pen  ha  gen: First steps taken to  wards a Eu  ro  pean ac  tion plan for or  ganic 
far ming
2003 Eu  ro  pean con  sul  ta  tion on the ac  tion plan for or  ganic farm  ing 
2003 Nu  mer  ous or  ganic farm  ing re  lated re  search pro  jects ac  cepted un  der the first
call of the sixth frame  work program98
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7.4.3  The  IFO AM  Eu ro pe an  Union  Re gio nal  Group
2
The IFOAM Re  gional Group Eu  ro  pean Un  ion (IFOAM EU group) was founded in
1991. It unites the in  ter  ests of the Eu  ro  pean or  ganic sec  tor. Each Eu  ro  pean coun  try has 
a rep  re  sen  ta  tive and a sub  sti  tute on the board of the group. The group meets three
times a year, and one meet  ing takes places in Brussels for in  for  ma  tion ex  change with
the Eu  ro  pean Com  mis  sion. A ma  jor step in the year 2003 was the es  tab  lish  ment of a
Brussels of  fice, funded by the or  ganic sec  tor or pub  lic monies of the member states. 
The IFOAM EU group has sev  eral work  ing groups. One is deal  ing with the EU reg  u  la  -
tion on or  ganic farm  ing, one with pol  icy ques  tions one with re  search. 
The main is  sues in 2003 re  gard  ing EU reg  u  la  tion on or  ganic farm  ing were re  lated to
bought-in an  i  mals, seeds, re  vi  sion of the an  nexes on in  puts and on pro  cess  ing, or  ganic 
wine, equiv  a  lence of EU reg  u  la  tion and the IFOAM ba  sic stan  dards, aquaculture and
guide  lines for inspection bodies. 
The pol  icy sub  group re  leased a pa  per on the co-ex  is  tence of GMO and or  ganic fam  -
ing. This group is also in  volved in the dis  cus  sions on the Eu  ro  pean ac  tion plan on or  -
ganic farming.
The re  search sub  group is in  volved in a new Eu  ro  pean re  search pro  ject, which will sup  -
port the re  vi  sion of EU reg  u  la  tion on or  ganic farm  ing; this pro  ject will start in 2004.
The IFOAM EU group is also in  vited by the Eu  ro  pean Com  mis  sion to pres  ent sug  ges  -
tions on re  search ac  tiv  i  ties. Sug  ges  tions in  clude: re  search on the ben  e  fits of or  ganic
farm  ing, or  ganic vi  ti  cul  ture and wine pro  cess  ing, processing and aquaculture. 
7.4.4 The  Eu ro pe an  Mar ket  for  Or gan ic  Foods
The main in  for  ma  tion and fig  ures pre  sented here were com  piled as part of a FiBL sur  -
vey among ex  perts of the or  ganic sec  tor in No  vem  ber 2003. Many of these fig  ures are
es  ti  mates, and the meth  ods of re  search be  hind these fig  ures might vary from coun  try
to coun  try, as no uni  form data col  lec  tion sys  tem for mar  ket data is yet avail  able. The
fig  ures should there  fore be treated with utmost caution. 
2 The in  for  ma  ti  on in the sub-chap  ter on the IFO  AM Eu  ro  pe  an Union Re  gio  nal Group is ba  sed on
an in  ter  nal pa  per by Otto Schmid of FIBL, who is the Swiss re  pre  sen  ta  ti  ve in this group. 99
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Ad  di  tional in  for  ma  tion is avail  able from Or  ganic Mon  i  tor (The Global Mar  ket for Or  -
ganic Food & Drink, 2003; see also chap  ter 4 in this book) and from a sur  vey which
was con  ducted within the Eu  ro  pean re  search pro  ject OMIaRD (Padel et al. 2003). 
An up  date of the study of the Eu  ro  pean mar  ket of Hamm et al. (2002) with re  li  able
fig  ures on the Eu  ro  pean mar  ket with or  ganic prod  ucts should be pub  lished in spring
2004.
Ac  cord  ing to Or  ganic Mon  i  tor (2003) in 2002 nearly half of the or  ganic food sales
world  wide were gen  er  ated in Eu  rope. The Eu  ro  pean sales of or  ganic prod  ucts were es  -
ti  mated to have ex  panded by about 8 per  cent in 2002 (Or  ganic Mon  i  tor 2003) to reach 
ap  prox  i  mately ten to eleven bil  lion Euro (FiBL, sur  vey 2003). Af  ter years of tre  men  -
dous or  ganic sales growth, in many Eu  ro  pean coun  tries the mar  ket is now ma  tur  ing.
Rea  sons can be found in the broad mar  ket pen  e  tra  tion, which co  mes to a fi  nal stage in 
coun  tries like Den  mark, Aus  tria or Ger  many and the ad  vanced de  vel  op  ment of or  -
ganic as  sort  ments in the big re  tail com  pa  nies. Fur  ther  more the num  ber of or  ganic
con  sumer re  mained sta  ble and did not increase as a result of new conventional food
scares. 
Com  par  ing Eu  ro  pean coun  tries, Ger  many is still the big  gest na  tional mar  ket in Eu  -
rope with nearly 30 per  cent of the to  tal Eu  ro  pean mar  ket vol  ume. Na  tional mar  kets
with or  ganic sales vol  umes of more than one bil  lion Euro of can be found in France,
the United King  dom and It  aly (see figure 13). 
How  ever there is no sin  gle com  mon and ho  mog  e  nous mar  ket for or  ganic food all over 
Eu  rope. The in  di  vid  ual na  tional or  ganic mar  kets are at dif  fer  ent stages of de  vel  op  -
ment. In coun  tries such as Greece or Por  tu  gal, the or  ganic mar  ket is still in the pi  o  neer 
phase. In It  aly, France and the United King  dom, a first boom phase in the mar  ket  ing
of or  ganic pro  duce was ap  par  ent in re  cent years. Within a third group with coun  tries
like Aus  tria, Swit  zer  land, Den  mark or Swe  den the or  ganic mar  kets are quite ma  ture
now, sup  ported by na  tional gov  ern  ment ac  tiv  i  ties as well as by ac  tive mar  ket de  vel  op  -
ment mea  sures by the lead  ing na  tional re  tail chains.
This leads to clear dif  fer  ences in terms of per ca  pita con  sump  tion of or  ganic pro  duce
all over Eu  rope. Swit  zer  land can be con  sid  ered as the clear or  ganic mar  ket leader in
Eu  rope, or even  the world. Even when dif  fer  ent na  tional food price lev  els are taken
into ac  count and Swit  zer  land is the coun  try with the high  est food price level in Eu  -
rope, nearly dou  ble the or  ganic prod  uct vol  ume per ca  pita is con  sumed in re  la  tion to
Den  mark or Swe  den as coun  tries with the sec  ond and third high  est con  sump  tion (see
fig ure  14).  Sig nif i cantly,  the  dif fer ence  be tween  Swit zer land  and  Den mark  grew  tre -
men  dously over the last two years. While in Swit  zer  land an al  ready quite ma  tured
mar  ket was fur  ther pushed by the lead  ing Swiss re  tail chains COOP Swit  zer  land and100
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Fi gu re  13:  Or gan ic  pro duct  sa les  in  se lec ted  Eu ro pe an  coun tries  in  2002 
(FiBL sur  vey 2003)
Fi gu re  14:  Aver age  con su mer  ex pen di tu re  on  or gan ic  pro du ce  in  Eu ro pe an  coun tries  2002 
(Sour ce:  FiBL)
Korrigendum101
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Migros, this de  vel  op  ment was widely missed in Den  mark by the leading retail chains
COOP Denmark and Dansk Supermarket.
In Swit  zer  land the or  ganic mar  ket share al  to  gether amounts 4 per  cent, how  ever some
rel  e  vant sub-mar  kets ac  tu  ally have much higher mar  ket rel  e  vance (eggs 12 per  cent,
milk 11 per  cent, veg  e  ta  bles 11 per  cent, bread 8 per  cent, fruit 7 per  cent).
Gen  er  ally it is no  tice  able that those coun  tries where the mar  ket lead  ing su  per  mar  ket
chains have broad as  sort  ments with more than 500 or  ganic items the high  est mar  ket
shares can be ob  served. In most coun  tries al  ready at least 75 per  cent of or  ganic prod  -
ucts are sold through mul  ti  ple re  tail chains. When, how  ever, like in Ger  many, dis  -
count  ers dom  i  nate the food mar  ket and broad or  ganic as  sort  ments are of  fered only by 
smaller and re  gional ori  ented re  tail  ers there is a tech  ni  cal bar  rier for a max  i  mal market 
penetration of organic products.
There has been con  sid  er  able growth in the mar  ket for or  ganic prod  ucts in Eu  rope in
re  cent years. How  ever, com  pe  ti  tion be  tween the coun  tries of Eu  rope is grow  ing and
the an  nual growth rates be  tween 1999 and 2002 dif  fers clearly by coun  try (see figure
15). 
Fi  gu  re 15: In  dex for the de  ve  lop  ment of or  gan  ic food sa  les bet  ween 1999 and 2002 for se  lec  ted
Eu ro pe an  coun tries.102
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The high  est growth rate in the last years could be ob  served in France and the United
King  dom (see fig  ure 15). In both coun  tries the or  ganic mar  ket grew an  nu  ally by more
than 40 per  cent in the last three years on av  er  age. In a group with It  aly, the Neth  er  -
lands and Swit  zer  land, the av  er  age mar  ket growth var  ied be  tween 20 to 30 per  cent per
year. In Aus  tria and Den  mark where the mar  ket is po  si  tioned at a ma  tured stage nearly 
no mar  ket growth of the organic sales occurred. 
Be  tween 1999 and 2002, or  ganic sales and or  ganic land ar  eas de  vel  oped with a dif  fer  -
ent dy  namic in many Eu  ro  pean coun  tries. More  over, two coun  tries de  vel  oped in dif  -
fer  ent di  rec  tions. While the or  ganic de  mand de  creased in the last three years in Den  -
mark, the or  ganic land area con  versely in  creased. The op  po  site de  vel  op  ment took
place in Aus  tria. The most well bal  anced de  vel  op  ment be  tween de  mand and sup  ply
could be ob  served in France and Germany over the last years.
What does the fu  ture for the Eu  ro  pean or  ganic mar  ket look like? What are the mar  ket
pros  pects in terms of growth, what are the main in  flu  enc  ing fac  tors? To an  swer these
ques  tions, 129 ex  perts from all over Eu  rope were in  ter  viewed within of the pro  ject
OMIaRD (Or  ganic Mar  ket Ini  tia  tives and Ru  ral De  vel  op  ment, see Padel et al. 2003).
The fol  low  ing para  graphs sum  ma  rize the main re  sults of the market expert survey.
„Frag  mented and un  der  de  vel  oped mar  ket“ and „lack of mar  ket  ing know-how“ re  -
ceived high scores from a list of pos  si  ble con  straints for the de  vel  op  ment of sup  ply.
More than 70 of 129 ex  perts also con  sid  ered „poor co-op  er  a  tion and com  mu  ni  ca  tion“ 
and „low lev  els of farm gate pre  mi  ums“ to be im  por  tant con  straints, whereas ‘"lack of
su per mar ket  in volve ment"  and  „com pe ti tion  from  non-or ganic  al ter na tives“  were  not
seen as important. 
„High con  sumer price“, „poor avail  abil  ity of or  ganic prod  ucts“, „lack of con  sumer in  -
for ma tion  and  aware ness“  and  „poor  prod uct  pre sen ta tion“  were  con sid ered  im por -
tant by more than two thirds of the re  spon  dents in the area of de  mand, whereas „com  -
pe ti tion  from  near  or ganic  al ter na tives“  and  „lack  of  cred i bil ity  of  the  cer tif i ca tion  sys -
tems“ were not considered important. 
Al  to  gether it has to be stated that in none of the es  tab  lished Eu  ro  pean or  ganic mar  kets 
be  tween 2002 and 2007 growth rates will reach more than 10 per  cent per year. Re  gard  -
ing the ex  pected mar  ket de  vel  op  ment within the next five years over  all rates var  ied be  -
tween coun  tries, with low  est rates an  tic  i  pated in Den  mark (ap  prox  i  mately 1.5 per  cent  
per year) and high  est rates in the United King  dom (11 per  cent per year). Prod  uct
groups with the low  est mar  ket growth are ce  re  als. High  est growth is ex  pected for meat
and  con ve nience  prod ucts.  The  ma jor ity  of  ex perts  an tic i pated  higher  de mand  than
sup  ply for fruit and veg  e  ta  bles, but no clear trends emerged for other product
categories. 103
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Ex  perts agreed that or  ganic mar  ket  ing struc  tures need to im  prove with ex  pected in  -
creases and that in  creased prod  uct range can help stim  u  late de  mand and that new
con  sumer groups should be tar  geted. They do not think that pro  mo  tion should be
based on risks as  so  ci  ated with con  ven  tional food. 
Tab  le 12: Ex  pec  ted Mar  ket Growth Ra  tes Bet  ween 2002 and 2007
for  the  To tal  Or gan ic  Mar ket  and  for  Spe ci fic  Pro duct  Ca te go ries
in  Se lec ted  Eu ro pe an  Countries  (%)
DK AT CH UK DE FR
To tal  Or gan ic
Mar ket 1.5 4.6 4.5 11.0 4.8 6.1
Con ven ien ce
pro ducts 3.3 8.4 7.0 8.8 7.3 10.0
Meat pro  ducts 1.7 3.2 8.0 12.3 3.1 10.0
Dai ry  pro ducts 1.0 3.4 1.5 8.8 6.7 6.5
Fruit & ve  ge  -
tab les 4.0 5.7 5.0 8.3 7.1 5.0
Ce reals  pro -
ducts 2.5 5.3 2.0 6.0 4.6 5.3
Sour  ce: Pa  del et al. 2003
7.4.5 EU  Re gu la ti on  on  Or gan ic  Far ming 
With  EU  reg u la tion  on  or ganic  pro duc tion  2092/91,  con sid er able  pro tec tion  for  both
con  sum  ers and pro  duc  ers has been achieved. This reg  u  la  tion has been im  ple  mented in 
all coun  tries of the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion since 1993. In De  cem  ber 1999, the Eu  ro  pean
Com  mis  sion de  cided on a logo for or  ganic prod  ucts. This can be used for all pro  duce
whose pro  duc  tion is reg  u  lated by EU regulation 2092/91.
The bro  chure „Or  ganic farm  ing – Guide to Com  mu  nity Rules“, pub  lished by the Eu  -
ro pean  Com mis sion  in  2001  pro vides  ex ten sive  in for ma tion  about  EU  reg u la tion
2092/91.
Also, in coun  tries out  side the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion, or  ganic prod  ucts are ei  ther le  gally pro  -
tected, or the de  vel  op  ment of or  ganic reg  u  la  tions is in prog  ress (e. g. Nor  way, Swit  zer  -
land, Hun  gary, Slovenia, Czech Re  pub  lic). Sev  eral EU coun  tries have de  vel  oped their
own na  tional reg  u  la  tions as well as na  tional lo  gos for or  ganic prod  ucts; in some cases
this oc  curred long be  fore the EU reg  u  la  tion on or  ganic pro  duc  tion came into force.
EU  reg u la tion  2092/91  has  un doubt edly  brought  con sid er able  se cu rity  for  con sum ers,104
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but con  sumer con  fi  dence clearly needs to be increased by extra measures at national
level. 
Work on the EU reg  u  la  tion on or  ganic farm  ing is con  stantly in prog  ress, and the reg  u  -
la  tion is adapted to new de  vel  op  ments and findings. 
A ma  jor de  vel  op  ment re  lated to the EU reg  u  la  tion on or  ganic farm  ing is the im  ple  -
men  ta  tion of EU reg  u  la  tion 1452/2003 which re  quires all EU coun  tries to es  tab  lish da  -
ta  bases for or  ganic seed from 1 Jan  u  ary 2004 in or  der to make the sup  ply sit  u  a  tion
more  trans par ent.  Or ganic  seeds  and  veg e ta tive  prop a gat ing  ma te rial  must  be  used  if
an  of fi cial  da ta base  shows  that  the  rel e vant  va ri ety  or  a  com pa ra ble  va ri ety  is  avail able.
It is only when the mar  ket sup  ply for suit  able seeds or veg  e  ta  tive prop  a  gat  ing ma  te  rial
has been ex  hausted that a farmer can be given ap  proval to use con  ven  tional seeds or
prop  a  gat  ing ma  te  rial. From Jan  u  ary 2004 the organicXseeds internet da  ta  base set up
by the Swiss Re  search In  sti  tute of Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture FiBL will be the official
database for organic seeds and vegetative propagating material in Germany. 
7.4.6 Or gan ic  Far ming  Re search  in  Eu ro pe
Or ganic  farm ing  re search  is  or ga nized  dif fer ently  in  the  Eu ro pean  coun tries.  Un til  the
1980s it was mainly car  ried out by pri  vate re  search in  sti  tutes, which have been the
driv  ing force for the de  vel  op  ment of or  ganic farm  ing re  search since the 1920s. In the
1980s the first uni  ver  si  ties took or  ganic farm  ing on their cur  ric  ula, in the 1990s the
first EU-funded pro  jects on or  ganic farm  ing con  trib  uted to a better col  lab  o  ra  tion of
re  search  ers on or  ganic farm  ing on a Eu  ro  pean level, and the first state research
institutes became active. 
To day’s  high  po lit i cal  and  so ci etal  ac cep tance  and  in ter est  in  or ganic  farm ing  re search
is re  flected in the fact that a Eu  ro  pean ac  tion plan is un  der work and that na  tional ac  -
tion plans ex  ist al  ready, in  clud  ing spe  cial pro  grams for or  ganic farm  ing re  search (e. g.
Ger  many: Fed  eral Or  ganic Farm  ing Scheme BOEL; Den  mark: Dan  ish Re  search Cen  ter 
for Or  ganic Farm  ing DARCOF). At the state re  search in  sti  tu  tions or  ganic farm  ing is
get  ting in  creas  ing at  ten  tion in many coun  tries: In France the Na  tional Ag  ri  cul  tural Re  -
search In  sti  tute INRA now has an or  ganic farm  ing co  or  di  na  tion group (Comité
Interne Ag  ri  cul  ture Biologique CIAB), and the Ger  man Fed  eral Ag  ri  cul  tural Re  search
In  sti  tute FAL has one re  search in  sti  tute ded  i  cated to organic farming research, and it is 
also increasing coordination activities. 
Fig  ure 16 shows the pro  por  tion be  tween land un  der or  ganic man  age  ment and the
mon  ies for sup  port of or  ganic farm  ing re  search. Es  pe  cially in Ger  many since the
launch of the Fed  eral Or  ganic Farm  ing Scheme, the sit  u  a  tion is quite sat  is  fac  tory. It  aly, 105
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on the con  trary, has a very low sup  port for or  ganic farm  ing re  search. In spite of the
fact that It  aly has the big  gest land area un  der or  ganic man  age  ment in Eu  rope, it has
one of the low  est bud  gets for or  ganic farm  ing re  search. The fig  ures for re  search fund  -
ing are based on Eu  ro  pean Com  mis  sion re  port as well as on in  for  ma  tion of the Italian
Ministry of Agriculture. 
Un der  the  Eu ro pean  Un ion’s  re search  frame work  pro grams,  sev eral  or ganic  farm ing
pro  jects have been funded. In the calls un  der the Sixth Frame  work Pro  gram, which
was launched in De  cem  ber 2002, or  ganic farm  ing plays a more prom  i  nent role than in 
ear  lier pro  grams, and sev  eral or  ganic farm  ing pro  jects are funded under it. 
The fol  low  ing pro  jects with rel  e  vance to the de  vel  op  ment of the or  ganic sec  tor in Eu  -
rope started in 2003 or will start in 2004 (se  lec  tion). 
m Food  from  low  in put  and  or gan ic  pro duc ti on  sys tems:  En su ring  the  sa fe ty  and
im  pro  ving qua  li  ty along the who  le chain (QLif)
Coor di na ti on:  Uni ver sity  of  New cas tle  and  FiBL
to start early 2004
Fi  gu  re 16: Fun  ding for or  gan  ic far  ming re  search in Euro  pe  an coun  tries 2002 and land un  der or  gan  ic 
ma na ge ment 106
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m Sci en tific  Sup port  of  the  Re vi sion  of  Reg u la tion  2092/91 
Coor di na ti on:  DAR COF 
to start ear  ly 2004
m Or ganic  In puts  Eva lua ti on
Scien ti fic  Co-or di na tion:  FiBL  Swit zer land
In ter net:  http://www.organicinputs.org
m Fur ther  De vel op ment  of  Or ganic  Farm ing  Pol icy  in  Eu rope,  with  Par tic u lar  Em -
pha  sis on EU En  large  ment EU (CEE  POF) 
Co-or di na ti on:  Re search  In sti tute  of  Or ganic  Ag ri cul ture  FiBL,  Swit zer land  and
Uni  ver  sity of Wales, In  sti  tute of Ru  ral Studies, UK 
In ter net  http://www.irs.aber.ac.uk/EU CEE OFP
m Eu ro pean  In for ma tion  Sys tem  for  Or ganic  Mar kets  (EIS fOM)
Co-or di na ti on:  Uni ver sity  of  Wales,  In sti tute  of  Ru ral  Stud ies,  UK
In ter net  http://www.eisfom.org
m Or ganic  Mar ket ing  Ini tia tives  and  Ru ral  De vel op ment  (OMI aRD)
Co-or di na ti on:  Uni ver sity  of  Wales,  In sti tute  of  Ru ral  Stud ies,  UK;
In ter net  http://www.irs.aber.ac.uk/omiard/in dex.html
A ma  jor ini  tia  tive to im  prove in  for  ma  tion ex  change among those in  ter  ested in or  ganic 
farm  ing re  search is the in  ter  na  tional da  ta  base Or  ganic Eprints. Or  ganic Eprints is an
in ter na tional  open  ac cess  ar chive  for  pa pers  re lated  to  re search  in  or ganic  ag ri cul ture.
The ar  chive con  tains full-text pa  pers in elec  tronic form to  gether with bib  lio  graphic in  -
for  ma  tion, ab  stracts and other metadata. The da  ta  base with cur  rently more than 1200
en  tries is avail  able at www.orgprints.org. The da  ta  base was set up by DARCOF, and it
is now fur  ther de  vel  oped as part of a pro  ject under the German Federal Organic
Farming Scheme. 
7.4.7 Sta te  Sup port  for  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re
Sev  eral EU reg  u  la  tions un  der Agenda 2000 con  sti  tute the re  form of the Com  mon Ag  -
ri  cul  tural Pol  icy of the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion (CAP) for the pe  riod 2000 to 2006. With the
Ru ral  De vel op ment  Reg u la tion  (No.  1257/99)  it  is  pos si ble  to  sup port  or ganic  farm ing 
with  sub si dies  in  var i ous  ways:  agro-en vi ron ment  pro grams,  in vest ment  aid,  mar ket -
ing aid, and re  gional de  vel  op  ment and dem  on  stra  tion farms. It may be ex  pected that
with the im  ple  men  ta  tion of the Agenda 2000’s mid-term re  view of 2003 more support 
will be given to organic farming.107
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7.4.8 En lar ge ment  and  Or gan ic  Far ming
In the coun  tries of Central and East  ern Eu  rope or  ganic farm  ing is also gain  ing im  por  -
tance. The area un  der or  ganic man  age  ment is in most cases, how  ever, not as high as in 
the coun  tries of the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion. The Czech Re  pub  lic, though, has con  verted
more than 5 per  cent of its ag  ri  cul  tural land, which is a higher per  cent  age than
Germany has.
The coun  tries wish  ing to be  come part of the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion cur  rently adapt their
leg is la tion  to  EU  leg is la tion.  The  coun tries  Czech  Re pub lic,  Es to nia,  Hun gary,  Lith u a -
nia, Lat  via, Po  land, Slovakia, and Slovenia al  ready have reg  u  la  tions for sup  port  ing and
pro  tect  ing or  ganic farm  ing. Both the Czech Re  pub  lic and Hun  gary are on the third
coun  try list of EU reg  u  la  tion 2092/91, which means they can ex  port their or  ganic
prod  ucts with  out further controls into the European Union. 
Many farm  ers in Central and East  ern Eu  ro  pean coun  tries are us  ing far more ex  ten  sive
farm  ing meth  ods. This means that con  ver  sion to or  ganic farm  ing is a lot eas  ier for
them. Pro  duc  ers from CEE coun  tries can of  fer or  ganic prod  ucts at com  pa  ra  bly low
prices. Al  ready now an in  creas  ing amount of or  ganic prod  ucts in  clud  ing ce  re  als is im  -
ported into West  ern Eu  rope. In or  der to avoid com  pe  ti  tion and price dump  ing it is
very im  por  tant to pro  mote the do  mes  tic market in the accession countries. 
7.4.9 Ac ti on  Plans
At the Con  fer  ence „Or  ganic Food and Farm  ing – To  wards Part  ner  ship and ac  tion“,
which took place in Den  mark in 2001, ag  ri  cul  ture min  is  ters from twelve Eu  ro  pean
coun  tries called for a Eu  ro  pean ac  tion plan for the de  vel  op  ment of or  ganic farm  ing
and food (Min  is  try of Food, Ag  ri  cul  ture and Fisheries 2002).
Cur  rently, the ac  tion plan is be  ing de  vel  oped fur  ther by mem  bers of the Eu  ro  pean
Com  mis  sion, as  sisted by the IFOAM Eu  ro  pean Un  ion group as well as by sci  en  tists
who have al  ready de  vel  oped con  cepts for ac  tion plans un  der the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion’s re  -
search pro  grams. In the spring of 2003 a con  sul  ta  tion on the Eu  ro  pean ac  tion plan was 
car  ried out among Eu  ro  pean cit  i  zens who were asked to com  ment the ac  tion plan. Ac  -
cord  ing to the Eu  ro  pean Com  mis  sion, there had never been a con  sul  ta  tion with so
much feedback as this one. 
The cur  rent ver  sion of the Eu  ro  pean ac  tion plan cov  ers eleven ar  eas where or  ganic
farm  ing should be sup  ported: mar  ket  ing, in  ter  na  tional trade, stan  dards and in  spec  -108
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tion, re  search, train  ing and the mea  sures to sup  port or  ganic farm  ing un  der the Com  -
mon Agricultural Policy. 
7.4.10 Fu tu re
The land area un  der or  ganic man  age  ment has in  creased con  tin  u  ally since the mid
1980s through  out the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion. Al  most all Eu  ro  pean gov  ern  ments now pro  -
vide strong po  lit  i  cal sup  port, and this was dem  on  strated at the Eu  ro  pean Con  fer  ence
on or  ganic farm  ing held in Den  mark in May 2001. In or  der to achieve the tar  gets
which many gov  ern  ments have set them  selves fur  ther efforts will, however, be needed. 
Cur  rent chal  lenges in  clude good co  op  er  a  tion by the pri  vate or  ganic sec  tor with gov  -
ern  ments to forge ac  tion plans and fur  ther mea  sures to sup  port or  ganic farm  ing as
well as reg  u  la  tion re  lated is  sues. An  other chal  lenge is the 6th re  search frame  work pro  -
gram, which of  fers vast pos  si  bil  i  ties for fund  ing or  ganic farm  ing re  search. In or  der to
tap these fund  ing sources good pro  ject pro  pos  als, good col  lab  o  ra  tion with the ac  tors
of the or  ganic sec  tor, and ex  cel  lent col  lab  o  ra  tion be  tween col  leagues both within as
well as out  side the or  ganic farm  ing re  search com  mu  nity are needed. And fi  nally, EU
en  large  ment, due from 2004 on  wards, needs to be pre  pared in or  der to guar  an  tee a
balanced development of the organic market within Europe.
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7.4.12 Ap pen dix:  De ve lop ment  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  in  the  Coun tries  of
the  Eu ro pe an  Union
The fig  ures on the de  vel  op  ment of or  ganic farm  ing in the coun  tries of Eu  rope are
based on sta  tis  tics com  piled by Nicolas Lampkin, Uni  ver  sity of Wales, which were col  -
lected  as part of the EU-pro  ject „Ef  fects of the CAP-re  form and pos  si  ble fur  ther de  -
vel  op  ments on or  ganic farm  ing in the EU“; the more re  cent fig  ures were con  trib  uted
by the Re  search In  sti  tute of Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture FiBL, Swit  zer  land. The graphs were
made by Zentrale Markt- und Preisberichtstelle fuer Erzeugnisse der Land-, Forst- und 
Ernaehrungswirtschaft GmbH (ZMP), whose con  tri  bu  tion to this pub  li  ca  tion is grate  -
fully ac  knowl  edged. The year al  ways re  fers to De  cem  ber 31
st.
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Tab  le 13: Land Un  der Or  gan  ic Ma  na  ge  ment and Num  ber of Or  gan  ic Farms in
Eu ro pe  (SOEL/FiBL-sur  vey Fe  brua  ry 2004; for up-da  tes plea  se check
www.or gan ic-eu ro pe.net/eu ro pe_eu/statistics.asp)






% of Ag  ri  cul  -
tural Area
Aust ria 2002 18,576 9.20 297,000 11.60
Bel gi um 2002 700 1.23 20,241 1.45
Bul ga ria 2000 50 500
Bos nia 
Her ze gowina 2002 92 1,113
Croa tia 1998 18 120
Cy prus 2002 45 0.09 166 0,12
Czech  Re pub lic 2002 654 2.37 235,136 5.09
Den mark 2002 3,714 5,88 178,360 6,65
Es to nia 2002 583 0.20 30,552 3.00
Fin land 2002 5,071 6.80 156,692 7.00
Fran ce 2002 11,177 1.55 509,000 1.70
Ger ma ny 2002 15,628 4.00 696,978 4.10
Gree ce 2002 6,047 0.69 28,944 0.86
Hun ga ry 2002 1,116 0.26 103,672 1.70
Ice land 2002 20 0.80 6,000 0.70
Ire land 2002 923 0.70 29,850 0.70
Ita ly 2002 49,489 2.14 1,168,212 8.00
Lat via 2002 350 16,934 0.81
Liech tens tein 2002 41 20,50 984 26.40
Lit hua nia 2002 393 8,780 0.25
Lu xem bourg 2002 48 2.00 2,004 2.00
Mal ta 2002 + 2.00 +
Net her lands 2002 1,560 1.70 42,610 2.19
Nor way 2002 2,303 3.90 32,546 3.13
Pol and 2002 1,977 53,515 0.36
Por tu gal 2002 1,059 0.25 85,912 2.20
Ro mania 2001 1,200 40,000 0.27119
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Tab  le 13: Land Un  der Or  gan  ic Ma  na  ge  ment and Num  ber of Or  gan  ic Farms in
Eu ro pe  (SOEL/FiBL-sur  vey Fe  brua  ry 2004; for up-da  tes plea  se check
www.or gan ic-eu ro pe.net/eu ro pe_eu/statistics.asp)






% of Ag  ri  cul  -
tural Area
Slo va kia 2002 84 1.10 49,999 2.20
Slo ve nia 2002 1,150 0.15 15,000
Spain 2002 17,751 1.47 665,055 2.28
Swe den 2002 3,530 3.94 187,000 6.09
Swit zer land 2002 6,466 10.80 107,000 10.00
Tur key 2001 18,385 0.09 57,001 0.14
U.K. 2002 4,057 1.74 724,523 4.22
Yu gos la via 2001 15,200 0.30
SUM 174,257 5,566,599
+: In this coun  try or  gan  ic far  ming exists, but we do not have any fi  gu  res.
Sour ces
Aust ria:  Ar beits ge mein schaft  zur  Fo er de rung  des  bio lo gi schen  Land baus,  (ARGE-Bio -
land bau),  Wi cken burg gas se  14/9,  1080  Vien na,  Aust ria,  tel.  +43-1-4037050, 
fax +43-1-4027800, e-mail arge.bio  land  bau@ris.at, web  si  te: www.bio  club.at
Bel gi um: BLIK and Eco  cert
Bos nia  and  Her ze go wi na: El  di  na Muf  tic, ECON, e-mail econ  bih@bih.net.ba, 
KRAV Kon  troll AB, Box 1940, 751 49 Upp  sa  la, Swe  den, tel. +46-18-138040, 
fax +46-18-138041, e-mail info@krav.se
Bul ga ria: Eco  lo  gy & Far  ming, May / Au  gust 2001
Croa tia:  In ter na tio nal  Tra de  Cen tre  UNCTAD/WTO,  Or gan ic  food  and  be ver ages:
World supp  ly and ma  jor Eu  ro  pe  an mar  kets, Geneva 1999
Cy prus:    http://www.or gan ic-eu ro pe.net/eu ro pe_eu/sta tis tics.asp;    Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu -
re, writ  ten com  ment
Czech  Re pub lic:  Or gan ic  Re search.com,  16.04.2003
Den mark: Mi  nis  te  riet for Fødevarer, Land  brug og Fis  ke  ri, http://www.pdir.dk/Fi  les/Fi  -
ler/Oe ko lo gi/Sta tis tik/02/Sta tis tik_2002.pdf120
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Es to nia: Me  rit Mikk, Cen  tre for Eco  lo  gi  cal En  gi  nee  ring, J. V. Jann  se  ni 4, EE-51005 Tar  tu, 
tel. +372 7 422 051, fax +372 7 422 746, e-mail me  rit@ceet.ee
Fin land:  Sam psa  Hei no nen,  Coun try  re port  Fin land  2002,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and
Fo  re  stry, Plant Pro  duc  ti  on In  spec  ti  on Cen  tre, P.O. Box 111, FIN- 32201 Loi  ma, 
tel. 00358-2-76056436, fax 358-2-760 56 220, e-mail sam  psa.heinonen@mmm.fi 
Fran ce:  http://www.agri cul tu re.gouv.fr/spip/IMG/pdf/dos sier_pres se_2002.pdf
Ger ma ny:  http://www.zmp.de/oe ko markt/un ter neh men.pdf
Gree ce: Ni  co  let  ta van der Smis  sen, DIO, Skra 7, 68100 Alex  an  drou  po  li, Gree  ce, 
tel. +30-551-25625, fax +30-551-31769
Hun ga ry:  Bio kon trol
Ice land: Dyrmunds  son, Ólafur, The Far  mers As  so  cia  ti  on of Ice  land, P.O. Box 7080, Ba  -
en da ho el lin,  127  Reyk ja vik,  Ice land,  tel.  +354-563-0300,  fax  +354-562-3058, 
e-mail ord@bondi.is 
Ire land:  The  Or gan ic  Unit,  writ ten  com mu ni ca ti on  Sep tem ber  2003.  See  as  An nu al  re -
view  and  Out look,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re,  www.gov.ie/daff/Pub li cat/Re view2000/Fi -
les/Chap ter9/Chapter9-6.htm
Ita ly:  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re  and  Fo re stry,    www.po li ti chea gri co le.it/PRO DU ZIO -
NE/AGRI BIO/home.asp 
Lat via:  An ge li ka  Mül ler
Liech tens tein: Bio  Suis  se, March 2003 
Lit hua nia: Bio  Fach Newslet  ter, 12.05.2003
Lu xem burg:  Ray mond  Aen de kerk,  Bio la bel  –  Ver ene gung  fir  Bio lo ge sche  Land bau  Let ze -
bu  erg, Haus vun der Na  tur, Kra  eiz  haff, rou  te de Lu  xem  bourg, 1899 Ko  ckel  scheu  er, Lu  -
xem  bourg, tel. +352-290404, fax +352-290504, e-mail se  cre  ta  ry@luxnatur.lu 
Mal ta: Na  tu  re Trust, Mal  ta
Net her lands:  Fran ces co  Me li ta,  Plat form  Bio lo gi ca  –  Fe der atie  van  Bio lo gi sche  Boe ren,
Nieu  weg  racht 15, 3501 AA Ut  recht, Net  her  lands, tel. +31-30-2339970, fax
+31-30-2304423, 
e-mail  bio lo gic@xs4all.nl 
Nor way: Kaa  re K. John  son, DE  BIO, Post  boks 50, 1940 Bjor  ke  lan  gen, Nor  way, 
tel. +47-63856305, fax +47-63856985, e-mail ge  rald.al  te  na@debio.no 
Pol and:  Do ro ta  Me te ra,  Fun dac ja  IUCN-Pol and,  Nar but ta  40/21,  02-54  Wars za wa,  Pol -
and, tel. +48 22 849 34 91, fax +48 22 646 87 67, e-mail Iucn@iucn-ce.org.pl 121
Por tu gal: USDA, FAS Gain Re  port 
Ro mania: ZMP Öko  markt Fo  rum, Nr. 17, page 7, 25.04.2003
Slo va kia:  Ing.  Zu za na  Le ho cka,  Ing.  Mar ta  Kli me ko vam  Re search  In sti tu te  of  Plant  Pro -
duc  ti  on, Bra  tis  lavska 122, 921 68 Pies  ta  ny, Slo  va  kia, tel. +421 33 7722 311,
fax +421 33 7726 306, e-mail lehocka@vurv.sk
Slo ve nia:  Ana ma ri ja  Sla be,  In sti tu te  for  Sus tai na ble  De ve lop ment  -  In sti tut  za  trajnost ni
razvoj, Me  tel  ko  va 6, 1000, Lublja  na, Slo  ve  nia, tel. +386-41-725991, fax +386 61 1337 029, 
e-mail  ana-ma ri ja.slabe@ibm.net
Spain:  http://www.ma pya.es/ali men ta ci on/pags/eco lo gi ca/in tro duc ci on.htm
Swe den:  http://www.krav.se/krav.asp?id=7&tab=all man na&op ti on=sta tis tik&type=fo re -
ta  get, KRAV– Eko  no  misk foe  re  ning, Box 1940, 751 49, Upp  sa  la, Swe  den, 
e-mail info@krav.se
Swit zer land:  Bi oS wis se,  2003 
Tur key:  IAMB-MOAN,  Me di ter rea ne an  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  Net work.  In:  Vin cen zo  Fer -
si no,  2001:  „Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  in  Me di ter ra ne an  Area“  ,  Coor di na ti on  Com mi tee  Or -
gan ic  Agri cul tu re,  C.I.H.E.A.M  –  Is ti tu to  Agro no mi co  Me di ter ra neo,  Bari  Via  Ce glie  9,
70010  Va len za no  (Bari),  Ita ly,  e-mail  fer si no@iamb.it,
www.premiobiol.it/2002_documenti/eng_fersino_01.doc
Uni ted  King dom: UKOFS at www.de  fra.gov.uk/farm/or  gan  ic/stat.htm
Yu gos la via:  Ing.  Go ran  Pa stro vic,  Mi nis try  of  Agri cul tu re,  Bul.  Ar se ni ja  Car no je vi ca  27,
11070 Novi Beo  grad, Yu  gos  la  via, tel. +381-11-311-3247, 
e-mail:  pa stro vic@ya hoo.comt  Hlt619653970o  Hlt61965397p
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1 Al  ber  to Pipo Ler  noud, Ar  gen  ti  na, e-mail pipo@ifo  am.org – Pipo Ler  noud is Vice-Pre  si  dent of
IFO AM. 
7.5 La tin  Ame ri ca 




























Fi gu re  32:  Or gan ic  agri cul tu re  in  La tin  Ame ri ca
In La  tin Ame  ri  ca more than 5.8 mil  li  on hec  ta  res 
and al  most 150,000 farms are un  der or  gan  ic 
ma na ge ment. 
(Sour ce:  SOEL-Sur vey,  Fe brua ry  2004; 
Graph:  Mi nou  Yus se fi,  SOEL)124
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7.5.1 Tra di tio nal  Far ming 
Latin Amer  ica has a very an  cient ag  ri  cul  tural tra  di  tion, and for mil  len  nia it used or  -
ganic  meth ods.  Ro ta tion,  va ri ety  se lec tion,  fer til ity  man age ment  that  in cludes  com -
post ing  and  mulch ing,  so phis ti cated  ir ri ga tion  sys tems,  long-term  plan ning  and  com -
mu  nity land man  age  ment were all fea  tures of Amer  i  can agriculture two thousand
years ago.
Hun  dreds of va  ri  et  ies of corn, liq  uid and solid co  coa, all sizes of squash, all kinds of
to  ma  toes and over 90 va  ri  et  ies of chil  lies, many of the foods found to  day on the
world’s ta  bles, were seen for the first time by Eu  ro  pean eyes af  ter Co  lum  bus ar  rived to
the continent. 
The Az  tecs in Mex  ico had a com  plex and mas  sive sys  tem of food pro  duc  tion that in  -
volved ir  ri  ga  tion from the moun  tains, el  e  vated beds and ar  ti  fi  cial chan  nels with fish
and sea  weed, uti  liz  ing pre  cise ro  ta  tions all over the lake sur  round  ing their gi  gan  tic
capital Tenochtitlan.
In those same days, when the Span  ish in  va  sion ar  rived to Cuzco, in Peru, they met a
cul  ture of ex  pert ag  ri  cul  tur  ists. Learn  ing their skills from their an  cient neigh  bours the
Aymaras, and de  vel  op  ing a real soil and pro  duc  tion sci  ence, the In  cas were able to
farm mil  lions of hect  ares dis  trib  ut  ing seeds along an em  pire that stretched from Cen  -
tral Amer  ica to the North of Ar  gen  tina and Chile. They de  vel  oped prob  a  bly over a
thou  sand va  ri  et  ies of po  tato, a food that is now a sta  ple food in countries throughout
the world.
All these tra  di  tions are alive in the farm  ers of in  dig  e  nous de  scent along the moun  tain
ranges, from Mex  ico to Ar  gen  tina. Hun  dreds of thou  sands of small farm  ers are now
gath  er  ing in as  so  ci  a  tions to redignify their knowl  edge within the or  ganic move  ment,
us  ing the In  ter  nal Con  trol Sys  tem to cer  tify their crops. Many of those fam  i  lies pro  -
duce cof  fee, co  coa, sugar, ba  nanas or other or  ganic crops for ex  port and have a small
veg  e  ta  ble plot for food se  cu  rity and bar  ter  ing. Oth  ers unite to reach the weekly mar  -
kets around the cit  ies, bring  ing their veg  e  ta  bles and fruits. They are striv  ing to make a
liv  ing, but or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture has al  lowed them to plan their harvests and find a
growing market for their products.125
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7.5.2 The Mar  ket 
Lo cal  Mar kets
Some coun  tries in Latin Amer  ica have an in  ter  nal mar  ket of or  ganic prod  ucts. In
Brazil, for ex  am  ple, some pro  duc  ers as  so  ci  a  tions like the Eco Vida net  work in the
south  ern states get their veg  e  ta  bles and fruits to  gether once a week and take them in
their own trucks to the mar  kets in the big cit  ies, sell  ing in open fairs or su  per  mar  kets
un  der the name of the farmer or the brand name of the as  so  ci  a  tion. A very sim  i  lar but 
smaller sit  u  a  tion can be seen in Ec  ua  dor through the Fundación Maquita Cushunchic
– Comercializando Como Hermanos MCCH. In Ar  gen  tina, doz  ens of su  per  mar  kets
are sup  plied by groups of grow  ers who unite to get va  ri  ety, and thus make all kinds of
veg e ta bles  and  fruits  ac ces si ble  for  mass  con sump tion.  In  Costa  Rica,  veg e ta ble  pro -
duc  ers have a slo  gan: „From my fam  ily to your fam  ily“.
Su per mar kets
Su per mar kets  in  the  con ti nent  are  be gin ning  to  sell  or ganic  prod ucts.  Veg e ta bles  and
fruits are sold in Uru  guay, Costa Rica, Hon  du  ras, Peru, Brazil and Ar  gen  tina, among
oth  ers. The avail  abil  ity of pro  cessed prod  ucts is more spars, due to the dif  fi  culty of
sour  cing suf  fi  cient quan  ti  ties. Ar  gen  tina has a wide va  ri  ety of oils, flours, honey, wine,
and tea on the shelves and some su  per  mar  ket chains have de  vel  oped their own or  ganic 
brands or a clearly de  fined or  ganic sec  tion. Sol de Acuario was a com  pany that had a
wide  va ri ety  of  cer ti fied  prod ucts  in  Ar gen tin ean  su per mar kets,  rang ing  from  tea  to
break  fast ce  re  als and corn flour, un  til the eco  nomic cri  sis. Some of those prod  ucts are
now sold by one su  per  mar  ket brand, Bells Or  ganic, owned by the Dutch cor  po  ra  tion
Al bert  Hejlin.
Spe cia li sed  sto res
Most Latin Amer  i  can coun  tries fea  ture spe  cial  ised stores, or health food stores, where
or  ganic farm  ers can take their prod  ucts to sell to a trained cli  en  tele. This is where the
in for ma tion  about  or ganic  reg u la tions  and  char ac ter is tics  reach  the  pub lic.  In  the
IFOAM Lo  cal Mar  kets Con  fer  ence in Bue  nos Ai  res (2000), one of the con  clu  sions
from the Latin Amer  i  can par  tic  i  pants was that the spe  cial  ised stores in  form the pub  lic
better than su  per  mar  kets, and that the own  ers of the shops usu  ally help the or  ganic
mar  ket grow by spread  ing the news about re  cently ar  rived prod  ucts, teach  ing the con  -
sum  ers to re  spect the har  vest sea  sons and care for the veg  e  ta  bles in a spe  cial way. 
In Bolivia, the El Ceibo co  op  er  a  tive is a pro  ducer as  so  ci  a  tion that man  ages 8,000 hect  -
ares, mostly co  coa, and nuts, quinoa, cof  fee and hi  bis  cus. Irupana has more than 15126
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stores, 12 of them in La Paz, where they sell break  fast ce  re  als and snacks made from
na  tive crops like quinoa or amaranth.
Po pu lar  fairs
Prob  a  bly the most pop  u  lar form of or  ganic trade in Latin Amer  ica is the neigh  bour  -
hood fair or small in  for  mal mar  ket. In most towns there is a place, usu  ally a park or
sports arena, where the pro  duc  ers can sell their goods di  rectly to the pub  lic on a
weekly ba  sis. This is a good op  por  tu  nity for farm  ers to get the full price, with  out hav  -
ing to los  ing a sig  nif  i  cant por  tion to mid  dle  men. Many lo  cal gov  ern  ments fa  vour this
kind of trans  ac  tion, help  ing the farm  ers by pro  vid  ing them the stalls and some ad  ver  -
tis  ing. Al  though each of these lo  cal fairs has a small eco  nomic sig  nif  i  cance, they are
very im  por  tant for mod  est peas  ants, and in to  tal they rep  re  sent an im  por  tant per  cent  -
age of the or  ganic mar  ket of the con  ti  nent.
The Pe  ru  vian NGO Red Agroecologica RAE has de  vel  oped thou  sands of these small
weekly fairs all over the vil  lages of Peru, tak  ing ad  van  tage of a more than thou  sand
year tra  di  tion of lo  cal trade that co  mes from the in  dig  e  nous com  mu  ni  ties. Some  thing
sim  i  lar takes place in many ar  eas of South and Central America.
Many groups of veg  e  ta  ble pro  duc  ers in Brazil, Ar  gen  tina and Peru sell or  ganic pro  duce 
to the pub  lic with the same prices as con  ven  tional prod  ucts, mak  ing it a po  lit  i  cal point 
to „let all the con  sum  ers choose freely, not only the rich.“ Some of these schemes have
de vel oped  a  quite  so phis ti cated  sys tem  of  „par tic i pa tory  cer tif i ca tion“,  bas ing  their
guar  an  tee of the di  rect re  la  tion be  tween the consumer and the producer.
Box sche  mes and home de  li  very
An  other im  por  tant or  ganic trade sys  tem is the box scheme. In big cit  ies, many pro  duc  -
ers or  ga  nize a planned home de  liv  ery cir  cuit with pre  pared boxes con  tain  ing as  sorted
veg  e  ta  bles and fruits, and some  times milk prod  ucts and eggs brought by other farm  -
ers. 
This has been, in many cases, the start  ing point of or  ganic pro  ducer as  so  ci  a  tions and
spe  cial  ised shops, which grew out of a suc  cess  ful home de  liv  ery sys  tem. In Ar  gen  tina,
prob  a  bly the big  gest in  ter  nal mar  ket on the con  ti  nent, it took ten years of box schemes 
to de  velop a con  sum  ers base that could al  low pro  duc  ers to step into the more mas  sive
sale of su  per  mar  kets. Uru  guay is fol  low  ing the same pat  tern, and Brazil has re  gional
groups that have been reach  ing the pub  lic with or  ganic pro  duce through home
delivery for almost twenty years.127
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La  Co mu ni dad  Sus ten ta  a  la  Agri cul tu ra  (CSA)
In  spired by the Jap  a  nese sys  tem Teikei and the Amer  i  can Com  mu  nity Sup  ported Ag  ri  -
cul  ture CSA, a move  ment is grow  ing in some places of Latin Amer  ica: La Comunidad
Sustenta a la Agricultura. Groups of around 40 con  sumer fam  i  lies get to  gether with a
farmer and make a plan for the en  tire year. They de  cide to  gether what to sow, de  velop
a bud  get and de  tail the needs of the con  sum  ers and the farmer. Then the con  sum  ers
ad  vance some of the money to the farmer to start that year’s pro  duc  tion. They share
the risks and fix the prices. In some ar  eas of the south of Brazil and around Lima in
Peru, this is al  ready a work  ing re  al  ity. „It is like a fu  ture stock mar  ket“ con  sum  ers say,
„you risk the money to get good food all year round“.
Ex ports
Ex  port is still the main or  ganic ac  tiv  ity in Latin Amer  ica. From the cof  fee grains and
ba  nanas of Cen  tral Amer  ica, to the sugar in Par  a  guay and the ce  re  als and meat in Ar  -
gen  tina, the trade of eco  log  i  cal pro  duce has been mostly ori  ented to  wards for  eign
mar  kets. This trend is typ  i  cal of a south  ern area, with poorly de  vel  oped na  tional mar  -
kets and great need of cash to pay its in  ter  na  tional debts. Like most of the Third World 
coun  tries, the mem  bers of the Amer  i  can coun  tries south of the Rio Bravo sell their ba  -
sic prod  ucts with  out any added value, to be pro  cessed in the de  vel  oped coun  tries for
their na  tional mar  kets. 
It is very dif  fi  cult for or  ganic pro  duc  ers on the con  ti  nent to meet the qual  ity stan  dards 
and  reg u la tions  of  the  de mand ing  in ter na tional  mar kets,  due  to  lack  of  in for ma tion
and sup  port from gov  ern  ments and trad  ers to de  velop ca  pac  ity on quality control. 
Nev  er  the  less, you could have whole meals with what the con  ti  nent ex  ports, in  clud  ing
cof  fee with sugar, honey, fruits and break  fast ce  re  als for the morn  ing, meat, all kinds of 
veg  e  ta  bles, oils, grains, wine and fruit juices for lunch and din  ner, and maybe even
some herbal teas and sweets for dessert.
In Costa Rica, around 30 per  cent of the ter  ri  tory is a pro  tected nat  u  ral area, and there
are many or  ganic pro  jects de  vel  op  ing in the area, stim  u  lated by the gov  ern  ment. In
Hon  du  ras and many other coun  tries, mul  ti  na  tional com  pa  nies are buy  ing land to pro  -
duce or  ganic for ex  port. In Ar  gen  tina, the well-known Benetton Ital  ian fam  ily has
bought and cer  ti  fied 600,000 hect  ares in Patagonia for or  ganic sheep meat and wool
production.128
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7.5.3 Com mo di ties
Fresh fruits
Many Latin Amer  i  can coun  tries have been sell  ing their fruit har  vest to Eu  rope and the 
United States: Brazil sells ap  ples and grapes; Chile has es  tab  lished a very good kiwi ex  -
port busi  ness, and ex  ports some fine fruits like rasp  ber  ries and straw  ber  ries; Co  lom  -
bia,  Hon du ras  and  Do min i can  Re pub lic  sell  ba nanas,  pine ap ples,  man goes  and  other
trop  i  cal fruits; Ar  gen  tina sells ap  ples, pears and cit  rus fruits; and Mex  ico also sells ap  -
ples, av  o  ca  dos and bananas on the world market.
Pine  ap  ple is a grow  ing ex  port pos  si  bil  ity in Cen  tral Amer  ica. 1.7 mil  lion kg of ba  nanas 
are ex  ported yearly from Costa Rica for baby food pro  duc  tion in Eu  rope and America.
Ve ge tab les
Ar  gen  tina, Brazil and Chile are strong veg  e  ta  ble ex  port  ers, both fresh and dried. Costa
Rica, and other Cen  tral Amer  i  can coun  tries sell smaller quan  ti  ties of fresh veg  e  ta  bles
to the ex  ter  nal market as well.
Grains and ce  reals
Par  a  guay is a big soy  bean pro  ducer, to  gether with Ar  gen  tina, Mex  ico and Brazil, which 
also pro  duce and ex  port corn and wheat. Or  ganic grain farm  ers in the south of the
con  ti  nent are fac  ing a big con  fron  ta  tion with the ge  net  i  cally mod  i  fied cultivars of soy
(RR) and corn (bt) that have be  come main  stream in the area.
Cof fee
Mex  ico is one of the larg  est cof  fee pro  duc  ers in the world, pro  duc  ing tens of thou  -
sands of tons of cof  fee beans, mostly har  vested by small in  dig  e  nous farm  ers, reach  ing
the  world’s  big gest  su per mar kets  and  cof fee  shops.  Bolivia,  Nic a ra gua,  Gua te mala  and
other Cen  tral Amer  i  can coun  tries have im  por  tant cof  fee pro  duc  tion with mainly the
same char  ac  ter  is  tics. It is mostly done in an eco  log  i  cal for  est man  age  ment sys  tem, thus 
cre  at  ing a valu  able al  ter  na  tive to the deforestation process taking place in the region.
30 per  cent of Peru’s cof  fee pro  duc  tion is al  ready or  ganic. When, like in 2001, the price
of the cof  fee is too low, farm  ers get more in  come from their di  ver  si  fied pro  duc  tion,
sell  ing trop  i  cal fruits to small pro  cess  ing plants. In Costa Rica this al  ter  na  tive is called
„Or  ganic Integrated Farms“.129
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Co coa
Most of the cof  fee pro  duc  ing coun  tries also cul  ti  vate co  coa for choc  o  late, usu  ally pro  -
cessed in Eu  rope un  der fair trade lo  gos and cer  ti  fied by Eu  ro  pean com  pa  nies. It is also
a very im  por  tant source of in  come for small farm  ers through  out Cen  tral Amer  ica and
the trop  i  cal areas of South America.
Su gar
Brazil, Par  a  guay, Ec  ua  dor and Ar  gen  tina are some of the sugar pro  duc  ers in the area.
Small farm  ers in co-op  er  a  tives who own or man  age small sugar mills do some of it. In
Brazil there is a big com  pany pro  duc  ing with high qual  ity tech  nol  o  gies and so  cial
stan  dards in tens of thou  sands of hectares.
Me ats
Ar  gen  tina was the big  gest beef ex  porter in the re  gion, with more than two mil  lion
hect  ares of cer  ti  fied meat (beef and lamb) pro  duc  tion un  til the re  cent cri  sis. There is
also a strong in  ter  nal mar  ket for or  ganic meats in Ar  gen  tina. Uru  guay is be  gin  ning to
pro  duce or  ganic meat, as is Brazil.
7.5.4 Cer ti fi ca ti on
Ex  cept  ing those from Ar  gen  tina and Costa Rica, which have Third Coun  try sta  tus in
the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion, all other Latin Amer  i  can pro  duc  ers need to be re-cer  ti  fied by a
Eu ro pean  com pany  to  en ter  the  mar ket  in  Eu rope.  Amer i can  or  Eu ro pean  com pa nies
cer  tify most of the ex  port pro  duc  tion in Latin Amer  ica any  way, be  cause the buyer side
im poses  the  cer tif i ca tion.  Or ganic  Crop  Im prove ment  As so ci a tion  OCIA  and  Farm
Ver  i  fied Or  ganic FVO from USA and Naturland, BCS Öko-Garantie and the In  sti  tute
for Marketecology IMO from Europe are very active in the area.
Some cer  tif  i  ca  tion bod  ies in the con  ti  nent are very well de  vel  oped, like Argencert and
Organización Internacional Agropecuaria OIA (Ar  gen  tina), Instituto Biodinamico
(Brazil) and Bolicert (Bolivia) – all IFOAM ac  cred  ited – and Biolatina (Peru and other
coun  tries). Other work  ing agen  cies are Ecológica from Costa Rica, Bio Nica from Nic  -
a  ra  gua, Maya Cert from Gua  te  mala and CertiMex from México. Chile has
Certificadora Chile Orgánico CCO and PROA – Corporación de Promoción
Agropecuaria, Uru  guay has Urucert and Sociedad de Consumidores de Productos
Biológicos SCPB. Ar  gen  tina has more than 12 cer  ti  fy  ing agen  cies, apart from
Argencert and OIA al  ready men  tioned, there are Bio Letis (EU rec  og  nized), Agro130
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Productores Organicos de Bue  nos Ai  res APROBA, Ambiental, Fundación Mokichi
Okada MOA are also important.
Costa Rica has its own na  tional stan  dards, Par  a  guay and Chile are work  ing on the pro  -
cess, and Ar  gen  tina has a na  tional law, whose stan  dards date back to 1992. 
The re  gion is be  gin  ning to dis  cuss So  cial Cri  te  ria for Stan  dards. In Oc  to  ber 2001, rep  -
re  sen  ta  tives from many coun  tries got to  gether in the „1st IFOAM Sem  i  nar on So  cial
Re  spon  si  bil  ity in Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture“, in Cochabamba, Bolivia, to dis  cuss the de  tails
of So  cial Stan  dards and Codes of Con  duct. The So  cial Ac  count  abil  ity in Sus  tain  able
Ag  ri  cul  ture (SASA) pro  ject, car  ried out by IFOAM and oth  ers to eval  u  ate joint so  cial
and eco  log  i  cal certification, is soon coming to a conclusion.
7.5.5 Go vern men tal  Sup port
No Latin Amer  i  can coun  try has sub  si  dies or eco  nomic sup  port for or  ganic pro  duc  -
tion. Costa Rica and some oth  ers have of  fi  cial fund  ing for re  search and teach  ing, Ar  -
gen  tina and Chile have had of  fi  cial ex  port agen  cies help  ing pro  duc  ers get to the in  ter  -
na  tional fairs and print prod  uct cat  a  logues, and in Mex  ico there is grow  ing in  ter  est by
na  tional and state agen  cies, for ex  am  ple in the state of Jalisco. But in gen  eral the or  -
ganic move  ment in Latin Amer  ica has grown by its own forces, with some seed fund  -
ing  for  ex ten sion  and  as so ci a tion  build ing  by  in ter na tional  aid  agen cies,  es pe cially
from Ger  many, the Neth  er  lands and Swit  zer  land. In  ter  na  tional trade has been stim  u  -
lated by buy  ing com  pa  nies and fair trade agen  cies, fo  cus  ing es  pe  cially on some basic
products like coffee, bananas, orange juice and cocoa. 
7.5.6 Edu ca ti on  and  Ex ten si on 
Latin Amer  ica has a great deal of ac  tiv  ity in ed  u  ca  tion re  lat  ing to eco  log  i  cal ag  ri  cul  -
ture.  Many  uni ver si ties  and  ag ri cul tural  or ga ni za tions  of fer  teach ing  courses  and
on-farm ex  per  i  men  tal pro  jects. Cuba has a very de  vel  oped teach  ing and re  search pro  -
ject car  ried out by the Cu  ban As  so  ci  a  tion of Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture ACAO, and the Bra  -
zil  ian Instituto Biodinamico has done very sys  tem  atic work on farm pro  duc  tion.
Agruco and Agrecol have done a lot of ex  ten  sion work over the years, lead  ing to a
strong sup  port for food se  cu  rity and farmers knowledge, especially in the Andean
region.
The Agroecological Move  ment of Latin Amer  ica and the Ca  rib  bean MAELA, an in  ter  -
na  tional move  ment link  ing around 80 groups in many coun  tries, has done ex  ten  sion131
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work with the small farm  ers across the con  ti  nent for many years, es  pe  cially fo  cused on 
self  suf fi ciency  and  as so ci ated  skills. 
The Latin Amer  i  can Cen  tre of Sus  tain  able De  vel  op  ment CLADES, lead by Miguel
Altieri and Andres Yurcevic, has built a very thor  ough body of knowl  edge and ex  pe  ri  -
ence around agro ecol  ogy and biodiversity is  sues, con  nect  ing uni  ver  si  ties (es  pe  cially in 
the United States) with farmer groups and ex  ten  sion agen  cies, pub  lish  ing very com  -
plete stud  ies and giv  ing lec  tures in all coun  tries. Miguel Altieri is prob  a  bly the most
ar  tic  u  late spokes  man of ecological farming in the region.
IFOAM, rep  re  sent  ing all, has been sup  port  ing and aid  ing all the spread of or  ganic pro  -
jects through the re  gion, and bond  ing dif  fer  ent sides of the move  ment through big
events like the Sao Pablo Sci  en  tific Con  fer  ence in 1992 and the Mar del Plata Sci  en  tific 
Con  fer  ence in 1998, both big in  ter  na  tional gath  er  ings that took place in the area, and
the Latin Amer  i  can IFOAM Lo  cal Mar  kets Con  fer  ence in Bue  nos Ai  res, June 2000.
The Uni  ver  sity of Chapingo in Mex  ico is co  or  di  nat  ing a Latin Amer  i  can Research
Network for Organic Production.
Latin Amer  ica, one of the biodiversity res  er  voirs of the world, is just be  gin  ning to rec  -
og  nize the enor  mous po  ten  tial of or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture. It has the farm  ing tra  di  tions, the 
fer  tile lands and the var  ied cli  ma  tic zones that al  low it to pro  duce al  most any  thing in
an eco  log  i  cal way, help  ing the much-needed greening of the planet. 
Some in  for  ma  ti  on was ta  ken from the ITC Re  port „Or  gan  ic Food and Bever  ages“ put to  get  her by
Rudy Kort  bech-Ole  sen and ot  hers (In  ter  na  tio  nal Tra  de Cen  tre, Ge  ne  va, 1999 – the re  port can be
or  de  red via the ho  me  pa  ge of IFO  AM http://www.ifo  am.org/let  ter.html) and that of the In  ter  na  tio  -
nal  Tra de  Cen tre  (http://www.in tra cen.org/mds/sec tors/or gan ic/ab stract.htm).132
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7.5.7 La tin  Ame ri ca:  Coun try  Rep orts
Al ber to  Pipo  Ler noud  and  Mar ce la  Pio va no
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Ar gen ti na
Ar  gen  tina had 3,192,000 cer  ti  fied hect  ares in 2000, and less than three mil  lion hect  ares 
in 2003, a de  crease caused by the de-cer  tif  i  ca  tion of big live  stock cer  ti  fied ar  eas, due to
changes in the or  ganic meat mar  ket. 98 per  cent of the cer  ti  fied land is de  voted to live  -
stock pro  duc  tion, es  pe  cially sheep pro  duc  tion in big farms on the slopes of the south  -
ern states, in Patagonia. 74 per  cent of the or  ganic land is in Patagonia, owned by only
5 per  cent of the or  ganic farm  ers in the coun  try. On the other end, around a third of
the farms (591) are lo  cated in one area, Misiones Prov  ince, in the north, be  ing small
farm  ers or  ga  nized in as  so  ci  a  tions to pro  duce sugar and mate tea. The to  tal number of
farms in Argentina 2003 is 1779.
90 per  cent of the or  ganic pro  duc  tion in Ar  gen  tina is for ex  port, mainly to the Eu  ro  -
pean Un  ion and USA. The big  gest ex  ports are ce  re  als and oil  seeds: corn, wheat, soy,
and sun  flower. Fruits are also ex  ported in big quan  ti  ties: pears, ap  ples, or  anges and
lem  ons. Some veg  e  ta  bles, es  pe  cially gar  lic, on  ions, and beans are also ex  ported. There
is also a grow  ing sec  tor of ar  o  matic and medicinal plants. 
On the pro  cessed side, ol  ive oil, sugar, con  cen  trated juices; honey and wine of that or  i  -
gin are quite suc  cess  ful in the Eu  ro  pean und US-Amer  i  can im  port markets.
All the prod  ucts men  tioned have been ex  ported for years, many of them since 1992.
Meat ex  port  ing be  gan ten years ago with beef, and re  cently Patagonian lamb be  came
the pre  dom  i  nant ex  port for in  ter  na  tional mar  kets. In 2002 there were 754,000 sheep
and 122,000 head of cat  tle cer  ti  fied in Argentina
The do  mes  tic mar  ket had been grow  ing in the big cit  ies since 1990, through home de  -
liv  er  ies, su  per  mar  kets and spe  cial  ized shops, but had a down  ward trend dur  ing the
eco  nomic cri  sis in 2001 and 2002. Some im  por  tant com  pa  nies dis  ap  peared from the
mar  ket (Sol de Acuario) and oth  ers di  min  ished their par  tic  i  pa  tion in the su  per  mar  ket
shelves. Home de  liv  er  ies, with a more di  rect re  la  tion with the cos  tum  ers, were able to
sur  vive and are now in the up  ward trend again (El Rincón Orgánico). Some de  liv  er  ies
carry more than 200 dif  fer  ent prod  ucts, es  pe  cially veg  e  ta  bles, fruits, oils, teas, breads,
2 Pa  per on Me  xi  co writ  ten by Lau  ra Go  mez To  var and Ma  nu  el An  gel Go  mez Cruz 133
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eggs and jams. There is also a big com  pany (La Serenisima) with a mas  sive pro  duc  tion
of or  ganic milk on more than 10,000 hectares and many associated farms.
Ar  gen  tina was the first third world coun  try to have a na  tional reg  u  la  tion adapted to
the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion (1992) and the first to en  ter the third coun  try list. There are 12
na  tional certifiers, some of which with a strong in  ter  na  tional pres  ence (Argencert and
OIA), and two are steadily grow  ing (Letis and Food Safety). There is no im  por  tant ac  -
tiv  ity of foreign certifiers.
Ar gen tina  has  a  strong  um brella  or ga ni za tion,  MAPO,  which  or ga nizes  pro grams,  ca -
pac ity  build ing,  re search  pro jects,  con fer ences  and  meet ings.  MAPO  or ga nized  the
12th IFOAM Sci  en  tific Con  fer  ence in Mar del Plata, 1998. There is also a new Trade
Cham  ber, CAPOC, and many lo  cal and regional networks.
Uni  ver  si  ties are quite ac  tive in or  ganic is  sues, es  pe  cially the Na  tional Bue  nos Ai  res
Uni ver sity  UBA  and  the  Sal va dor  Uni ver sity.  The  Na tional  Agrar ian  Re search  In sti tute
INTA has a whole area on organics, co  or  di  nated by a for  mer IFOAM World Board
Mem  ber, Pedro Gomez. INTA also car  ries the big  gest or  ganic fam  ily gar  den pro  ject in
the world, PRO HUERTA, that reached al  most 1 mil  lion fam  i  lies do  ing home or  ganic
farm  ing in the 1990´s, which suf  fered a fi  nan  cial cri  sis, but went back into action in
2003.
Bo li via
Bolivia has grown from 31,025 cer  ti  fied hect  ares in 2000 to 364,100 in 2002. In the
same pe  riod, the num  ber of farms has gone from 5240 to 6500. 
The most im  por  tant prod  ucts from Bolivia are cof  fee, quinoa, chest  nut, co  coa, veg  e  ta  -
bles, tea, herbs and lesser vol  umes of am  a  ranth, de  hy  drated fruits and beans.
Bolivia has chains of shops sell  ing or  ganic prod  ucts, es  pe  cially in La Paz, Cochabamba
and Santa Cruz de la Si  erra. The Tiendas Ecológicas sell only cer  ti  fied prod  ucts, and
other shops like Irupana, Eco Mar  ket, El Ceibo and Protal sell also some un  cer  ti  fied,
„nat  u  ral“ prod  ucts from small farm  ers associations. 
In Jan  u  ary 2000, the Ba  sic Norm for Eco  log  i  cal Ag  ri  cul  ture in Bolivia, pre  sented by the 
As so ci a tion  of  Or ga ni za tions  of  Eco log i cal  Pro duc ers  of  Bolivia  AOPEEB,  uni ver si ties
and  the  Bo liv ian  Stan dard iz ing  In sti tute,  was  ap proved  un der  the  min is te rial  res o lu -
tion NB 907/001/2000. In 2003 a na  tional law pre  sented by the move  ment is being
discussed in the legislative.134
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The  Tech ni cal  Co or di na tion  Com mit tee  within  the  Min is ter  of  ag ri cul ture  is  work ing
on a Na  tional Pol  icy for Eco  log  i  cal Production.
Some pri  vate in  sti  tu  tions carry re  search pro  grams on or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture, like the As  -
so ci a tion  of  Or ga ni za tions  of  Eco log i cal  Pro duc ers  of  Bolivia  AOPEB,  PROBIOMA.
PROIMPA. Also the two state uni  ver  si  ties, the fac  ulty of ag  ri  cul  ture of the Uni  ver  sity
of Cochabamba UMSS and the In  sti  tute of Ecol  ogy are developing organic research.
Bolivia has an IFOAM ac  cred  ited na  tional certifier, Bolicert, and many for  eign
certifiers act  ing in the coun  try.
Bra zil
In 2001 Brazil had 275,576 cer  ti  fied hect  ares. In 2003, there are more than 800,000.
There is also a huge quan  tity of in  for  mally cer  ti  fied or not cer  ti  fied or  ganic pro  duc  -
tion, es  pe  cially in the south  ern states of Rio Grande, Parana and Sao Paulo. The cal  cu  -
lated num  ber of or  ganic pro  duc  ers is around 14,000. The to  tal for  mally cer  ti  fied pro  -
duc  tion reached 200 mil  lion US $ in 2003. 90 per  cent of the farms are smallholdings.
The growth of or  ganic pro  duc  tion is cal  cu  lated in between 30 and 50 percent annual.
Ex  ports are mainly raw prod  ucts, like cof  fee, ba  nana, soy  beans, corn, etc. There is a
grow  ing ex  port busi  ness of or  ganic meat. Some pro  cessed prod  ucts like con  cen  trated
fruit juices; sugar, pro  cessed soy and oth  ers are be  gin  ning to find in  ter  na  tional
markets.
The do  mes  tic mar  ket in Brazil is, to  gether with Ar  gen  tina, the most de  vel  oped in Latin 
Amer  ica. 45 per  cent of the sales in the do  mes  tic mar  ket are done through su  per  mar  -
kets, 26 per  cent through fairs and 16 per  cent in spe  cial  ized stores. Most of the prod  -
ucts are fresh veg  e  ta  bles and fruits, but there is a grow  ing num  ber of pro  ces  sors, both
com  pa  nies and small fam  ily units, pro  cess  ing tea, cof  fee, mate tea, jams, oils, break  fast
cereals, dairy products.
There are 12 na  tional, and about 9 in  ter  na  tional cer  tif  i  ca  tion agen  cies act  ing in the
country.
There  is  an  in tense  move ment  around  lo cal  mar ket ing  and  „par tic i pa tory  cer tif i ca -
tion“, es  pe  cially in the south, with hun  dreds of weekly fairs, the big  gest of them be  ing
in Porto Alegre, with more than 300 farm  ers sell  ing di  rectly to the public every week.
There are many NGOs work  ing in or  ganic farm  ing in Brazil, mostly with small and
fam  ily farms. The Eco Vida Net  work and the As  so  ci  a  tion of Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture AAO135
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are well known ex  am  ples. Those NGOs, to  gether with con  sumer or  ga  ni  za  tions, have
lob  bied against the per  mis  sion for GMO plant  ing, es  pe  cially in the south  ern, agrar  ian
states. In 2003 the gov  ern  ment al  lowed some con  trolled plant  ing, which is being
challenged.
EMBRAPA,  the  na tional  ag ri cul tural  re search  cen tre,  is  de vel op ing  sev eral  re search
pro  jects, work  ing in in  tense re  la  tion  ship with the pro  duc  ers. The Min  is  try of Agrar  ian
De vel op ment  is  ac tu ally  very  in volved  in  pro mot ing  eco log i cal  ag ri cul ture  as  an  al ter -
na  tive for the mil  lions of small farmers throughout the country.
Co lom bia
The num  ber of or  ganic cer  ti  fied hect  ares was 33,000 in 2003, cov  er  ing the 0.25 per  cent 
of the to  tal ag  ri  cul  tural land. The num  ber of farms is 4500, the ma  jor  ity of them be  ing 
smallholders.
40 per  cent of the or  ganic land has cof  fee as a main pro  duc  tion. Co  lom  bia also pro  -
duces palm oil, sugar cane, fresh and de  hy  drated ba  nana, fresh mango, me  dic  i  nal
plants, co  coa, and some pro  cessed fruits. There is also some pro  duc  tion of live  stock,
sheep and pigs.
The do  mes  tic mar  ket is very small. Some „nat  u  ral“ food stores sell or  ganic prod  ucts.
Su  per  mar  kets are be  gin  ning to carry some or  ganic prod  ucts, es  pe  cially fruits and
vegetables.
In  1995  Co lom bian  Min is try  of  Ag ri cul ture  is sued  the  first  reg u la tion  (Res.
0544/1995), which was mod  i  fied in 2002 (Res. 0074). 
The  Or ganic  Ag ri cul ture  Re search  Cen ter  CIAO,  the  Na tional  Uni ver sity  of  Co lom bia,
the Uni  ver  sity of Santa Rosa, and oth  ers are car  ry  ing pro  grams of re  search into or  -
ganic production.
Co lom bia  has  sev eral  groups  and  as so ci a tions  pro mot ing  or ganic  ag ri cul ture,  pre dom -
i nantly  the  Or ganic  Cof fee  Pro duc ers  As so ci a tion  ACOC,  the  Co lom bian  Net work  on
Bi  o  log  i  cal Ag  ri  cul  ture RECAB, Fundación Pro Si  erra, Corporación Penca de Sabila,
Corporación la Ceiba, Fidar and others. 136
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Cos ta  Rica
In the year 2000, Costa Rica had 8,974 cer  ti  fied hect  ares. In 2003, it has grown to
13,967 with 3,987 pro  duc  ers.
The main ex  ported prod  ucts are ba  nana pu  ree, co  coa, cof  fee, spices and me  dic  i  nal
herbs, black  ber  ries, or  ange pulp, mango, pine  ap  ple, etc.
Since 1992, the farm and train  ing cen  ter Jugar del Valle has been sell  ing veg  e  ta  bles to
the Mas por Menos su  per  mar  ket chain. COPROALDE or  ga  nized a fair in 1994, and
Comercio Alternativo reached ho  tels, su  per  mar  kets, res  tau  rants and schools with or  -
ganic pro  duce. Other sell  ing schemes are ALIMCA with home de  liv  ery, AFAORCA
with cof  fee and APOETAR with veg  e  ta  bles. There is a very ac  tive or  ga  ni  za  tion,
CEDECO, pro  mot  ing re  search, lo  cal mar  kets and train  ing that have been ef  fi  cient in
sup  port  ing farmers markets in several regions.
Costa Rica has a Na  tional Cer  tif  i  ca  tion Sys  tem that has been rec  og  nized as equiv  a  lent
by the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion (2003), thus be  com  ing part of the cov  eted third country list. 
Since 1995 it has laws reg  u  lat  ing pes  ti  cide use, and has had a reg  u  la  tion since 1997,
which was fur  ther mod  i  fied in 2000 and 2001. There has been a Na  tional Pro  gram of
Or ganic  Ag ri cul ture,  pro moted  by  the  Inter-Amer i can  In sti tute  for  Co op er a tion  on
Ag  ri  cul  ture IICA, and to  day there is a draft of a law of Na  tional Pro  mo  tion of Organic 
Production.
Costa Rica has two na  tional certifiers, EcoLógica and the Cen  tral Amer  i  can In  sti  tute
for the Cer  tif  i  ca  tion of Or  ganic Prod  ucts AIMCOPOP, and three reg  is  tered in  ter  na  -
tional certifiers.
Chi le
In 2002, the num  ber of cer  ti  fied hect  ares in Chile was 285,268. But it is es  ti  mated that
in 2003 Chile would end hav  ing 646,150 with the fi  nal cer  tif  i  ca  tion of Patagonian
prai  ries des  tined to sheep pro  duc  tion. Around 300 farms have been re  ported as cer  ti  -
fied organic.
Chile’s growth in or  ganic pro  duc  tion is fully geared to ex  ports, and the main fresh
prod ucts  are:  sheep  meat,  ap ples,  cher ries,  as par a gus,  blue ber ries,  av o cado,  cit rus,  and
ol  ives. There is also a grow  ing ex  port of pro  cessed prod  ucts, like wine, ol  ive oil and
fruit juices and con  cen  trates. Chile has a new and in  ter  est  ing de  vel  op  ment in organic
salmon.137
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The in  ter  nal mar  ket is very small al  though there are some home de  liv  er  ies in the cit  ies, 
car  ry  ing mainly veg  e  ta  bles and fruits, and few spe  cial  ized shops (La Ventana Orgánica, 
Pura y Nat  u  ral, etc.)
The Norm No. 2439 reg  u  lates the pro  duc  tion, and re  cently the Norm No. 2079 was es  -
tab  lished to de  fine the func  tion  ing of cer  ti  fy  ing agen  cies in the country.
The move  ment has re  cently united in the Agrupación de Agricultura Orgánica de
Chile AAOCH.
There are three na  tional certifiers, the most ac  tive be  ing Certificadora Chile Orgánico
CCO-Corporación de Investigación en Agricultura Alternativa CIAL, who also serves
as an in  spec  tion back  ground for in  ter  na  tional agen  cies, and the smaller Corporación
de Promoción Agropecuaria PROA and Agroeco, and many in  ter  na  tional agen  cies act  -
ing in the coun  try, some with per  ma  nent of  fices in San  ti  ago (Argencert, the In  sti  tute
for Marketecology IMO and BCS Öko-Garantie).
There is an ef  fi  cient gov  ern  men  tal sup  port for ex  ports through the of  fi  cial agency Pro
Chile, and re  search be  ing done in the Re  search In  sti  tute INIA and the Universidad del
Mar.
Me xi co 
Lau  ra Gó  mez To  var and Ma  nu  el Ángel Gó  mez Cruz
3
The  Emer gen ce
The be  gin  ning of or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture in Mex  ico was in  flu  enced by NGOs, trad  ing
com pa nies  and  re li gious  groups;  state  par tic i pa tion,  how ever,  was  in sig nif i cant.  Finca
Irlanda, lo  cated in the State of Chiapas, ob  tained its first cer  tif  i  ca  tion in 1967 (for
biodynamic cof  fee). Af  ter  wards, in the mid 1980s, some pri  vate cof  fee pro  duc  ers such
as Rancho Alegre, Finca San Miguel, Finca La Granja and Finca Montagua be  gan to
cer tify  their  pro duc tion.  In  1982,  the  most  rec og nized  or ganic  cof fee  co op er a tive,
UCIRI, ini  ti  ated its shift to or  ganic farm  ing due to a strong re  li  gious in  flu  ence (The  ol  -
ogy of Lib  er  al  iza  tion); it ob  tained its first or  ganic seal in 1988. In the north  ern part of
the coun  try, the pro  duc  tion of or  ganic veg  e  ta  bles started in 1985 with a small-scale,
3  Ex ter nal  re se ar chers  of  the  Cen ter  for  Eco no mic,  So ci al,  and  Tech no lo gi cal  Re search  on  World
Agri cul tu re  and  Agri bu si ness  (CIES TAAM),  Cha pin go  Uni ver si ty,  Me xi co,  tel.  +52  595  44928,
fax +52 595 95 2 15 06, e-mail go  mezlau  ra@ya  hoo.com, cies  taam@avan  tel.net 138
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low-in  come pro  duc  ers´ co  op  er  a  tive called Productores Orgánicos del Cabo, lo  cated in
Baja  Cal i for nia  Sur.
Tab  le 14: Eco  no  mic Im  por  tan  ce and Growth Rate of
Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  in  Mexico
Year 1996 1998 2000 GR 2002*
Acrea ge
(hec ta res) 23,265 54,457 102,802 44.98 215,843
Num ber  of
pro du cers 13,176 27,914 33,587 26.35 53,577
Em ploy ment
(la bor  days) 3,722,400 8,700,000 16,448,000 44.98 34,534
Fo reign  cur -
ren cies  ($US) 34,293,380 72,000,000 139,403,992 41.99 280,698
Sour  ce: Sta  tis  tics ba  sed on field  work, 1996, 1998 and Gó  mez Cruz Ma  nu  el., et. al. La agri  cul  tu  ra orgánica 
en Mé  xi  co. Da  tos básicos. 2001, CIES  TAAM, p. 11. 
*Pro jec tions  for  2002
Ge ne ral  Over view
The or  ganic farm  ing sec  tor is the small  est in the Mex  i  can ag  ri  cul  tural in  dus  try (less
than 1 per  cent of the to  tal acre  age), but it is the most dy  namic. It showed spec  tac  u  lar
growth in the last few years. The growth rate (GR) in acre  age was 45 per  cent be  tween
1996 and 2000; the num  ber of pro  duc  ers grew by 26 per  cent, em  ploy  ment by 45 per  -
cent and for  eign cur  ren  cies by 42 per  cent (see ta  ble). Eco  nomic fore  casts for 2002 were 
also very prom  is  ing, with more than 215,000 ha and 53,000 pro  duc  ers pro  jected, plus
more than US $ 280 mil  lion ex  pected to be gen  er  ated in for  eign cur  ren  cies.
Mex  ico is rec  og  nized all over the world as an or  ganic ex  port-pro  ducer, more than as a
con  sumer. There are 262 zones of pro  duc  tion in 28 of the 32 states of the coun  try. The 
main states pro  ducer’s by acre  age are Chiapas (42 per  cent), Oaxaca (27 per  cent) and
Michoacan (5 per  cent). 
More than 40 dif  fer  ent or  ganic prod  ucts are grown. The most im  por  tant prod  uct by
acre  age cul  ti  vated is cof  fee with 70,838 hect  ares (69 per  cent), fol  lowed by white and
blue corn with 4,670 hect  ares (4.5 per  cent) and ses  ame with 4,124 hect  ares (4.0 per  -
cent). There are 3,831 hect  ares cul  ti  vated with veg  e  ta  bles (to  ma  toes, chil  ies, squashes,
cu  cum  bers, on  ions, gar  lic, peas, egg  plants, mel  ons, etc), 3,047 with agave (for pro  duc  -
tion of honey), 2,510 with herbs (ba  sil, mint, gin  ger and oth  ers), 2,075 with mango,139
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1,849 with or  ange, 1,597 with bean, 1,444 with ap  ple, 1,171 with pa  paya, and 911 with
av  o  cado. Also, there is pro  duc  tion of soy  beans, ba  nana, co  coa, oil palm, va  nilla, pea  -
nut, pine  ap  ple, hi  bis  cus flower, lemon, co  co  nut, nut, li  tchi, chick  pea, saf  flower, pas  sion
fruit and peach, al  though with less acre  age. As well, it is pos  si  ble to find pro  duc  tion of
honey, along with mar  ginal quan  ti  ties of milk, cream, cheese, can  dies and cos  metic
prod ucts.
In terms of im  por  tance in re  la  tion to con  ven  tional ag  ri  cul  ture, the acre  age used for
grow  ing some prod  ucts is sig  nif  i  cant. Some 14.5 per  cent of all the area cul  ti  vated with
va  nilla is or  ganic, 10.4 per  cent with cof  fee, 8.7 per  cent with pa  paya, 7.1 per  cent with
ses  ame, 4.5 per  cent with oil palm, 2.7 per  cent with li  tchi, 2.4 per  cent with nut, 2.4 per  -
cent with ap  ple and 1.4 per  cent with mango. 
In 2000, there were more than 33,000 or  ganic farm  ers in Mex  ico. They are made up of
two groups: the small-scale, low-in  come pro  duc  ers, who are peas  ants and in  dig  e  nous
peo  ple that have small land hold  ings (2.25 ha on av  er  age) and are grouped to  gether in
co-op er a tives,  which  fa cil i tate  cer tif i ca tion  and  trad ing;  and  large-scale  pro duc ers,
which are pri  vate en  ter  prises that cover be  tween 100 to 2,000 hect  ares (150 ha on av  er  -
age)  and  op er ate  in de pend ently.  The  small-scale,  low-in come  pro duc ers  com prised
98.6 per  cent of the to  tal num  ber of pro  duc  ers, farmed 84.1 per  cent of the to  tal or  ganic 
acre  age and gen  er  ated 68.8 per  cent of the for  eign cur  ren  cies earned; large-scale pro  -
duc  ers rep  re  sented the rest of the fig  ure. 
Cer  tif  i  ca  tion is car  ried out by a na  tional agency, Certimex (ISO 65 ap  proved), in  ter  na  -
tional agen  cies which have of  fices in Mex  ico (OCIA, Bioagricert, Imo, and Naturland), 
and  oth ers  (Or e gon  Tilth  Cer ti fied  Or ganic,  Qual ity  As sur ance  In ter na tional,  FVO,
etc). In No  vem  ber 2003, a pro  posed reg  u  la  tory frame  work for or  ganic prod  ucts
(Iniciativa de Ley de Productos Orgánicos) was pre  sented to Mex  i  can sen  a  tors for their 
ap  proval. At the time of this writ  ing, sen  a  tors were an  a  lyz  ing it.
The ma  jor  ity of the coun  try’s or  ganic pro  duc  tion is go  ing to ex  port (be  tween 80 and
85 per  cent) as raw ma  te  ri  als, mainly to the United States and Eu  rope. For  eign cur  ren  -
cies gen  er  ated by or  ganic prod  uct ex  ports ($280 mil  lion US) rep  re  sent 8.5 per  cent of
the to  tal ex  port in  come of the ag  ri  cul  tural sec  tor.
4 
The in  ter  nal mar  ket is in its in  cip  i  ent stage, with less than 5 per  cent of pro  duc  tion be  -
ing sold in health food stores, spe  cial  ised or  ganic stores in the big  gest cit  ies (Mex  ico
City, Monterrey and Guadalajara), caf  e  te  rias, street mar  kets (Guadalajara, Oaxaca, Ja  -
lapa and Chapingo, Edo. de México), tour  ist ar  eas, and cit  ies close to im  por  tant zones
of or  ganic pro  duc  tion. In these places, it is pos  si  ble to find or  ganic cof  fee, fruits, veg  e  -
4 Ba  sed on pro  jec  tions for 2002. 140
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ta  bles, herbs, honey, milk and tea. Some 10 per  cent of the to  tal pro  duc  tion that is not
ex  ported is traded on the na  tional mar  ket as con  ven  tional prod  uct. The lack of de  vel  -
op  ment of this mar  ket is due to lim  ited con  sumer knowl  edge of organics (few peo  ple
know ex  actly what the terms „or  ganic“ and „eco  log  i  cal“ mean), high pre  mium prices
and a lack of avail  abil  ity in the com  mon mar  ket struc  tures. 
Po ten ti als  and  Con straints
The suc  cess of or  ganic farm  ing in Mex  ico and its spec  tac  u  lar growth have been the
prod  uct of var  i  ous fac  tors: con  stant prod  uct de  mand and ac  cess to pre  mium prices on 
the in  ter  na  tional mar  ket; the pro  cure  ment of a better fi  nal in  come to pro  duc  ers; the
pres ence  of  peas ant  ag ri cul ture  which  fa cil i tates  the  con ver sion  to  or ganic  meth ods;
in  dig  e  nous knowl  edge and cosmovision, in which pro  tec  tion of Mother Na  ture is part
of their be  lief sys  tem; and the for  ma  tion of a group of pro  mot  ers, taken from the
com  mu  ni  ties, for the dif  fu  sion of or  ganic tech  nol  ogy, which has al  lowed a few tech  ni  -
cians to spread or  ganic farm  ing to pro  duc  ers.
The most sig  nif  i  cant con  straints are a lack of com  mit  ment by the gov  ern  ment for sup  -
port ing  this  ag ri cul ture,  scarce  re search  and  de vel op ment,  the  ab sence  of  ad vis ing  in -
sti  tu  tions, de  pend  ence on for  eign com  pa  nies for mar  ket  ing of the prod  ucts, and an in  -
sig nif i cant  de vel op ment  of  the  na tional  mar ket.
Peru
In 2001 Peru had 84,908 cer  ti  fied hect  ares. In 2003 there were more than 130,000 hect  -
ares un  der cer  tif  i  ca  tion. More than 20,000 farms, most of them small and in  dig  e  nous,
pro  duc  ing cof  fee and co  coa un  der the in  ter  nal control system.
97 per  cent of the pro  duc  tion is ex  ported, and 94 per  cent of those ex  ports are cof  fee
and co  coa. Ba  nana is also a grow  ing ex  port. The ex  ported value is around 30 mil  lion
US$. Other ex  ported prod  ucts are quinoa, cot  ton, pe  can nut, Brazil nut, on  ions, as  par  -
a  gus, ses  ame seeds, am  a  ranths, and tomato.
Al  though it amounts to only 3 per  cent of the pro  duc  tion, there is a very well or  ga  nized 
in  ter  nal mar  ket, thanks to the work of Eco Logica Peru. There are weekly fairs in Lima
and sur  round  ings (Bio Feri  as); there are home de  liv  er  ies (Bio Ca  nasta), small shops
and de  fined ar  eas in the su  per  mar  kets (Isla Ecológica). This chan  nels move around
half a mil  lion dol  lars yearly. The main prod  ucts sold on the do  mes  tic mar  ket are: Veg  -
e  ta  bles (43 per  cent), fruits (41 per  cent), beans (9 per  cent) and roots crops: po  ta  toes
and sweet potatoes (7 percent). 141
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There is a lo  cal cer  tif  i  ca  tion agency, Inka Cert that – to  gether with other Latin Amer  i  -
can certifiers – formed Bio Latina, which is ac  cepted by the EU. The in  spec  tion body
SKAL, the In  sti  tute for Marketecology IMO and SGS Peru have of  fices in Lima.
Since 1998 there is a Na  tional Com  mis  sion or Or  ganic Pro  duc  tion, CONAPO, which
unites pri  vate sec  tor, sci  en  tists and the gov  ern  men  tal sec  tor. In 2003, af  ter a very long
con  sen  sus pro  cess, the Na  tional Reg  u  la  tion was put in place.
In re  search, there is a lot of ac  tiv  ity in the small farm  ers move  ment, through the tech  -
nol o gies  de fined  as  DPT  (Par tic i pa tory  De vel op ment  of  Tech nol o gies),  co or di nated  by 
the NGO’s Net  work of Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture RAE, Centro IDEAS and the Pe  ru  vian Or  -
ganic Pro  duc  ers As  so  ci  a  tion ANPEP. There is also a widely ex  tended ca  pac  ity build  ing
through the farmer-to-farmer sys  tem. On the for  mal side, the Agrar  ian Uni  ver  sity of
La Molina has for long been a centre of organic studies and education.
Uru guay
Uru  guay has 760,000 cer  ti  fied hect  ares in 2003, a stun  ning growth from the 1,200 re  -
ported in 2000. There are 500 or  ganic farms. 
99 per  cent of the area is des  tined to meat for ex  ports, mean  ing 90 per  cent of the value
of Uru  guayan or  ganic ex  ports. Other ex  ports are wines, rice, honey, milk and cit  rus
fruits.
The do  mes  tic mar  ket is small, hap  pen  ing mainly through su  per  mar  kets (58 per  cent),
home de  liv  er  ies (25 per  cent), farm  ers mar  kets (10 per  cent) and on-farm sales (7 per  -
cent). A weekly or  ganic fair has been tak  ing place in Mon  te  vi  deo since the 1990´s. 
Or  ganic pro  duc  tion in Uru  guay is reg  u  lated by de  cree No. 360/992 from the Min  is  ter
of  Ag ri cul ture.  The  newly  founded  um brella  or ga ni za tion,  the  Uru guayan  Or ganic
Move  ment MUO, is work  ing with the gov  ern  ment in the de  tails of a fu  ture legal
structure.
Sour ces  of  In for ma ti on 
Bra zil:  Da rolt,  Moa cir,  In sti tu to  Agro no mi co  do  Pa ra na,  IA PAR  C.P.,  2031  CEP
80011/970, Cu  ri  ti  ba Pa  ra  na Bra  zil, tel. 041 551 1036, fax 041 5511079, 
e-mail da  rolt@pr.gov.br142
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Fon se ca,  Ma ria  Fer nan da,  PE SA GRO  RIO.  Em pre sa  de  Pes qui sa  Agro pe cua ria  do  Es ta do
do  Rio  de  Ja nei ro,  Ala me da  Sao  Boa ven tu ra  770,  Ni te roi/Rio  de  Ja nei ro/Bra zil, 
tel. +55 21 2627 1444, e-mail mfer  nan  da@pe  sa  gro.rj.gov.br
Mei  rel  les, La  er  cio R., Bra  zil, Cen  tro Eco  lo  gi  co, Cxp 21 IPE/RS 95240 000, 
tel./fax (054) 504 5573, e-mail cen  tro.eco  lo  gi  co@ter  ra.com.br, 
In ter net  la er cio mei rel les@ter ra.com.br 
Bo li via:  Men die ta,  Os car,  AO PEB:  Aso cia ci ón  de  Or gani za cio nes  de  Pro duc to res  Eco ló -
gi  cos de Bo  li  via, Juan José Pe  rez N° 268-A (Zona Cen  tral), 1872 La Paz, Bo  li  via,
tel./fax +591 2 444441, e-mail info@ao  peb.org, In  ter  net www.ao  peb.org
Ra mos  San tal la,  Nel son,  Re spon sa ble  De par ta men to  Tec ni co  AO PEB,  Cal le  Landae ta  N
554, Ca  sil  la pos  tal 1872, esq. c/ Luis Cre  spo, Bo  li  via, tel. +591 2 2490691/2129287,
fax +591 2 2129286, e-mail nel  ra  mos@en  tel  net.bo
Chi le: Fernández Araya, Clau  dia An  drea, AAOCH: Agru  pa  ci  ón de Agri  cul  tu  ra Orgánica
de  Chi le/  Uni ver si dad  de  Chi le,  e-mail  agru pa ci on or ga ni ca@en tel chi le.net 
Par ra,  Pat ri cio,  e-mail  pat ri cio par ra@vtr.net
Zen te no  Wo de hou se,  Vir gi nia,  Cer ti fi ca do ra  Chi le  Or ga ni co,  Al mi ran te  Ri ve ros  043,
Pro  vi  den  cia, San  tia  go, Chi  le, tel. +56 02 634 2452, fax +56 2 665 0575, 
e-mail cco@adsl.tie.cl 
Co lom bia:  Es co bar,  Car los,  Email  bio tro pi@co lom sat.net.co  ca es co bar@itcs.cc 
Her  re  ra Ber  nal, San  dra Mar  ce  la, Cámara de Co  mer  cio de Bogotá,  Car  re  ra 9# 16 21 piso
9, Bo  go  ta, Co  lom  bia, tel. +571 3810321, 2847861, fax 571 2842966,
In ter net  Co mex1@ccb.org.co 
Cos ta  Rica:  Ama dor,  Ma nu el,  CE DE CO:  Cor po ra ci ón  Edu ca ti va  para  el  De sar rol lo  Cos -
tar  ri  cen  se, Apdo. 209-1009 Fe  co  sa, San José, tel. +506 236 1695, fax +506 236 1694,
e-mail  ce de cosc@rac sa.co.cr,  In ter net  www.ce de co.org.cr
Gar cia,  Jai me  E.,  Area  de  Agri cul tu ra  y  Am bien te.  Cen tro  de  Edu ca ci on  Am bien tal.  Uni -
ver  si  dad Esta  tal a Dis  tan  cia. San Jose, Cos  ta Rica, 
e-mail  jai meen ri que56@ya hoo.com 
Ecua dor:  Ju no vich,  Ana lía,  Con sul to ra  Proy ec to  SICA,  Av.Ama zo nas  y  Eloy  Al fa ro  Ed.
MAG,  Qui to,  Ecua dor,  e-mail  aju no vich@sica.gov.ec,  In ter net  www.sica.gov.ec 
Me xi co:  Go mez  To var,  Lau ra  and  Ma nu el  An gel  Go mez  Cruz,  Ex ter nal  re se ar chers  of  the 
Cen ter  for  Eco no mic,  So ci al,  and  Tech no lo gi cal  Re search  on  World  Agri cul tu re  and
Agri bu si ness  (CIES TAAM),  Cha pin go  Uni ver si ty,  Me xi co,  tel.  +52  595  44928, 
fax +52 595 95 2 15 06, e-mail go  mezlau  ra@ya  hoo.com, cies  taam@avan  tel.net143
Iñi guez,  Fe li pe,  Eco Cu ex co,  Apdo.  1-1770,  Gua da la ja ra,  Ja lis co,  Mé xi co, 
tel. +52 44 34910082, e-mail: eco  cu  ex  co@ya  hoo.com.mx 
Queitsch,  Jur gen,  AECA:  Agri cul tu ra  Eco ló gi ca  Cam pe si na,  Apdo.  pos tal  89,  56230  Cha -
pin  go, Mé  xi  co, tel./fax +52-595-9230719, e-mail cae  pa_mex@hot  mail.com
Ni ca ra gua:  Ga ri bay,  Sal va dor  and  Za mo ra,  Edu ar do,  „Pro duc ci ón  Orgánica  en  Ni ca ra -
gua“  (2003),  Re search  In si tu te  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  FiBL,  Pro ject  Coor di na tor  La tin
Ame ri ca.  In ter na tio nal  Coo per ati on  Di vi si on,  Acker stras se  Post fach,  5070  Frick,  Swit zer -
land, tel. + 41 62 865 7282, fax + 41 62 865 7273, e-mail sal  va  dor.ga  ri  bay@fibl.ch, 
In ter net  http://www.fibl.org 
Perú:  Al va ra do,  Fer nan do,  Ba lan ce  de  la  Agri cul tu ra  Eco ló gi ca  en  el  Perú  1980-2003",
Cen  tro IDE  AS. Red de Agri  cul  tu  ra Eco  ló  gi  ca del Perú. Av. Aren  ales, 645 Lima, Perú, 
tel. +51 1 4335060, fax +51 1 4331073, e-mail post  mas  ter@ide  as.org.pe
Ugas,  Ro ber to,  Uni ver si dad  Na cio nal  Agraria  La  Mo li na,  Perú, 
e-mail  ru gas@la mo li na.edu.pe 
Uru guay:  Elo la,  Se bas ti an,  Mo vi mien to  Uru guay  Or ga ni co,  e-mail  muo@adi net.com.uy 
Rod rí guez,  Alda,  Mo vi mien to  Uru guay  Or ga ni co,  e-mail  muo@adi net.com.uy
Tel le ria  Ari as,  Ra fa el,  Mo vi mien to  Uru guay  Or ga ni co,  e-mail  muo@adi net.com.uy
Ze  bal  los, Mar  ta, Aso  cia  ci  on Ru  ral del Uru  guay, Av. Uru  guay 864. C.P 11.100 Mon  te  vi  -
deo, Uru  guay, tel. +598 2 902 0484, e-mail aru@net  ga  te.com.uy, 
In ter net  www.aru.org.uy 
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Table 15 : Organically Managed Land and Organic Farms in Latin America
(Source: SOEL-Survey, February 2004)






% of Ag  ri  cul  -
tural Area
Ar gen ti na 2002 1,779 2,960,000 1.70
Be li ze 2000 1,810 1.30
Bo li via 2002 6,500 364,100 1.04
Bra zil 2002 19,003 0.39 841,769 0.24
Chi le 2002 300 0.09 285,268 1.50
Co lom bia 2002 4,500 33,000 0.24
Cos ta  Rica 2002 3,987 13,967 3.11
Cuba 2002 5,222 10,445 0.16
Do mi ni can  Rep. 2001 12,000 14,963 0.40
Ecua dor 2001 2,500 60,000 0.74
El  Sal va dor 2000 1,000 4,900 0.31
Gua te ma la 2000 2,830 14,746 0.33
Guya na 2002 28 109 0.01
Hon du ras 2000 3,000 1,769 0.06
Ja mai ca 2002 12 1,332 0.26
Me xi co 2002 53,577 215,843
5 0.20
Ni ca ra gua 2003 10,750 0.14
Pa na ma 2000 5,111 0.24
Pa ra guay 2002 2,827 91,414 0.38
Peru 2002 23,057 130,246 0.42
Su ri na me 1998 250 0.28
Uru guay 2002 500 760,000 4.0
SUM 142,622 5,821,792
5   Pro  jec  tions for 2002: Go  mez Cruz et. al 2003
Sour ces
Ar gen ti na:  Lau ra  Mon ten egro,  Ar gen cert,  Ber nar do  de  Iri goy en  760-10°B,  1072  Bue nos
Ai res,  Ar gen ti na,  tel.  +54-1  3342943,  e-mail  ar gen cert@ar gen cert.com.ar,
Be li ze:  Jai me  E.  Gar cia  (2002):  Si tua ci ón  Ac tu al  Y  Per spec ti vas  De  La  Agri cul tu ra
Orgánica  En  Y  Para  La tio no amé ri ca,  Cen tro  de  Edu ca ci ón  Am bien tal,  Uni ver si dad  Esta -
tal a Dis  tan  cia, Apar  ta  do Pos  tal 474-2050, San José, Cos  ta Rica, fax +506 253-21-21, 
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ext.  2255,  e-mail  jai megcr@soft ho me.net,  www.or gan icts.com/or gan ic_info/ar ti cles/
downlo ads/latinamerica2002.doc
Bo li via:  AO PEB,  Aso cia ti ón  de  Or gani za cio nes  de  Pro duc to res  Eco ló gi cos  de  Bo li via,
e-mail info@aopeb
Bra zil:  Ma ria  Chris ti na  Pra ta,  Ne ves,  www.em pra ba.br, 
e-mail  mcpne ves@cnpab.em pra ba.br
Chi le:  Pi lar  Eguil lor  Rec ab ar ren,  Agrari an  Stu dies  and  Po li cy  Bu reau,  Mi nis try  of  Agri -
cul  tu  re of Chi  le, Tea  ti  nos 40, piso 8. San  tia  go-Chi  le, tel. +56-2-3973014, 
fax +56-2-3973044, e-mail pe  guil  lo@odepa.gob.cl
Co lom bia:  Car los  Es co bar,  e-mail  bio tro pi@co lom sat.net.co
Cos ta  Rica:  Ma nu el  Ama dor,  CE DE CO,  San  José,  e-mail  ce de cosc@ras ca.co.cr
Cuba:  Lu kas  Kil cher,  FiBL  Swit zer land,  MI NA GRI,  Azu ca re ra  In ter na cio nal,  Nov.  2003 
Do mi ni can  Re pub lic:  Jai me  E.  Gar cia  (2002):  Si tua ci ón  Ac tu al  Y  Per spec ti vas  De  La
Agri cul tu ra  Orgánica  En  Y  Para  La tio no amé ri ca,  Cen tro  de  Edu ca ci ón  Am bien tal,  Uni -
ver  si  dad Esta  tal a Dis  tan  cia, Apar  ta  do Pos  tal 474-2050, San José, Cos  ta Rica,
fax +506 253-21-21, ext. 2255, e-mail jai  megcr@soft  ho  me.net, www.or  gan  icts.com/or  -
gan ic_info/articles/downloads/latinamerica2002.doc
Ecua dor:  Jai me  E.  Gar cia  (2002):  Si tua ci ón  Ac tu al  Y  Per spec ti vas  De  La  Agri cul tu ra
Orgánica  En  Y  Para  La tio no amé ri ca,  Cen tro  de  Edu ca ci ón  Am bien tal,  Uni ver si dad  Esta -
tal a Dis  tan  cia, Apar  ta  do Pos  tal 474-2050, San José, Cos  ta Rica, fax +506 253-21-21, 
ext.  2255,  e-mail  jai megcr@soft ho me.net,  www.or gan icts.com/or gan -
ic_info/articles/downloads/latinamerica2002.doc
El  Sal va dor:  Jai me  E.  Gar cia  (2002):  Si tua ci ón  Ac tu al  Y  Per spec ti vas  De  La  Agri cul tu ra
Orgánica  En  Y  Para  La tio no amé ri ca,  Cen tro  de  Edu ca ci ón  Am bien tal,  Uni ver si dad  Esta -
tal a Dis  tan  cia, Apar  ta  do Pos  tal 474-2050, San José, Cos  ta Rica, fax +506 253-21-21, 
ext.  2255,  e-mail  jai megcr@soft ho me.net,  www.or gan icts.com/or gan -
ic_info/articles/downloads/latinamerica2002.doc
Gua te ma la:  Farms:  IMO,  In sti tu te  for  Mar ke te co lo gy,  Weststr.  51,  8570  Wein fel den,
Swit  zer  land, tel. +41-71-626 0 626, fax +41-71-626 0 623, e-mail imo@imo.ch
Na tur land  Aus lands sta tis tik  2001,  Na tur land  e.  V.,  Klein ha der ner  Weg  1,  82166  Grae fe -
ling, Ger  ma  ny, tel. +49-89-898082-31, fax: +49-89-898082-90, e-mail na  tur  land@na  tur  -
land.de
Farm land:  Jai me  E.  Gar cia  (2002):  Si tua ci ón  Ac tu al  Y  Per spec ti vas  De  La  Agri cul tu ra
Orgánica  En  Y  Para  La tio no amé ri ca,  Cen tro  de  Edu ca ci ón  Am bien tal,  Uni ver si dad  Esta -
tal a Dis  tan  cia, Apar  ta  do Pos  tal 474-2050, San José, Cos  ta Rica, fax +506 253-21-21, 
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ext. 2255, e-mail jai  megcr@soft  ho  me.net,
www.organicts.com/organic_info/articles/downloads/latinamerica2002.doc
Guya na: Jai  me Ca  stro Men  dí  vil, Skal In  ter  na  tio  nal Con  trol Union SAC, Av. 2 de Mayo
1205, San Isi  dro, Lima - Perú, tel. +511-4224744, fax +511-421-7573, 
e-mail skal@cuperu.com
Hon du ras:  Jai me  E.  Gar cia  (2002):  Si tua ci ón  Ac tu al  Y  Per spec ti vas  De  La  Agri cul tu ra
Orgánica  En  Y  Para  La tio no amé ri ca,  Cen tro  de  Edu ca ci ón  Am bien tal,  Uni ver si dad  Esta -
tal a Dis  tan  cia, Apar  ta  do Pos  tal 474-2050, San José, Cos  ta Rica, fax +506 253-21-21, 
ext.  2255,  e-mail  jai megcr@soft ho me.net  or  ,  www.or gan icts.com/or gan ic_info/ar ti cles/
downlo ads/latinamerica2002.doc
Ja mai ca:  Eli za beth  Slack,  JOAM,  Ja mai can  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu ral  Mo ve ment, 
e-mail joam@mail.com
Me xi co:  Lau ra  Go mez  To var;  Ma nu el  An gel  Go mez  Cruz,  Or gan ic  Far ming  in  Me xi co,
Cen ter  for  Eco no mic,  So ci al,  and  Tech no lo gi cal  Re search  on  World  Agri cul tu re  and
Agri bu si ness  (CIES TAAM),  Cam pin go  Uni ver si ty,  Me xi co, 
e-mail  go mezlau ra@yahoo.com;  ciestaam@avantel
Ni ca ra gua:  Ga ri bay,  Sal va dor  and  Edu ar do  Za mo ra:  „Pro duc ci ón  Orgánica  en  Ni ca ra -
gua“,  e-mail  sa va dor.ga ri bay@fibl.ch
Pa na ma:  Jai me  E.  Gar cia  (2002):  Si tua ci ón  Ac tu al  Y  Per spec ti vas  De  La  Agri cul tu ra
Orgánica  En  Y  Para  La tio no amé ri ca,  Cen tro  de  Edu ca ci ón  Am bien tal,  Uni ver si dad  Esta -
tal a Dis  tan  cia, Apar  ta  do Pos  tal 474-2050, San José, Cos  ta Rica, fax +506 253-21-21, 
ext.  2255,  e-mail  jai megcr@soft ho me.net,  www.or gan icts.com/or gan ic_info/ar ti cles/
downlo ads/latinamerica2002.doc
Pa ra guay: IMO, In  sti  tu  te for Mar  ke  te  co  lo  gy, Weststr. 51, 8570 Wein  fel  den, Switzerland,   
tel. +41-71-626 0 626, fax +41-71-626 0 623, e-mail imo@imo.ch
Na tur land  Aus lands sta tis tik  2001,  Na tur land  e.  V.,  Klein ha der ner  Weg  1,  82166  Grae fel -
fing, Ger  ma  ny, tel. +49-89-898082-31, fax +49-89-898082-90, 
e-mail  na tur land@na tur land.de
Jai  me Ca  stro Men  dí  vil, Skal In  ter  na  tio  nal Con  trol Union SAC, Av. 2 de Mayo 1205, San
Isi  dro, Lima - Perú, tel. +511-4224744, fax +511-421-7573, e-mail skal@cuperu.com
Guilermo Bakenridge, SGS, e-mail guilermo_bakenridge@sgs.com, Robert Simmons,
ICS, e-mail rsimmons@ics-intl.com, www.ics-intl.com
Peru:  IMO,  In sti tu te  for  Mar ke te co lo gy,  Weststr.  51,  8570  Wein fel den,  Switzerland, 
tel. +41-71-626 0 626, fax +41-71-626 0 623, e-mail imo@imo.ch
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Na tur land  Aus lands sta tis tik  2001,  Na tur land  e.  V.,  Klein ha der ner  Weg  1,  82166  Grae fel -
fing, Ger  ma  ny, tel. +49-89-898082-31, fax +49-89-898082-90, 
e-mail  na tur land@na tur land.de
Jai  me Ca  stro Men  dí  vil, Skal In  ter  na  tio  nal Con  trol Union SAC, Av. 2 de Mayo 1205, San
Isi  dro, Lima - Perú, tel. +511-4224744, fax +511-421-7573, e-mail skal@cuperu.com
Su ri na me:  In ter na tio nal  Tra de  Cen tre  UNCTAD/WTO,  Or gan ic  Food  and  Bever ages:
World Supp  ly and Major Eu  ro  pe  an Mar  kets, Ge  ne  va 1999, www.in  tra  -
cen.org/itcnews/newsrel/182eng.htm
Tri ni dad  &  To ba go:  Eve rad  Ni cho las  Byer,  TTO AML,  Tri ni dad  &  To ba go  Or gan ic  Mo -
ve  ment, e-mail tto  aml@email.com
Uru guay:  Mar ta  Ze bal los,  Ru ral  Aso cia ci ón  del  Uru guay,  ARU,  Uru guay  864,  Mon te vi -
deo - Uru  guay, tel. +598-2- 902 04 84 or - 902 08 86, fax +598-2-902 04 89, 
e-mail  aru@net ga te.com.uy
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7.6 North  Ame ri ca
950,000 ha
478,700 ha
Fi gu re  33:  Or gan ic  agri cul tu re  in  North  Ame ri ca
In North Ame  ri  ca al  most 1.5 mil  li  on hec  ta  res and 10,500 farms are un  der or  gan  ic ma  na  ge  ment.
(Sour ce:  SOEL-Sur vey,  Fe brua ry  2004;  Graph:  Mi nou  Yus se fi,  SOEL)150
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7.6.1 Uni ted  Sta tes
Bar ba ra  Hau mann
1
1  Bar ba ra  Hau mann,  Or gan ic  Tra de  As so cia ti on  OTA,  e-mail  bhau mann@ota.com,
www.ota.com 
It has been a just over a year since U.S. na  tional or  ganic stan  dards were fully im  ple  -
mented on Oct. 21, 2002. Al  though it is too soon to mea  sure the long-term re  sults
from hav  ing na  tional or  ganic stan  dards, there are signs that there has been prog  ress
made for the or  ganic sec  tor and for con  sum  ers.
Pro  duc  tion and sales of or  ganic prod  ucts in the United States con  tinue to grow at a
healthy pace. In fact, U.S. sales of or  ganic foods and bev  er  ages were es  ti  mated to have 
reached more than US $ 11 bil  lion in 2002 and were pro  jected to sur  pass US $ 13 bil  -
lion in 2003.
Al  though or  ganic food and bev  er  age sales cur  rently rep  re  sent only about 2 per  cent of 
over  all gro  cery sales in the United States, or  ganic fruit and veg  e  ta  bles cap  tured about
4 per  cent of over  all pro  duce sales in 2002, ac  cord  ing to the Pro  duce Mar  ket  ing As  so  -
ci  a  tion (PMA) in its Or  ganic Fresh Pro  duce In  dus  try 2003 re  port. PMA has es  ti  -
mated that or  ganic pro  duce sales alone would grow 8 per  cent in 2003, to reach nearly 
US $ 5 billion.
With na  tional or  ganic stan  dards in place, U.S. con  sum  ers now have the as  sur  ance
that prod  ucts la  beled as or  ganic have been pro  duced, pro  cessed and han  dled fol  low  -
ing re  quire  ments that were adopted based on in  tense in  dus  try in  put and public
comment.
Al  though more con  sumer ed  u  ca  tion is still needed, there is ev  i  dence that con  sum  ers
are no  tic  ing the or  ganic la  bels as more and more prod  ucts are ap  pear  ing in stores
bear  ing the USDA Organic seal.
The Food Mar  ket  ing In  sti  tute’s (FMI) re  port Trends in the United States: Con  sumer
At  ti  tudes & the Su  per  mar  ket 2003 notes that 55 per  cent of con  sum  ers are aware of
the new labels.
Of the house  holds sur  veyed for the FMI re  port, 70 per  cent of con  sum  ers in  di  cated
their pri  mary gro  cery store pro  vides nat  u  ral or or  ganic foods; of the re  main  ing, 18
per  cent said their store did  n’t, while 12 per  cent were not sure.151
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Asked whether they pre  ferred nat  u  ral and or  ganic prod  ucts to be dis  played in their
own sec  tion or to be in  te  grated in the store, nearly half (48 per  cent) said they pre  fer
that or  ganic prod  ucts be in a sep  a  rate sec  tion. How  ever, an in  creas  ing num  ber (37
per  cent), up from 26 per  cent the pre  vi  ous year) said they pre  fer that or  ganic prod  -
ucts be stocked with their con  ven  tion  ally produced counterparts.
In ad  di  tion, 160 of 1001 re  spon  dents said they pur  chase or  ganic prod  ucts at least
once a week, and an ad  di  tional 190 said they make such pur  chases one to three times
a month. 45 per  cent of those polled said they are aware of the new or  ganic la  bels,
while 55 per  cent said there is a dif  fer  ence be  tween „USDA“ and „Made with“ or  ganic 
la  bels. 56 per  cent in  di  cated that „cer  ti  fied or  ganic“ la  bels were very or some  what
important to them.
The 2003 Whole Foods Mar  ket Or  ganic Foods Trend Tracker re  leased in Oc  to  ber
2003 in  di  cated 54 per  cent of U.S. con  sum  ers had tried or  ganic foods, with nearly
one-third claim  ing to con  sume more or  ganic foods and bev  er  ages than a year ago.
The an  nual sur  vey com  mis  sioned by Whole Foods Mar  ket polled 1000 Amer  i  can
consumers.
Mean  while, The Na  tional Mar  ket  ing In  sti  tute’s (NMI) 2003 Health and Wellness
Trends Da  ta  base showed 38.2 per  cent of the gen  eral pop  u  la  tion have pur  chased or  -
ganic foods in the past year.  Among more than 1000 house  holds polled, nearly one
third (32.3 per  cent) said USDA Or  ganic seal would in  crease their pur  chases of or  -
ganic prod  ucts. The im  pact was much higher among or  ganic us  ers, with 84 per  cent
say  ing the seal would in  crease their interest in purchasing.
„Or ganic  pen e tra tion  has  re mained  rel a tively  con stant  de spite  an  eco nomic  down -
turn and the ef  fects of home  land se  cu  rity. Yet or  ganic sales dol  lars have con  tin  ued to
grow, lead  ing per  haps to the con  clu  sion that those who are us  ing organics are us  ing
more of them,“ according to NMI.
Su  per  mar  kets, farm  ers’ mar  kets, nat  u  ral and health food stores, as well as „super
stores“ such as Wal-Mart, Sam’s Club and Tar  get are all ven  ues for shop  pers seek  ing
or  ganic prod  ucts. Al  though some shop  pers are will  ing to pay pre  mi  ums for or  ganic
foods, oth  ers in  di  cate price is a bar  rier to their buy  ing these products.
Cer ti fi ca ti on  Agen cies
Mean  while, rather than re  duc  ing the num  ber of cer  tif  i  ca  tion agen  cies, U.S. na  tional
or ganic  stan dards  have  en cour aged  ad di tional  com pa nies  to  be come  ac cred ited  by
the U.S. De  part  ment of Agriculture.152
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The ini  tial list of ac  cred  ited cer  tif  i  ca  tion agen  cies an  nounced by USDA in April 2002
showed 42 agen  cies (38 do  mes  tic agen  cies, and four from out  side the United States)
had suc  cess  fully com  pleted the ac  cred  i  ta  tion pro  cess. This list has con  tin  ued to grow
over time.
As of Nov. 13, 2003, the Na  tional Or  ganic Pro  gram (NOP) had ac  cred  ited 89 cer  tif  i  -
ca  tion agen  cies. Of these, 53 were U.S.-based certifiers, with the re  main  ing 36 com  -
pa  nies from around the world. This re  flects the im  por  tance other coun  tries wish  ing
to ex  port or  ganic prod  ucts and in  gre  di  ents place on the U.S. mar  ket for their
products.
In  ad di tion,  13  other  cer tif i ca tion  agen cies  were  in  the  re view  pro cess  in  an tic i pa tion
of  pos si ble  ac cred i ta tion,  and  28  other  agen cies  ap ply ing  for  ac cred i ta tion  were  in  the 
in  for  ma  tion stage of the process.
Mean  while, USDA has rec  og  nized the or  ganic as  sess  ment pro  grams of a num  ber of
other coun  tries, thus al  low  ing prod  ucts cer  ti  fied by them to be la  beled and sold as
or  ganic in the United States. These in  clude the New Zea  land Min  is  try of Ag  ri  cul  ture
and For  estry, the Counseil d’Accréditation du Que  bec, United King  dom Reg  is  ter of
Or  ganic Food Stan  dards, the Dan  ish Min  is  try of Food, Ag  ri  cul  ture and Fish  er  ies, and 
most  re cently,  the  Brit ish  Co lum bia  Min is try  of  Ag ri cul ture,  Food  and  Fish er ies-Cer -
ti  fied Organic Associations of British Columbia.
In other de  vel  op  ments, NOP has in  di  cated it has plans to pro  vide an an  nual re  port
on com  pli  ance com  plaints and en  force  ment, which most likely will be posted on the
agency’s web site.
Num bers  up
Al  though all the data had not been tab  u  lated by the time this re  port went to press,
econ  o  mist Catherine Greene of the U.S. De  part  ment of Ag  ri  cul  ture’s Eco  nomic Re  -
search Ser  vice in  di  cated pre  lim  i  nary data show „the num  bers (for acre  age and pro  -
duc  tion) are up.“
Par  tial data at press time shows in  creased U.S. acre  age de  voted to or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture, 
with  ma jor  com mod ity  trad ing  also  in di cat ing  larger  amounts  of  com mod i ties
traded on con  tracts. Greene in  di  cated pre  lim  i  nary data also showed „tre  men  dous
regional variations.“
In  Cal i for nia,  Cal i for nia  Cer ti fied  Or ganic  Farm ers  (CCOF)  said  the  acre age  it  cer ti -
fies as or  ganic in  creased by 20.5 per  cent dur  ing 2001, an ad  di  tional 8.8 per  cent dur  -153
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ing 2002, and 13 per  cent dur  ing 2003. Brian Leahy, CCOF’s ex  ec  u  tive di  rec  tor, re  -
ported that his agency has cer  ti  fied al  most 170,000 acres to date.
Some of the small farm  ers who sell di  rectly to con  sum  ers have opted not to be cer  ti  -
fied, he noted, but still the num  bers have grown.
Mean  while, CCOF has seen the num  ber of or  ganic pro  cess  ing op  er  a  tions grow sub  -
stan  tially. Some of these are com  pa  nies just en  ter  ing the or  ganic mar  ket, while oth  ers 
are op  er  a  tions that pre  vi  ously op  er  ated as or  ganic but had not ac  tu  ally been certified, 
Leahy said.
In  the  Pa cific  North west,  the  Wash ing ton  De part ment  of  Ag ri cul ture’s  cer tif i ca tion
pro  gram, the larg  est certifier in that state, cer  ti  fied 34,209 acres (= 13,684 hect  ares)
dur  ing 2002, up 7 per  cent from the 32,031 acres (=12,812 hect  ares) cer  ti  fied in 2001.
In north  east  ern United States, the state of Ver  mont has seen sub  stan  tial growth in
cer  ti  fied op  er  a  tions. Cer  ti  fied dairy op  er  a  tions have grown from a mere 3 in 1993 to
55 in 2001, 59 in 2002 and 64 in 2003. Cer  ti  fied or  ganic pro  duc  ers have grown from
78 in 1993 to 230 in 2001, 253 in 2002 and 289 in 2003. Cer  ti  fied acre  age has grown
from 23,638 in 2001 to 24,351 (=9,740 hect  ares) in 2002 and 30,387 (=12,155
hectares) in 2003.
„We  have  ex pe ri enced  con tin ued  strong  growth.  The  ad di tional  acre age  for  veg e ta ble
op  er  a  tions re  flects new farm  ers en  ter  ing the mar  ket, while the in  crease in dairy op  er  -
a  tions re  flects farm  ers transitioning to or  ganic,“ ac  cord  ing to John Cleary of Ver  -
mont Or  ganic Farm  ers, the cer  ti  fy  ing arm of the North  east Or  ganic Farm  ing As  so  ci  -
a  tion of Ver  mont. Or  ganic, he noted, is giv  ing new hope to small farm  ers, who oth  er  -
wise might be forced out of farm  ing. „This has been ex  cit  ing, particularly on the
dairy side,“ Cleary said.
Le gis la ti ve  Chal len ge
In  ter  est  ingly, U.S. na  tional or  ganic stan  dards were put to the test only sev  eral months 
into im  ple  men  ta  tion. The good news: the or  ganic sec  tor was able to up  hold the in  -
teg  rity of the standards.
The chal  lenge came in Feb  ru  ary 2003 in the form of one long sen  tence, Sec  tion 771,
hid  den in the Om  ni  bus Ap  pro  pri  a  tions Bill. The rider, al  though not over  turn  ing the
na  tional or  ganic stan  dards, would have un  der  mined the stan  dards by fail  ing to pro  -
vide money to USDA to en  force the re  quire  ment of 100 per  cent or  ganic feed for all
live  stock. In ef  fect, if left to stand, it would have opened the door to lesser re  quire  -154
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ments for live  stock feed, and made it im  pos  si  ble for con  sum  ers to trust the or  ganic
la  bel on or  ganic live  stock-de  rived prod  ucts, from meat and eggs, to dairy products.
This raised the ire of those al  ready will  ing to meet the 100 per  cent re  quire  ment, as
well  as  the  Or ganic  Trade  As so ci a tion,  af fil i ated  or ga ni za tions,  all  com pa nies  be liev -
ing in or  ganic, and con  sum  ers. Some leg  is  la  tors, who had been on the ground floor
when the Or  ganic Foods Pro  duc  tion Act of 1990 had been en  acted, stood and fought 
to over  turn this rider. They were joined with oth  ers who might not ac  tu  ally sup  port
or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture, but be  lieved it was im  por  tant to let a new regulation stand and
be enforceable.
In ad  di  tion, Sec  re  tary of Ag  ri  cul  ture Ann M. Veneman also stepped up to de  fend the
na  tional or  ganic stan  dards. In the fi  nal anal  y  sis, USDA was will  ing to back the Na  -
tional Or  ganic Program.
The bot  tom line: con  sum  ers need to be able to trust a la  bel, and the new rule needed
to be given a chance to work.
There is an  other win that can be traced in part from this in  ci  dent: grow  ing con  gres  -
sio  nal aware  ness of the im  por  tance of or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture and prod  ucts. As a re  sult,
the U.S. House of Rep  re  sen  ta  tives has es  tab  lished a for  mal Or  ganic Cau  cus, and the
U.S. Sen  ate has in place an in  for  mal or  ganic work  ing group. These de  vel  op  ments sig  -
nal a „com  ing of age“ for the or  ganic sector in the legislative arena.
Wi der  Pic tu re
Al  though not di  rectly linked to the na  tional or  ganic stan  dards, other pro  vi  sions are
fall  ing into place for or  ganic play  ers. The first big step came when USDA’s Risk Man  -
age  ment Agency rec  og  nized that or  ganic is a vi  a  ble ag  ri  cul  ture form, and thus could
be cov  ered un  der crop in  sur  ance through the Fed  eral Crop In  sur  ance Cor  po  ra  tion.
Other fed  eral agen  cies are also work  ing on or  ganic pro  vi  sions. For ex  am  ple, USDA’s
Eco  nomic Re  search Ser  vice now is start  ing to collect production and price data.
Cost-share pro  vi  sions in place to help farm  ers de  fray the cost of cer  tif  i  ca  tion are an
ex  am  ple of how or  ganic farm  ers are be  ing helped to meet na  tional or  ganic stan  dards. 
This should en  cour  age more farm  ers to get in  volved in or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture, and re  -
sult in in  creased avail  abil  ity of or  ganic prod  ucts for con  sum  ers. Cost-share pro  vi  -
sions for pro  duc  ers and han  dlers can help over  come cost bar  ri  ers to be  com  ing or  -
ganic, which, in turn, will help en  sure in  creas  ing sup  ply. The Na  tional Or  ganic Pro  -
gram has in  for  ma  tion about cost share on its web site, at
www.ams.usda.gov/nop/StatePrograms/CostShare.html.155
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In rec  og  ni  tion of or  ganic as a grow  ing sec  tor, the Cen  sus Bu  reau in  cor  po  rated two
ques  tions on or  ganic pro  duc  tion in the 2002 Farm Cen  sus (one on to  tal cer  ti  fied or  -
ganic crops har  vested and the sec  ond on the value of cer  ti  fied crops sold). It was a
major „first.“
Mean  while, as a re  sult of hav  ing na  tional or  ganic stan  dards in place, the United
States  has  been  in  se ri ous  ne go ti a tions  with  other  coun tries  con cern ing  equiv a lency
agree  ments that will fa  cil  i  tate the in  ter  na  tional trade of or  ganic prod  ucts. It is an  tic  i  -
pated that there will be a pos  si  ble agree  ment with the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion within the
next year or so.
Re search  Op por tu ni ties
On an  other front, dur  ing the past year the Or  ganic Trade As  so  ci  a  tion has launched
the  Or ganic  Cen ter  for  Ed u ca tion  and  Pro mo tion,  a  not-for-profit  or ga ni za tion  to
pro mote  the  use  of  or ganic  prod ucts  by  col lect ing  and  dis sem i nat ing  sci en tific  ev i -
dence about or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture and prod  ucts, and to con  duct ed  u  ca  tional pro  grams
about the benefits of these products.
Prior to hav  ing na  tional or  ganic stan  dards, it was im  pos  si  ble to have mean  ing  ful sci  -
en  tific stud  ies as there could be ques  tions raised on the or  ganic in  teg  rity of the prod  -
ucts stud  ied. How  ever, now that there are stan  dards, there are con  sis  tent re  quire  -
ments for what con  sti  tutes or  ganic. This makes it pos  si  ble for re  search  ers to study the 
at  trib  utes of or  ganic prod  ucts more closely and ac  cu  rately, with valid parameters.
New  Pro duct  Ca te go ry
The na  tional or  ganic stan  dards have also opened up a new mar  ket for or  ganic farm  -
ers and com  pa  nies wish  ing to sell or  ganic meat. Be  fore the fi  nal rule was im  ple  -
mented, meat prod  ucts pro  duced or  gan  i  cally could not ad  ver  tise that on the la  bel,
but only that they were cer  ti  fied or  ganic by a certification agency.
As a re  sult, the or  ganic meat mar  ket is one of the fast  est grow  ing cat  e  go  ries in the or  -
ganic sector.
The mar  ket re  search firm Datamonitor, for in  stance, pro  jects U.S. or  ganic sales to
reach US $ 30.7 bil  lion by 2007, „driven largely by dou  ble-digit growth in the meat
and meat prod  ucts in  dus  try.“ Sales of or  ganic meat and meat prod  ucts are ex  pected
to grow from US $ 547 mil  lion in 2002 to US $ 3.86 bil  lion in 2007, ac  cord  ing to
Datamonitor.156
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Datamonitor pro  jec  tions show the U.S. or  ganic mar  ket will have a five-year com  -
pound an  nual growth rate of 21.4 per  cent be  tween 2002 and 2007, com  pared to 21.2
per  cent an  nual rate be  tween 1997 and 2002.
Op por tu ni ties  for  Re tai lers
There are a num  ber of signs point  ing to the fact that re  tail  ers have jumped on the or  -
ganic food wagon.
As more and more man  u  fac  tur  ers have an  nounced they were re  leas  ing cer  ti  fied or  -
ganic prod  ucts bear  ing the USDA Or  ganic seal, re  tail  ers be  came more in  ter  ested in
dis  play  ing and in  te  grat  ing them in their stores.
Over  all, ac  cord  ing to Su  per  mar  ket News (Sept. 29, 2003), „Re  tail  ers like the Na  tional
Or  ganic Pro  gram. It’s been good for busi  ness.“ Su  per  mar  ket News re  porter Roseanne 
Harper points out that the pub  lic  ity sur  round  ing im  ple  men  ta  tion of na  tional or  ganic 
stan  dards may ac  tu  ally be the fac  tor that got more con  sum  ers in  ter  ested in or  ganic
prod  ucts. Re  tail  ers she in  ter  viewed also said that such stan  dards have in  stilled con  -
sumer con  fi  dence. Also, re  tail  ers re  ported or  ganic prod  ucts are eas  ier to find, and
that it is eas  ier to an  swer con  sum  ers’ ques  tions about or  ganic prod  ucts since there
are specified agricultural and handling practices in place.
This and other ar  ti  cles, how  ever, note that stores are strug  gling with whether to in  te  -
grate  or  seg re gate  or ganic  prod ucts  from  their  con ven tional  coun ter parts.  De pend ing 
on the store and the lo  ca  tion, some are ac  tu  ally set  ting up stores „within a store“ to
have an or  ganic or nat  u  ral sec  tion, while oth  ers are in  te  grat  ing prod  ucts, such as
putt  ing or  ganic pasta and ketchup on shelves along side conventional counterparts.
Mean  while, stores like Wegman’s Food Mar  kets, Price Chop  per Su  per  mar  kets, Kroger 
Co., and Albertson’s are of  fer  ing more or  ganic se  lec  tions. Some, such as Kroger and
Price Chop  per, are putt  ing out their own pri  vate la  bel or  ganic prod  ucts. Pri  vate la  bel
or  ganic prod  ucts of  fer much po  ten  tial, as re  tail  ers can le  ver  age their own house
brand and add or  ganic of  fer  ings to meet consumer demands.
There is also a trend for re  tail  ers to seek or  ganic cer  tif  i  ca  tion for their op  er  a  tions
even though the na  tional or  ganic stan  dards do not re  quire them to do so. Re  tail  ers
that have be  come cer  ti  fied in  clude Whole Foods Mar  kets’ whole chain, the Wedge
Com  mu  nity Co-op in Min  ne  sota, Sil  ver City Food Coop in New Mex  ico, New Leaf
Com  mu  nity Mar  kets in Cal  i  for  nia, and the Brattleboro Food Coop in Vermont.157
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In ad  di  tion, more or  ganic foods are be  ing of  fered in foodservice op  er  a  tions at var  i  -
ous cam  puses. Ham  burg pat  ties from Or  ganic Val  ley farm  ers, for in  stance, are now
of  fered at Uni  ver  sity of Wis  con  sin Hous  ing Food Ser  vice caf  e  te  rias. Also, United Nat  -
u  ral Foods, Inc., re  cently an  nounced it is part  ner  ing with Sodexho USA to dis  trib  ute
or  ganic prod  ucts to Sodexho USA’s 6,000 in  sti  tu  tional foodservice fa  cil  i  ties through  -
out the United States. These in  clude foodservice op  er  a  tions in hos  pi  tals, at
universities, and in military installations.
En try  of  Ma jor  Com pa nies
The en  try of ma  jor com  pa  nies to the or  ganic mar  ket  place some  times is cited as a
neg  a  tive, but also can be seen as a pos  i  tive. For in  stance, the more play  ers, the more
prod  ucts will be avail  able to con  sum  ers, who, in turn, will buy more prod  ucts. This
will re  sult in more land un  der or  ganic pro  duc  tion, re  gard  less of the size of the op  er  a  -
tion. And that will be better for the en  vi  ron  ment, lo  cal com  mu  ni  ties, and the planet.
And, be  cause there are na  tional or  ganic stan  dards in place, the big play  ers have to
abide by the same rules as the small play  ers, which means a big player can’t cut cor  -
ners or cap  i  tal  ize on the or  ganic claim without meeting strict requirements.
Their en  try re  flects a level of con  fi  dence in or  ganic prod  ucts, which should be viewed 
as a pos  i  tive re  sult. Some play  ers came on or made in  vest  ments as the na  tional or  -
ganic stan  dards be  came a certainty. 
Such com  pa  nies as Dean Foods, Frito-Lay, Gen  eral Mills, M&M Mars, Tyson, Kraft,
Kellogg, Earth  bound Farm, Brown & Fore  man, and Weetabix in Can  ada ei  ther of  fer
prod  ucts on their own or through a di  vi  sion.
And daily other com  pa  nies en  ter with new prod  ucts. Ar  cher Daniels Mid  land Co., for 
in  stance, has in  tro  duced its first cer  ti  fied or  ganic prod  uct, while Camp  bell’s Soups
has in  tro  duced or  ganic to  mato juice as its cer  ti  fied or  ganic prod  uct. Even Ben and
Jerry’s Home  made Inc. is test-mar  ket  ing a line of or  ganic ice cream, while the
7-Eleven store chain has added or  ganic chips and other or  ganic of  fer  ings. Gift food
mar  ket  ing com  pany Harry and Da  vid, mean  while, of  fered a mixed med  ley of or  ganic 
fruits for the De  cem  ber 2003 hol  i  day sea  son. And or  ganic foods are part of the menu 
on Song, Delta Air Lines’ new air service.
Farmers’  Op por tu ni ties
For farm  ers who al  ready were cer  ti  fied or  ganic, the changes need to com  ply with na  -
tional or  ganic stan  dards have not been oner  ous. In fact, the stan  dards may have elim  -158
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i  nated com  pe  ti  tion from farm  ers who were claim  ing they were „or  ganic,“ when in
fact they weren’t.
In ad  di  tion, with cost-share pro  vi  sions from USDA dis  trib  uted through the states,
farm  ers have had some help in cov  er  ing their cer  tif  i  ca  tion costs.
Farm  ers will also find there are man  u  fac  tur  ing com  pa  nies and res  tau  rants that en  -
cour  age small fam  ily farms to sup  ply them with lo  cally pro  duced qual  ity or  ganic
prod  ucts. For in  stance, Fairfield Farm Kitch  ens in Brockton, Mas  sa  chu  setts, seeks lo  -
cally pro  duced or  ganic in  gre  di  ents when  ever pos  si  ble. This is be  cause more con  sum  -
ers are look  ing at the source of the foods they eat. Re  lated to that, Com  mu  nity Sup  -
port Ag  ri  cul  ture (CSA) ven  tures and farm  ers’ mar  kets are blossoming throughout
the country.
For in  stance, ac  cord  ing to an ar  ti  cle in The New York Times, Oct. 27, 2003, there are
ap  prox  i  mately 1.000 CSAs across the coun  try, with 28 in place in New York City
alone. More and more peo  ple through  out the United States are clam  or  ing for good
qual  ity or  ganic pro  duce, and want it lo  cally grown. This bodes well for fam  ily farms,
and proves that with the na  tional or  ganic stan  dards, there is room for all size farm  ers 
be cause  of  the  di verse  mar ket ing  op por tu ni ties  avail able.
Mean  while, from a busi  ness point of view, or  ganic stan  dards give or  ganic farm  ers le  -
git  i  macy. For in  stance, or  ganic op  er  a  tions can now ap  ply for fed  eral crop insurance.
Chal len ges  Ahe ad
Still, na  tional or  ganic stan  dards for foods and bev  er  ages have made some in  dus  try
play  ers in seg  ments other than food and bev  er  ages (such as per  sonal care, cos  me  tics
and fi  ber) anx  ious and ea  ger for clear la  bel  ing guide  lines for their products.
Or ganic  ag ri cul tural  in gre di ents  in  these  prod uct  cat e go ries  are  cov ered  un der  the  re -
quire  ments of the rule, but the end prod  ucts aren’t. An  tic  i  pat  ing this, the Or  ganic
Trade  As so ci a tion  (OTA)  has  de vel oped  or ganic  fi ber  pro cess ing  stan dards,  which  are 
close to adop  tion by the in  dus  try. In ad  di  tion, OTA has a Per  sonal Care Task Force
that is tack  ling some of the dif  fi  cult ques  tions still needing to be answered in this
sector.
The or  ganic sta  tus of these end prod  ucts is at the point where the food in  dus  try was
prior to the adop  tion of na  tional or  ganic stan  dards. For some in  dus  try play  ers and
con sum ers,  get ting  these  is sues  re solved  seems  of  ut most  ur gency.  How ever,  re al is ti -
cally, one must re  mem  ber how many years it took to de  velop na  tional or  ganic stan  -159
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dards for foods, and re  al  ize it may take years to re  solve these questions for other
categories.
Loom  ing per  haps in the not-too-dis  tant fu  ture will be an is  sue tied to a con  gres  sio  -
nal man  date made this year, sparked by Sen. Ted Stevens of Alaska, that di  rects USDA 
to draw up a stan  dard al  low  ing wild fish to be la  beled as or  ganic. OTA will be ac  tive
in  an a lyz ing  the  reg u la tion  and  or ga niz ing  com ments  to  en sure  that  the  full  in teg rity
of or  ganic practices is preserved.
Mean  while, price is of  ten cited as an ob  sta  cle for gain  ing more con  sumer in  ter  est in
buy  ing or  ganic prod  ucts. Yet, even now, there are or  ganic prod  ucts be  ing sold at or
be  low the price of con  ven  tional prod  ucts. With in  creased vol  ume, prices are bound
to fall. How  ever, or  ganic farm  ers will need to make sure they get a fair price for their
products.
Con clu si on
With the U.S. na  tional rule in place, the or  ganic sec  tor has been able to pro  vide a
guar  an  tee to con  sum  ers that or  ganic prod  ucts that are mar  keted us  ing the new la  bel  -
ing in fact mean that spe  cific prac  tices were fol  lowed. And if prod  ucts are mis  la  beled
or com  pa  nies or in  di  vid  u  als break the rules, there are consequences.
The U.S. mar  ket has seen more and more or  ganic prod  ucts be  ing in  tro  duced, the
num  ber of cer  tif  i  ca  tion agen  cies ac  cred  ited by USDA has grown, and talks are pro  -
gress  ing to ex  pe  dite in  ter  na  tional trade of organic products.
The past year has been one of foun  da  tion build  ing, achiev  ing more aware  ness of or  -
ganic ag  ri  cul  ture and prod  ucts on the part of leg  is  la  tors, more in  ter  est by com  pa  nies
wish  ing to en  ter the mar  ket, and more and more re  tail  ers seek  ing cer  tif  i  ca  tion even
though such a step is voluntary.
With con  cerns about global se  cu  rity and mea  sures to pro  tect food safety, trace  abil  ity
is be  com  ing a key word in the en  tire food in  dus  try. The or  ganic sec  tor is al  ready
prov  ing that there is a way to trace food from farm to the ta  ble, and show  ing how to
do it successfully.160
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7.6.2 Ca na da
Bar ba ra  Hau mann
Ag  ri  cul  ture Can  ada es  ti  mates or  ganic re  tail sales will in  crease by 20 per  cent a year to
CAN $ 3.1 bil  lion (approx. 2.4 bil  lion US Dol  lars) in 2005. Much of the growth stems 
from pub  lic un  ease about the im  pact of in  dus  trial farm  ing on the en  vi  ron  ment and
the health of the en  tire food chain, ac  cord  ing to the Ca  na  dian Or  ganic Grow  ers, a
na tional  ad vo cacy  and  ed u ca tion  or ga ni za tion.
Since 1999, the Ca  na  dian in  dus  try has had a vol  un  tary Can  ada Or  ganic Stan  dard. In
Jan u ary  2003,  in dus try  play ers  met  with  rep re sen ta tives  of  Ag ri cul ture  &  Agri-Foods
Can  ada and agreed on the need for a man  da  tory reg  u  la  tion to help ex  pe  dite trade re  -
la  tions with such ma  jor trad  ing part  ners as the United States, Eu  ro  pean Un  ion, and
Ja  pan. In con  junc  tion with this, ef  forts are un  der way to use the cur  rent Can  ada Or  -
ganic Stan  dard as a guid  ance doc  u  ment to help pro  duce re  vised stan  dards less de  -
tailed in scope that can implement a regulation. 
Ef  forts to work to  ward a man  da  tory fed  eral or  ganic reg  u  la  tion for Can  ada in  volve a
com  plex pro  cess be  cause Ca  na  dian law re  quires that be  fore any new reg  u  la  tion can
be im  ple  mented, it must be shown that the reg  u  la  tion is needed and was de  vel  oped
in broad con  sul  ta  tion with the af  fected sec  tor and the Canadian public. 
Con sul ta tion  within  the  in dus try  con cern ing  a  na tional  or ganic  reg u la tion  is  well  un -
der way. Dur  ing 2003, or  ganic farm  ers, pro  ces  sors and trad  ers through  out Can  ada
re  ceived a ques  tion  naire on this topic from the Or  ganic Reg  u  la  tory Com  mit  tee ORC. 
Formed at the Guelph Or  ganic Con  fer  ence in Jan  u  ary 2003, this pri  vate-sec  tor com  -
mit  tee of or  ganic farmer groups, certifiers, pro  ces  sors and trad  ers is work  ing with
gov ern ment  of fi cials  to  de velop  and  im ple ment  a  na tional  reg u la tory  sys tem  for  or -
ganic prod  ucts. The Or  ganic Trade Association is an active member of this
committee.
ORC mem  bers have used ques  tion  naire re  sults to as  sess what their con  stit  u  ents want
in the or  ganic reg  u  la  tion, and then drafted po  si  tion pa  pers on the best way to struc  -
ture it. From these, ORC has drafted what it terms an „ideal sys  tem.“ This pro  poses
that Can  ada have a broad stan  dard cov  er  ing the ba  sic prin  ci  ples of or  ganic pro  duc  -
tion, with the more de  tailed and pre  scrip  tive stan  dards de  vel  oped with the Ca  na  dian
Gen eral  Stan dards  board  as  an  aux il iary  ref er ence  doc u ment  for  cer tif i ca tion  cri te ria.
This would give Ag  ri  cul  ture and Agri-Foods Can  ada (AAFC) a more ef  fec  tive tool
for negotiating organic equivalency with other countries.161
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AAFC hosted in  for  ma  tion work  shops in Ot  tawa in No  vem  ber 2003 and in  vited ORC 
mem  bers and other key play  ers in the or  ganic sec  tor to par  tic  i  pate. The ses  sions re  -
viewed  prog ress  on  de vel op ing  the  reg u la tion,  Ca na dian  Or ganic  Stan dard  re vi sions,
and the leg  is  la  tive steps re  quired to im  ple  ment the reg  u  la  tion. Also dis  cussed were
plans for a trade equiv  a  lency submission to the European Union.
Ca  na  dian of  fi  cials are also con  sult  ing with the Ca  na  dian pub  lic and other con  stit  u  -
ents for com  ments and guid  ance. The first of these con  sul  ta  tive ses  sions was sched  -
uled for Jan  u  ary 2004 in Guelph in con  junc  tion with the 2004 Or  ganic Con  fer  ence at 
the  Uni ver sity  of  Guelph.  Ad di tional  con sul ta tions  are  ten ta tively  planned  for
February and March.
Re fer en ces  Uni ted  Sta tes  and  Ca na da 
Ca the ri ne  Gree ne,  eco no mist,  USDA’s  Eco no mic  Re search  Ser vi ce,  per so nal  com mu ni -
ca  ti  on, Nov. 13, 2003
Wash ing ton  State  De part ment  of  Ag ri cul ture  Or ganic  Pro gram
Brian  Leahy,  Cal i for nia  Cer ti fied  Or ganic  Gro wers
The Food Mar  ket  ing In  sti  tute (FMI), Trends in the United States: Con  sumer At  ti  tudes
&  the  Su per mar ket  2003
Pro duce  Mar ket ing  As so ci a tion  (PMA),  Or ganic  Fresh  Pro duce  In dus try  2003
The Na  tional Mar  ket  ing In  sti  tute’s (NMI) 2003 Health and Wellness Trends Da  ta  ba  se
Datamonitor anal  y  sis, Datamonitor, 2003
USDA’s Na  tional Or  ganic Pro  gram web site (www.ams.usda.gov/nop)
John Cleary, Ver  mont Or  ganic Farm  ers/NOFA-VT
Steph a nie  Wells,  li ai son  to  the  Or ganic  Trade  As so ci a tion’s  Ca na dian  Coun cil
Ca na dian  Or ganic  Gro wers
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Table 16: Organically Managed Land and Organic Farms in North America
(Source: SOEL-Survey, February 2004)






%  of  Ag ri cul tural 
Area
Ca na da 2002 3,510 1.4 478,700 1.30
USA 2001 6,949 950,000 0.23
SUM 10,459 1,428,700
Sour ces
Ca na da: Anne Ma  cey, Ca  na  di  an Or  gan  ic Gro  wers, 106 Old Scott Road, Salt  spring Is  -
land, BC, Ca  na  da, V8K 2L6, tel. +250-537-5511, fax 250-537-8415, e-mail ma  cey@salt  -
spring.com 
USA: Barbara Haumann, Organic Trade Association, OTA, PO Box 547, Greenfield,
MA 01302, USA, tel. +1-413-7747511, ext. 20, fax +1-413-7746432, 
e-mail bhaumann@ota.com163
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8 Achieve  ments Made and Chal  lenges Ahead
Bern ward  Gei er
1
1  In ter na tio nal  Fe der ati on  of  Or gan ic  Agri cul tu re  Mo ve ments  (IFO AM),  Di rec tor  for  In ter na tio -
nal  re la tions,  e-mail  b.gei er@ifo am.org,  www.ifo am.org
Mi les to nes  for  the  Growth
Stag  na  tion seems to be an un  known word in the world of or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture, which
in 2003 con  tin  ued again with an im  pres  sive dy  namic „to grow or  gan  i  cally“. This
growth is only pos  si  ble be  cause the move  ment „grows“ to  gether. Count  less are the
many na  tional and re  gional con  fer  ences, con  gresses, sem  i  nars and fairs, which bring
the ac  tiv  ists and stake  holders of the or  ganic sec  tor to  gether. In many as  pects, the
BioFach fairs are the most im  por  tant ac  tive and im  pact  ing in  ter  na  tional plat  forms
for the fu  ture de  vel  op  ment of the or  ganic move  ment. Apart from the world lead  ing
or  ganic fair, which at  tracted al  most 30,000 pro  fes  sional vis  i  tors in Feb  ru  ary 2003 in
Nuremberg, BioFach fairs on three con  ti  nents have mean  while been es  tab  lished.
BioFach Ja  pan was or  ga  nized for the sec  ond time in Oc  to  ber in To  kyo, while the
BioFach in North Amer  ica found a new place with its launch as „fair in the fair“ in  te  -
grated with the Nat  u  ral Prod  ucts Expo East, which took place in Sep  tem  ber in Wash  -
ing  ton D.C. The launch of BioFach Brazil was a fas  ci  nat  ing suc  cess, which at  tracted,
with its 1,200 par  tic  i  pants, three times as many par  tic  i  pants than ex  pected to the
con  fer  ence with its lively „sold out“ show floor. 
An  other high  light of the year was the 7
th IFOAM In  ter  na  tional Or  ganic Trade Con  -
fer  ence, which took place in No  vem  ber in Bang  kok, Thai  land. A se  ries of eight sem  i  -
nars and meet  ings were ar  ranged and or  ga  nized around the cen  tral theme of the
trade con  fer  ence. (A con  fer  ence reader is avail  able from IFOAM.)
An  other „mile  stone event“ was the found  ing of the In  ter  na  tional So  ci  ety of Or  ganic
Ag  ri  cul  ture Re  search (ISOFAR), which took place in June in Berlin, Ger  many. The
so  ci  ety aims to co  or  di  nate and unite re  search  ers and sci  en  tists ac  tive in or  ganic ag  ri  -
cul  ture from all around the world (for more in  for  ma  tion see the web page:
www.isofar.org). 
The  ac tiv i ties  and  en gage ment  to  strive  to wards  har mo ni za tion  of  the  or ganic  guar -
an  tee sys  tems now has a con  crete plat  form with the es  tab  lish  ment of a per  ma  nent164
IFOAM/FAO/UNCTAD task force, which has started to work con  cretely for the des  -
per ately  needed  har mo ni za tion.
Af  ter ex  ten  sive and world  wide con  sul  ta  tion, IFOAM has con  cluded its search for a
new mis  sion, which re  flects well the chal  lenges and am  bi  tions of the sec  tor:
IFOAM’s mis  sion is lead  ing, unit  ing and as  sist  ing the or  ganic move  ment in its full
di  ver  sity.  Our goal is the world  wide adop  tion of eco  log  i  cally, so  cially and eco  nom  i  -
cally sound sys  tems that are based on the prin  ci  ples of Or  ganic Ag  ri  cul  ture.
It can be fore  seen that this mis  sion will guide the or  ganic move  ment be  yond the di  -
rect  ac tiv i ties  of  the  fed er a tion  pro vid ing  a  vi sion ary  plat form  for  the  sec tor’s  fur ther
de vel op ment.
Gro wing  Reco gni ti on
While or  ganic farm  ing and mar  ket  ing get rec  og  ni  tion and ac  cep  tance with ev  ery
hect  are or acre con  verted and Dol  lar, Euro, Peso or Ru  pee „turned over“, the move  -
ment has also made sig  nif  i  cant prog  ress in what can be called pub  lic rec  og  ni  tion. A
clear in  di  ca  tor for achieve  ments in the in  ter  na  tional arena is the mean  while im  pres  -
sive  en gage ment  and  in volve ment  of  the  Food  and  Ag ri cul ture  Or ga ni za tion  (FAO).
Their web page (http://www.fao.org/organicag/) gives a good over  view on FAO’s or  -
ganic  ac tiv i ties. 
While de  bate con  tin  ues whether the fail  ure of the World Trade Or  ga  ni  za  tion (WTO)
sum  mit in Sep  tem  ber in Cancun was a vic  tory for the (un  der  priv  i  leged) peo  ple and
coun  tries, this world gath  er  ing was also an in  di  ca  tor that or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture is in  -
creas ingly  rec og nized  with  its  so lu tion  po ten tial    -  es pe cially  in  com bi na tion  with  fair 
trade  ini tia tives.
Founder and in  spi  ra  tion of the biodynamic SEKEM ini  tia  tive in Egypt, Mr.
Abouleish, and Nicanor Perlas from the Phil  ip  pines, who also has strong ties with
and con  nec  tions to the or  ganic move  ment, likely gen  er  ated the most in  ter  na  tional
„or ganic“  me dia  at ten tion  and  rec og ni tion  by  win ning  the  Right  Live li hood  Award
(also known as al  ter  na  tive No  bel prize).
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Chal len ges  ahe ad
This pub  li  ca  tion shows again how the or  ganic sec  tor con  tin  ues to grow „on the field
and on the shelves“. While the growth rate re  mains to be very im  pres  sive in the
United  States,  Eu rope  ex pe ri ences  mo men tarily  a  kind  of  con sol i da tion  af ter  the  „un -
nat  u  ral“ ex  pan  sion wave fol  low  ing the BSE cri  sis. With the first „mad cow“ de  tected
in the USA it is likely that North Amer  ica sees even a higher growth in the near fu  -
ture. With or  ganic prod  ucts en  ter  ing main  stream mar  kets will come along that the
fur  ther de  vel  op  ment be  comes also more de  pend  ent of the over  all world  wide eco  -
nomic sit  u  a  tion. It will not be a ques  tion whether the or  ganic move  ment con  tin  ues
to grow, but the chal  lenges will in  crease to keep pace with this growth with  out fun  -
da men tally  chal leng ing  or  threat en ing  the  over all  prin ci ples  of  or ganic  ag ri cul ture.
The de  bate within (and out  side) IFOAM has started to look at the prin  ci  ples of or  -
ganic ag  ri  cul  ture as out  lined in the IFOAM ba  sic stan  dards. They have served for a
long time, but are not „carved in stone“. Rapid de  vel  op  ments in the sec  tor def  i  nitely
have im  pacts. It is up to the stake  holders to en  sure that the foun  da  tion on which this
move  ment rests has „up to date“ prin  ci  ples, and at the same time that these prin  ci  -
ples are not sac  ri  ficed on the „al  ter of mar  ket ex  pan  sion“. 
Of in  creas  ing im  por  tance will also be the in  crease of co  op  er  a  tion with other civil so  -
ci  ety move  ments and ini  tia  tives. First of all the fair trade sec  tor, but also the en  vi  ron  -
men tal ist  move ments  as  rep re sented  by  the  World  Con ser va tion  Un ion  (IUCN),
World  wide Fund for Na  ture (WWF) and Greenpeace. The co  op  er  a  tion be  tween the
or ganic  ag ri cul ture  move ment  and  the  food  and  din ing  move ment,  par tic u larly  with
SlowFood, is com  ing to „full swing“. 
The next year will see the fi  nal  iza  tion and ap  proval of the Eu  ro  pean ac  tion plan for
or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture, which has def  i  nitely the po  ten  tial to serve as a bench  mark and
chal lenge  for  gov ern men tal  and  in ter na tional  sup port  through out  the  world.
A ma  jor chal  lenge con  tin  ues to be the con  tin  u  ous spread of GMOs. With the fall of
the GMO mor  a  to  rium in the Eu  ro  pean Un  ion ahead it will be more im  por  tant than
ever to de  fend the or  ganic „ter  ri  tory“ and in  ter  ests. The strug  gle for the pu  rity of or  -
ganic seeds has luck  ily seen some first suc  cess in Eu  rope. GMOs re  main to be not
only a chal  lenge and thread, but also an op  por  tu  nity - es  pe  cially to sen  si  tize more
and more con  sum  ers all over the world for food qual  ity, which will lead many au  to  -
mat i cally  to  or ganic. 
An  other chal  lenge ahead is also to fo  cus and in  crease ac  tiv  i  ties and sup  port to coun  -
tries like Rus  sia or re  gions like the Ara  bian world, which have „sleep  ing“ po  ten  tial for 
or ganic  growth.
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While there seems to be al  most an au  tom  a  tism for a con  tin  u  ous de  vel  op  ment of in  -
ter  na  tion  ally traded or  ganic prod  ucts, the move  ment needs to con  tinue to in  crease
its ac  tiv  i  ties and in  vest  ments in the de  vel  op  ment of re  gional and lo  cal mar  kets. Con  -
tin  u  ous ob  sta  cles in this con  text are the high de  mands and costs for cer  tif  i  ca  tion,
which has been de  vel  oped and de  signed pre  dom  i  nately for the needs of the in  ter  na  -
tional mar  ket. In  ter  est  ing ini  tia  tives and ex  per  i  ments are on their way for com  mu  -
nity  based  and  al ter na tive  cer tif i ca tion  mod els  giv ing  an  or ganic  af ford able  and  re li -
able guar  an  tee frame for di  rect and lo  cal mar  ket  ing. The ex  cite  ment and en  thu  si  asm
at BioFach in Brazil, which fo  cused on re  gional mar  ket  ing, gave a good im  pres  sion
on the mo  men  tum this im  por  tant ori  en  ta  tion of the or  ganic sec  tor has al  ready
gained. The suc  cess of or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture and food in the fu  ture shall in  creas  ingly be 
mea  sured not only on this magic „25 bil  lion US Dol  lars“ sta  tis  tic, but also more and
more on the „con  quest“ of lo  cal and re  gional mar  kets. As the qual  ity of or  ganic pro  -
duc  tion meets more and more fair trade and finds in  creas  ing ac  cep  tance by the food
cul  ture move  ment, the fu  ture for or  ganic ag  ri  cul  ture and trade will con  tinue to be
bright  and  abun dant  with  op por tu ni ties. 
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Con  tact   
9 Con tact
Biofach / OekoWelt Veranstaltungs GmbH 
Messezentrum 
90471 Nuernberg, Germany 
tel. +49 911 86006 
fax +49 911 86060-228 
e-mail info@biofach.de
http://www.biofach.de
Foun da tion  Ecol ogy  &  Ag ri cul ture  SOEL 
Weinstr. Sued 51 
67098 Bad Duerkheim, Ger  many 
tel. +49- 6322 989700 
fax +49 6322 989701 
e-mail info@soel.de 
http://www.soel.de
In ter na tional  Fed er a tion  of  Or ganic  Ag ri cul ture  Move ments  (IFOAM) 
c/o Oekozentrum Imsbach 
Charles-de-Gaulles-Strasse 6
53113 Bonn, Ger  many 
tel. +49 228 926 5010 
fax +49 229 926 5099 
e-mail headoffice@ifoam.org
http://www.ifoam.org
Re search  In sti tute  of  Or ganic  Ag ri cul ture  FiBL 
Ackerstrasse 
5070 Frick, Swit  zer  land 
tel. +41 62 8657-272 
fax +41 62 8657-273
e-mail admin@fibl.ch 
http://www.fibl.org 